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COAL & LUMBER have ftnogth to M«t tkU hcv liko Chria*
tiaafl.**

When tho Toiao of prayer Beaaed, all feoTin^i
wcr« oalsMd, kat I dauMd itpradoat to loava tko
dear i*tieBt to briof repoao; aad Eiiea aloM ro*

maininf, we retired to Ibe parkw, where Clareaee
leamed froa h« OM>re of her Ulaeer, ef her trae
eonditioB— for 1 dared not to delude him with falae

hepea.
** Doctor,** Mid ho, with viaible aafuiah, “is

there no hopeT"
“Not of reooTory, I fear, thoogh she

DRY GOODSFOR SALE & RENTMANUFACTURES
LUMBER I LUMBER II

A LARGE AND COMPLETE AH-
lortmentof dry Pine Lumber, comprisinc clear,

second and third rates, and common While and Yellow
Pine Floorirst Hhinctes, Oedar Posta, and Fencing
BoardSiCheap forcatu. Call on

WM.W.BULINGB,
BoSdtiw N. W. nomerflrept) and Oamrbell ata

For Rent.

ONE LARGE AND VERY
commodious three-story Brick House, on the

Fancy Crooilih.

J UST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS—
Spring and Summer CraTats, Scarfs, StockSi

Ties, and Loops, to-wit

:

Black and fancy Cravats, gew stylet;
Do do Scarfs, do;
Do do De JoinvUlet, Moire Anti'iuc;
Do do Albert Ties, new style;
Do do Beaufort do, do;
Do do Self-adjusting Stocks;
Do do Hook bowed do;
Do do Moire Antioue Loops;
Do do Check Silk do;

Check Haircloth Loops and Ties, Tariety;
Together with a gieat variety not mentioned, for tale
low at 5ii5 Main street.
apis A. D. MANSFIELD.

I
RON PUMPS. WE MANUFAC-
tore Md base always oa band Iroa Force and Lift

PBmpcj of tbe moat approved kinds, botli for oistems
and wells ofany depth. We warrant onr Pumps to per-
(ora weU,and srillrafBAdtbemoney if they fau to give
eatisfr.^na.
aoUlAhw lAKBABOUX ASNOWDBN.

APRIL 19, 185«.SATURDAY

[From the MSd. of a lato Physician.]

The Angel Bride.
It was erenieg—the ovening of a summer Sab-

bath. The sweet bush of nature, unbroken by n
single sound of busy life, harmcnis xi but too pain-
fully with tho oppressire stillness which pervaded
the chamber whither my footsteps wore ^nt. It

was on the ground ft >or of a pretty resideoew in

the outskirts of tho village of C . Its open
windows over!<)oked a garden where taste and
beauty reigned supreme—a second Eden, which
extended with a scarce perceptible declination to

the very margin of a stream, « hero it was bound-
ed by a white picket, and by a hedge of low trim-
med shrubbery, over which the eye caught tho
decting waters as they swept on, glowing in the
crimson radiance of the sun-set.

1 entered the house and stepped lightly along n
carpeted pas.'agc, tapped softly at the door of ^e
chamber of sickness—aye, of death.
“Welcome, d<jctor,” said tha silvery voice of a

lady, who sat by a low eoueb, partially hong with
white drapery. “Welcome! tho dear sufferer is

JEklLeMt side of Fifth Mrect, near Main—Yonuerly
occupied as the Merchants’ Kxchaege ; will be rentM
OB favorable terms. Apply to
aplSdS THOb. OuL£MAH,atHerchants’Hote!.

CAST IROff RAILING.
«rE HAVE A LARGE ASSORT-
w V ment ofvery baadsoate Railing Patterns, suit

able for yards, cemeteries, and balc-inies, to which we
eallthe attention of tbosein want of Railing for acy of
tbe above nam«d parpoess- Ws are prepared to putit
up at short notice and on the most reasonable terms.
Ordsrs from a distanoa, with satisfactory referenecs,
will receive prompt atUntloa

.

•ARBAROrX It BNOWDIN,
Hydraulic Found^.

acIFdltw Corner Washingtnnand Floydstrecta.

Tt KM S.
^*lv IheBoerat per year,rayahic gaartaily * • FFW

Do do, IB advanee - • M
Toa Cents per weA, payable to the Oarritr.

Sally Demo^al. eoun^ edition, porycar - • f W
TSRM8 OF ADVEKTiSUia.

Oae stuare ofM lines, ana InsertioB -01

M

f>e aaeb addlboaai inaeitioa - • - d

P# ana month. wUhont alUratloa • • i ftM SwomontLa, do do - > • I M
Do tbinc montba, do do • II

M

Oae sunare sis moatb^ witbontalteratiea • • U M
twelve mentlo, do do • • fU W

Wash addkbmal sauwc for six months - - V M
O* do twelve montfae • • 14 M

. as suwaiv six moatba. renewside on<w a week - 11

M

Oae egaare twelve montba, renewable twiee a
week ... MM

Oae s<iaare twelve BMotbs, renewable aaea a _
Week MM

aeh addidOB al eqa are for twelve months 14 04

Additional advertising at a i^portionatc price. Dis-
play aad spsoiai inside adveifisfng extra pneea.
AdrerUsemente republished at 'intervals, vis; weekly,

asm' wcelrly. tri-ewokly. or monthly, are charged 41 par
MuarefarUickfsi.aadlOo«xtCs for every sabsanuent
tn»- ~*;*>n.
C^Tbe privilsge of yearly advertisers Issuicttyaaa-

Rbm to thrir own immed iste sn S mpnlar bnainese, and
the bnelneet ef an advertising Arm Is not nsmtldsref as

<

Iwsindtsy that sf its Indlridnal membe rs.

IH^No (vratwitoag AdvertioiBg. j

Great Bargains!

SALT SPRING FOR SALE,
^ T H K UNU£HnIGNBU,a
[KiL having a great deal of butiner. uiutetded,^^

COAL ARRIVED I

Received, *a further sup-
ply of OANNBL COAL, aad a supply of

NOKTiikRN KK.NXUCKY SANDY COAL—Snown
and commonly called the “Old Peach-Orchard Cvjai”—
which can be rtcommtndtd fer grate or cooking pur-
poses, and will be kept couktantly on hand and fur sale
at rear-onable rates, in large cr small lots to suit the
trade, at tbe office of MILL£H It McMlCtlAKL,
mr^ dim Wall street, west side, near Alaiu,

“Not of rocovory, I fear, though she may Ungor
sons* tiiaa with us, aad ka bettor tkau ska id to-
day.”
“Then God’s will bo dona,” said tha youag^

man, whila a holy eonSdeeco lighted ay bis faeo,

now scarcely leas pala itua that of his balrotkad
Lucy.

Day after day the poor girl lingered, aad many
sweat hours of aonversarica did Clareuea aa<l

Lucy pass tognthar; oaca even iha was permi’tad
to spend a few moaBonts in tho portieu of tho aouso,
and as Claraaee supported her,and saw a tint of
health overspread her cheek, hepo grow strong
in hia heart. But Lucy donhtM not that tha
should dia spesdily and bap.'ily; this eonvietion
reached her heart erv Clarenca came, io that tha
a^ny of her grief in pmapeet of sep •-n’.i jn from
him had yielded to the b tssful autisipiifka of
heaven, that glorioiu elima where she « lali era
long meet them fh>m whom it was mere than death

,
to part.

“Doer Lacy,” stud Clarvneo, as thsy si :#d gsriBg

I

LU t-ie summer flowers, “you are better, love. May
!

aot our heavenly Father yet spare yoa to me—ta
. cousin Ellaa— to happiness.”

“Ah, Claranoa, do aot speak of this. It will

I must go, aad

^ILaii't desirous ot quitting the lurrcactile^^*
Lusiuess, Will disp.se of u.s proj-etty, in Mercfr coun-
tv, at a great hargiiiu. The place contains about ONb
Hl’MDKKU and fifty aOilKrt OF LANU, sU la-

ciosed witagoudfenciDS (part of it atone lence), upon

VELVar, BRUSSELS, A XI) TAPESTRY
CARPETS.

Fleer Ollclotfcs and ladU Matting.which are goo<l coiuf ittaUe Buildings, and a large

biore Hooae—one of tbe br»t siands in the country.
Thsiecan be cold from founeen to twenty thousand
dollars' worth ol g.-ods yearly. It has ahio upen it a
lirat-rate Water, Saw, and iir.svM.il Seet, and a Salt
Spring—considered one of tbe he .Uhleit waters in the
Stale. Itbast-cen very suooeseiul lu the cure of va-
rious chionio dieeases. and there never was a CMe of
cholera known at the pi ice-

ii application be made soon, I will tell a bargain in
this property, git log three paytuenU-oue-thinl in
hanil, and Uiebalauc.-' in one aui two years. My pr.ee
for til# Liin.i is thirty-five hundred duilara, with ail tne
aoTantagrs ot wiill Mid waUr; and my price for my
btoek ol Hoods is first cost, in three payments—on e-

tbuti :u six, twJve, and e.ah.een montba, equal insuti-
m-nU, wiih goo<l and approved aeourity.
The above property Is situated on tne bank of the

Ks'-tucky liver, one half mJe above Munda/S Land-
ing, and three mites frem Sbakertown, In Mercercoun-
ty. UaL and examine lue property,
aplb JaMAS W. HAWKINS.
[LoulsvllteDem crat oopv to amoui.t of 44 and cbai ge

Trunk Manufactory,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BY M. HUNT,
No. 81 Third atroot, nazt door to Democrat Office,

LOriSTlLLR. KY.

31 . HUNT HAS A
affcSidUg large and fine assorteieut of SOLID

IM »- SOLE-LEATHER TRUJflCS, Ladies’
WMBkvAvV Dress end TraTeltnc Trunks, Bonnet
Boxee, Talisee, Carpet B«g*> ko-, which hs it pre-
pared to sell at tbe lowmt terms f.r cash.
Cnoatry merebants will find it to be te their interest

to gfvs this bouse a call tpcfore making Uuir pun*bases
aisawbere. apIO dlj

COAL! COAL!!
HE SUBSCRIBER, THANKFUL
for the llite Al ISiiiali,

No. 499 Main street, between Third and Fourth,

Have just received, in ad-
dition to their already large stock, several new

and beautirul set* of

—

Rich Royal Velvet Cs^cting;
Crossley ta. Sou’s rich Tapestry Carpetieg;
H. Brir.ton & Sou’s do do;
6-frrme English Brussels do.

FLOOR OILCLOTHS,
Varion.v widths and qualitios, in handsome new pat-
terns, to suit the various tastes.

INDIA MATTINO.
4, 5, and 6-4 white Mattiug, of superior quality;
4, 6, and 6-4 colored do, do.

We would say to our cuttomers and the pubtie gen-
erally that they will find our stuck as large as ary in
the western country, snd our gouds at as low pnccs as
any house east or west. Call and examine for your-
selves. HITR R SMALL. «lft) Main street,
apl7 6 doors east of N ational Hotel.

patronage extended to him by bis friends
and the public geoeraHy, respeoUnUy informs them
that he has just opened a Coal Yard and Uthce, on the
corner of Fifth ana llreen streets, where, by strict atten
tioD and punctuality, he still hopes to receive a liberal
share of public patronage. Re keeps constantly on
hand tbe Lestquality of 1‘ittsburg and Youghiogbeuy
Coal, warranted to be whatitisrepiesented. He alto
keeps the best Pittsburg Nut Coal, delivered to any
part of the city for nine cents per bushel; used by some
of the first families; none b-jtter for generating steam.
Also, office on Marketst. ,between Sixth and seventh,
jaitidtr B. F.LEAZLK.

“How ia your swMt Lucy, now?”
“8ha has been quiet and apparectly eemforta-

bl« all day. It ia her 8abbatb, doeU-r, aa well aa

tbe worshippers who go up to the earthly oourts

of Zion. Oh!” ahe added, while the aunlight of

joy irradiated her feature)), pale with long vigila

at the bedside of her awcet Lacy, “Ob! how full

of consolation is the scene of mortal life and suf-

fering, of earthly bitterses.4, or expiring hope!”
“Y'es, my dear friend,” I replied, “your cup of

aflliotion is indeed sweetened from on high. He
took from my hopeless care a victim all unprepar-
ed even after a long and faithful warning; and the
reeollection of the sad straggle, the Urribik an-

I

guiah van.{uisbed, the fierce triuTsph of the oon-

I

queror, and the piercing wail of exhausted nature.

I
haunt my memory ctill; and area in this earthly

I
panuliso I cannot forget them.”

I

“ And ia poor Edward gone at last to his dread
account ? Oh ! hew feartulF’ and tho gentle lady
covered her face and wept.
Soma time elapsed. 1 lingered at the coach ef

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

The UNDERSIGNED KEEP.CON-
Btantly on hand tbe best quality of Pittsburg

Coal, at the lowest price. Office at the lower City Coal
Scales. Water street, between Third and Fourth,
jalidlnstr DOWSER k FCLTS.

BUSINESS NOTICES ATTENTION, UOR6E MUK

I

this office.—

L

vz. OFwnwr 4* feperter.]

$700—For Sale.

LOTd 5 AND 6, BLOCK 22, IN
the city of Jeffiwsonville—oonlaining a new eot-
.tagCi with three rooms, kitcteu, ci.tcru, Itc.,—

Dewitt & Miles,
riRST-PREVWlfSADDLE. HA RKESS,AND

THUNK MANUKA OrUkEkS,
No.Hi Mam Stexet, EmrEta Skcomo and THnn,

IK HAVE ON HAND^-jb
JfHn the beet stock of RmAdtea. Harneia.$W^^

Trunks, Horse Covers, Ac , in Lou-

Leacdrir E. Baker,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

0. 5 COURT PLACE, LOUIS
TtUe, Ky. fea dtf

Clarence,

change this bright world tho paradiea of im-
BK>rt^ty.”

Clarence eould act answer. He Bre8^cd kwr
hand and drew it elcse to hia tfc robbing heart,
and she retnued, pointing to a bright eiuster of
amaraathr:

“8<tal there. Clarence, is the emblem ef tko lifa

and joys to which I am kaatoaing.”
* * e

Tbreo weeks had paaoed. It was ike evening of
the Sabbath. I itcx^ by the eonch ef Lucy May.
Her mother and Ellen sat cn aitber side, and
Clarence Hnmiltoa supported on a pillow in his
arm tka bead of a fair girl. Disaiwa had taken
the eitadei, and awaited its surrender te death.
Tbo man of God, her pistor fr»ss childhood, now

entered tko room, and Lucy graeted him affsetioo-
ately; and he raid, “ia it well with thy scui'.’”

8be answered in a olear aad sweetly eoaidiag
vcioe : “It is well I Blessed Bodeeaer, thou sii
Bsy oaly trust.”

Clarenee aow bent his head elose to tbo head of
: Lacy, and whispared ia her oar, hat w distiacUy
that we all kea^ :

' “Lucy, since thou may aot bo aino in life, ka
;

mine in death; let mu follow you te tko grave as

I

my wedded wife, and I shall have the klisaful

I eoasolation of aatieipating a re-naioaia heaven.”

I

The eye of the dying girl lighted up with a sud-
den ioj, as she smilingly answered :

“ It is well, Clarence : 1 wouid fain hear tky
name before I die! We were startled at this
straage request aad answer ; hat na heart or lip

I

ventured to oppose it. Lucy then said : “ Bother,
<lear moiber, deny me net my last request : will

I

you and Silen dreea me in a hridai robe ? 1 will

I

wear it to my tomb 1”

Clatenee also besought Mrs. May to grart this
wish, and lot him win a bride aad Kotker

;
and tha

I
answered:

I

“ As you and Lacy will, bat it will be—” and

I

her heart spoke, it will ho a mournful bridal.

I

Luoy now motioned us from tko rc-im, and we

I

retired. Clarence was tbe first to spaab.
“Yoa will not blame me that 1 ssek, even ia tko

anas of death, to Uiaka her my wile. Ob, how
I muck cf hlise has crowded into this one nnticipa-

I

tioD ! and though, indeed, it wilt be a * sail br.dal,*

it will sweeten the cup at bitterness which is now
I pressed to my lipe.”

In a few laotaents we re-enteced that hallowed
chamber; tbe light of day bad faded, aad a viagie

j

lamp was burning on tka stand. Lacy was aeray-

I

ed in a muslia robe, wkleb scarcely oatrivoied bar
cheeks in whitenei^ save where the keeti-;, a^w
heightened by excitement, flashed ia. CRrence
seated kimsoif by her, aad ska was raised te a sii-

Ung posture and supported her bead ia kis arms.
She i^aced her band in his, aad raui, hall

,
lay fat -

ly, half sadly, “’Tis a wc^lt^ss offeriag, Clar-
ence.”

Hs pressed it to kis fevsred lipi;—kis fooo pals
and fl'tshed by turns. The miawUr aroeo acd
stood before thorn, and in a few words and ;<impU

i uaitad these two Icvely beirge ia a tie wbioa all

j

felt most be hrokea ere aastSMr rua wooid rise.

Yet wu that tie registered aad ackaowirUged ;a
Heaven.
As the holy mau pronounced them <me floHi and

lifted op hie handa la bauediettoa, Lucy put kar
feeble arms sround Qarcace, and ia a u>w voioe
murmured:
“ My husband.”
“ My wife,” respoaded Claremee^ aad tkeir Ups

met in n long aaa sweet embreoj.
That Bight, beti re the last heur, tho angel .\srael

seme me ameejenger ef peace v> tbe bridal eaam-
bor; mad thougii the new feundotio: s uf eerkly
ciiss bod epeiied ta too heart of Lacy UaiBiitoa,
she repined not at tbe sammuns, b'jt wh.Io Ueavec-
!y joys *at cn her features, and her 1 murmur-
Ai--“ peace—farewell, ba htna—mother— -ister
all,” ber pure spirit took i-s d g it, aad her Ineies;)

boily lay ia the embre<» of the w,>o-;?trio^«a t'lor-

aoce, who still lingers ia ibu weary world, <l«ia;(

his Master’s w* rV. ard waiting His will to hr Batt-
ed to his AsauL Haiita in Huati.n.

COALl COAL!!

1 AM IN RECEIPT OF ANOTHER
fleet of beraes by thestearaer Uuthrie, loaded with

my superier Pittsburs Coal, fresh from the mines.
Which Is fur sale cheap for cash

.

deffU 1- L. HYAVT, Third street, near Main.

Hughes & Hutchison,
(Successors to Newlacd, Hughes A Co.),

Mr HOLES ALE DEALERS IN
w w Fancy and Staple Dry Goods sod Varieties,

No. 433 Main street, south ride, between Fifth and Sixth.
Having purchased the entire interest of J. W. Mew-

land in the late firm, we will continue the business at
the old stand and respectfully solicit a call from their
friends and purchasersof goods visiting this market.
re33 IICGIIKS A HUTCHISON.

triuuijg ou bread way 64 teet and on FarE street 110
(eel—ait fenced in. Title indispntabie-

A. DRRVILLE,
At Banking Bon-e of W, K. Culver, Main street, orWILLIAM KATB,

ELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,
' Water street, between flnt anfi Beeoafi, Lords-

u*e wi vf e vuivrrs Aikio slacvI), oi
JOHN i>. 8nKYKKp JetltTffionviWr New Coal Office,

|%[0. 64 TH1R6 ST., BETWEEN
X m Main and Market. Milling from our own pit.
We can furnish dealers and families with FiUsburg
Coal of the best quality

.

de4 dfim M. DRAVO A SONS.

isville, and at prices lower than the same quality of
work can be bonght Rast. apP For Sale.

THREE BEAUTIFUL SITES FOR
building country residences. Two of the sites

Aunt tbe Newbuig turnpike, IM miles irom tha city,
and ooettin Irom ein« to ten acres each. The othet
lot fironts the timrattuwn turnpike, and contains about
twelve acres. AU tbe land of the abovemenUODed lots

Great Westcro Truuk Manufactory,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BY D. O’HARE,
486 Market st., one door from Third, LonkTille, Ky.

Stlmtr Onp ateardedto D. (/Hart bj/ the Sonth~
weeiem A^rietUturtU amd MechanieU Aeeo-

ctad'oa for tFe beet iptetmen of Tmnke.

^’HARE has CON-
Aantly on hand a large aasortment of
Gentlemen’s solid Foie Leather Trunkr,

c.a’csiMiiaT raeuas iianwaii.

MrCkeRarT A llarmane

p ENERAL COLLECTING AND
RealRvtate A«enta.

l^'nlRceKo. tCoerlPlaoe. dtfAwI-

OOP SKIRTS RECEIVED THIS
. day by MARK A DOWNS.
6 471 Main street.

WM. 8. DAVLS de CO.,
LUMBER MERCHANTS,
Have for sale at their

new Lumber Yard, on Main street,adjoining the
Woodland Garden, alarge and superiorstock of White
Pine Boards, Pine 8hinglea>and all kinds of Lumber
luitableforbeiMing. t

6^UN DRIES.
6 cartoons SGk Illusion;
5 do white Boboinet;
5 do Brussels do;

Received this day and for sale by
aplddMw J.YMK8 LOW

NEW YORK
Stfim RffiDiu* C^mpaHY
DCME-SNIL, BELLA CO., Ageatfi,’

aoT Ba. MC MAIK STKEBT.

For Bale.

FARM, CONSISTING OF 12t
acres, lying near Hobbs’s Depot, on tbe Louis
md Frankfurt Raiircad. For particularsappiy tc

lk,WlUlkSAGG.,orto
I O.M.BKCKWITH.onthepremlssi.

WM. S. DAVlbwillpcrmnallyattendthedellYeryof
Lumber at the Yard, wnervhe willbe pleased to meetall
hisformerpatreusandottbrsiu want of Lumber.
Orders from tbe coontiT wiilbe promptly attendedto,

and the Lumber shipped wjthoutdelay.
tW~Termslow for cash or on short paper.

WM. 8. DAY 18 A CO.,
jvTdtf Oornerof Mainand Wenaelstreetf.

Kid gloves.
to doz ladies’ dark colored Kid Gloves;
to do light lio do;
ffo do Kid-Unished Silk Gloves;

Received this day and for sale by
apl6dAw JAMK8 LUW A CO., 418 Main st.

she wu tcantely less dear to me than my own
daughter. Indeed, they had grown up like twin
blossoms, and were together almost every hour of
tbe day. Seventeen summers they both bad aom-
bered, though Lucy was some months older

;
no

brother nor sister had either of them, and hence
tbe intensity of mutual love. Thsir theughts,
their affections, and their pursuits, were in eem-
mrn. They called each other “sister,” aad their

intsreoarse koBored tbe enJaaring name.
And Clarence—the giver cf tbi.s little volnme ia

my hand—who wu he T Clarence Hsmilten was
the sen of my best earthly friend, and a nobler
youth, in all the lofty faculties and endowments
of the heart and intellect, never rejoiced ia tka

vigor of life and early manhood. To fciaa had
Lucy been betrothed for more than a year, and he
wu DOW absent from the village, tbvugb we
trusted, when each sun rose, that its setting would
bring him back in snswer to our cautious sum-
mons. E.-fecially bed hope snd expeetatkn grown
within our hearts oa that avening, yet had aat a
word been spoken on the subject to tbe widowe<i
mother if the lovely Luoy. However, she raised

her head, and observing the open voiume in my
hand, she said, in an assured tone o{ eheerfulneas,
“ I trust Clatenee will oome home this cveniag.
It is now—

”

“Clarenoa!” said the sweet patient, epenicg her
dark eyes smd looking eagerly around. Her eye
rested on her mother and myself, and with a slight

quiver and a sad suiila, she said, “he is aot eeme.”
“No, my darling he is not come; but there

ia more than an hour to the eluse of day and
then—

”

“Gcd grunt he may come,” said the maiden, and
sheadded wiUi energy, “if it be Uis hdy will.

Oh, do.-:tor, my kind, dear friend, your Lucy is

wearing away fast, is she not?" a^ then obserr-

iug the emotion which I attempted to conceal, she
siiid, “but I am better to-day, am i not! Wbete is

bllen—wty d jos -he not com«.r’
Her motoer torned a.-i inquiring glance upon

me as I t«»k the thin white band of the young
girl in mine, and loarked the feeble but tegular
beatiug of the pulse.

“Shall 1 send for yuur daughter, doctor 7” she
asked.

1 acquiesced, and ins few minntes Ellen wu
sobbir.g violently, with ber face biudon on the bo-
scot ot hir “eisler.”

“Ellen, my swoet sister,” said Lucy “ynur fa-

ther has told me that I must leave—” and her voice
faltered, “my own dear mother, and—” but she
did uot utter the name of oer lover, for at that

muoent the voice of one of thedcmostics wu db-
tinctly heaol saying:

“Hdiac-^me. Mr. Clarence is come. Now God
bless my dear young lady.”

Lacy uttered a scream of joy, and clasping El-
len around the nw-k, munnured, “Fattier ia Heav-
en, I thank thcr;" and then fainted with exeen of
hoppiaeM. Her swocn was brief. She recovered
almost immediately, and her face was radiant with
happiness.

Clarenoe Hamiltrn wu pnming his stadies in

adisrart college, acd the letter which summooe-i
-Mr. G ha«l tc-orcely iutimuted dsmger ia

the illness of his betrothed. It had been delayed
on tbe way, and but half the time of its journey
had soffieed tobritg tha eager, anxious student to

the spot where his heart shared its affrotioos,

and centered its hopes, next to beavtn; for Clar-
ence was more than a noV.e- hearted, high-aouled
mao; be wu the disciple of Jesus Christ; aa-i he
wu getting himaelf to be an apostle of h’s holy
religion. He bsd nearly eouipletei his eourse of

stadies, and wu then to be united to the beauti-
fni Lucy May.

Three months before tne Sabbath evenlcg of

which we write, Lucy was in health, and with her
oompaniin, Elian, was periormic; her delightful

dutiesu a Sabbath school teacher. Ketursiog
home she wax exposed to a suddes storm of rain,

and took oold. Her ooostitutioa, na: tralljr weak,
WM speedily affected, and consumption, that terri-

ble foa of youth and beauty, seis*-! epca ber u
another victim for its mighty holccaust of death.
.Vt first the type of her diao-tse wu mild, but with-

in throe weeks it had assumed a fsorful aharaetsr,
and &o*v her days were evidently few.

For this dread fol intelligence Clavsnee wu not
prepared. Ho ieurced, but he hoped more, and
though his heart wu heavy, hope kindled a bright
smile in kis manly face u he entered the pa^r
whore ho had spent *o many hours of exquisite

bappine-8. He bad alighted Irom the stage just
before it entered the viiiage, aad proce^ed at

ocoe to the resilenee of Lory.
As Mrs. May eatbrod tbe room, the smile oa his

lips faded, for her [-ale face told a sad. tale to kis

heart.
“ Clarence, dear Clarence, you have the weleome

of fond hearoi.”
“ How is Lucy ? Why is your face deadly pal# T

Oh, say, is she not dangerously ill T tell me”—aad
a thought cf misery entered his heart, “ she is

—

oh, my Gud, my Father ia hoavan slreagtken me
—she is dying—oven new, dying T’

“ Nay. nay, Oiaroace^” said the mother, noth-
iegly, “Lucy lives, and we must hope fur the best;

but fa« not alarmed if you sse her faea paler than
my own. Am you able to bear the sight now t”
There wu but little eoasolation to kiv fears ia

the reply of Mrs. .May. Lucy was living, bat there
wu an anguish in tbe expression, “hope for the

I

best,” and be said hurriedly, ' Oh, take me to her
at once, now,” aad he preesed his hand ea kis

!

throbbing brow, and then sinking oa kis kaees,

wailst Mrs. May kaelt beside, ho eatreaUd God,
ia a voice choked with emotioa, for strenglh to

bear the trial to kiss the rod of ehastisemeat, te

receive the hitter with the sweet
;
aad prayed that

the cup might pass from him, even udid hi» Mu-
ter in the days of hia iuearceration and aaguisb.

Hs arose, snd with a oilmer vciee said : “ 1 eaa see

her aow.”

At this mumeat I joined them, with Laoy’s

A. KAKDALLf
Sign Fainter and Brand Cutter,

(AT JOUNflTOK’8 FAINTBK’8 DBPUT).

N •. Ak Tktr4 Btrriety

Ja» fitr LOnSVILLK. KT.

For Sale.

VALUABLE FUOPERTY.

M THE double TWO-STORY
Brick Buildinf on the sontbcMt comer ot Mar
ki< end FiilejiiUi »msete is ouered fur siffe for

one-quarter cub, and the balance on 6, li, aud Is
montfii' credit, and very cheap. This Buildiug has
seven rooms in it, one of wtiioh is a ooiuiaodiout
tore-room, suitsbie for groeenes or dry gooos. Tne
BnUaiug u ounveoienuy xirsuged fur one or t»o fami-
lies—bos on excellent cittern and out-buUdmgs, is

nearly new, omt in a thriving port of the city.

MRAPE. 150 pieces, ASSORTED
colors, recsived this dsy and for sole bj

gpl6 dSew JAMKd LOW a Oo., 4l>s Main st.

DICKINSON A SNYDER,
9o.T9 Fourth street,between Main and Market

(SBaa THE EATleEAL HOTEL),
LOU18VILL1, KT.,

mfANUF.\CTURER8 AND DEAL-
xvM ers ia all kinds of MaUretses, Bedding, Tsrpan*
lins. Flogs, M'indow Bhodrs, Curtain Goods, and
Fnriiishitic Materials.
M e sanont our work u represented, and offer it at

low prices. Falroasge soliciUd. r<nr1i*dt>] D. A 8.

700,000 FEET LL’AIDER.

I HAVE ON HAND ABOUT 7U0,(XK>
feet Dry Pice Lu iber. comprising a fair proportion

of clear, second and third rate, and oommon, which 1

am desirous of sc! ling out in large lots, at mucnieduoed
prices for cub or good paper. I keep, also, oil kindsof
Poplar Lumber, LatLs, dlnugles, iie- Those hi wont of
large lotsof Lumber (or small lots for cush) will save
handsome per oeut. by caUitigon me.

.lAb.GRKGOKY,
se6dlf JeHsrsoaiabovePrettucstreet.

PYRASOLS, 100 SILK PARA
tols received this day and for sale by

apied&iw J AMJi.4 LOW A GO., 418 Main st.Altornrys at IsRW.

OFFlCE—StlUTHEAST CORNER
of filxtk aad JeffersoB streeU, LouisvJk, Ky.

Bftiidte

^HIRTING STRIPES.
10 hales fchirt eg Strii-es;
lu do Cea Island brown Cotton;

Beceived this day and fur sale by
apl6duw JAMB8LUW te CO.. 418 Main st.LOU18V1LLE

Lumber Yard, Flauiug Mill, aud

JOli^ER Y,
Comer WuhingtOD aud Hrooksts.,Louisville,Ky.,WHERE CAN BE HAD AT RE-

duced rates Lamberr-f any kind,eitherin the
rough or manufactured into Flooring, bhrlving. Bast-,

Casings, Moulding, Dour and Window Fraini-s, Bash,
Doors, DUnds, Ac-, Ac., as well as evcrythiug else
needed in the erection of any kind ot abniluiug. Also,
Packing Boxes of every description. Orders from
a/wood promptly attended o, anO shipments mode with-
ontdeioy to any quarter Pricelists will befuruished
upon sLplicatioii attfiet ffi

dot BUNN A LAOY.

GOING iT ALONE.

The PARTNERSHIP OF WEA-
TKR A NORWOOD is now dissolved, and the

nbseriber offers hU polite bow te tbe cilisens of Louis-
Tills. Tne very kind treatment and the liberal patron-
age he bos received since hs bu been a cUisen of the
city insHoes him to uk a eoctinuance of the favors be
hu bod at tbeir bands; and in doing so, heVlctfges
himself that three who favor him with Iheir patronage
shaU be satisfied. He is determined to work for ix-puta-

tiou u well u mouey. He hu a gosd loiof No. 1

Brick oo hand for those wishing to commence bnilding
early, and sUall keep on hand on assortment of Brick st

all times nut inferiur to any in the market. He hopes,
by strict attention to bnsineit and a faithful regard to

honesty and integrity, to be lOierally patronised. His
yard is on the corner of Broadway and 8heiby streets,
where be can at oil times bs fouad.
feledtf JOdN T. NORWOOD.

Paroquet lSipring;s.

1 OFFER FOR LEASE, FOR A
tiwm of years, the well-known and valuable

Oe'RiAGS on the t-ouitvllle ant NoiLviUe Railroad,
13 miles South of tbe former city. The terms uiii be
made lavorable to the lessee. Two-thirda of the rent
will be ailuwed annually tor improvemenU of a aub-
stoiiUal character upon ibe gruuuds. These Bpnngs
have been analysed, lui'i pby tirians and ciiemisis have
ptonouuccd their remedial virtues to be ot the uif heat
order. No watering place in the westmru country offers
as great at,raciions to an eulerprisiiig proprietor as the
Paroquet springs.
For further paniculsrt, apply tfl me, at Lonisville,

during the montn ot May, or before that lime to Mr.
tievi Xyler. fap8 0Aw6g) J. D. COLMaSAiL.

PBTHa BMITH,
FIomt and CommiMioa M«rchaBt,

Mo. fi&4 if«sH otreol,bottoeem Second amd Third,

I
N THE HOUSE LATELY OCCU-
pisd by Ortssby fe Owen, Hardware Dealers, keeps

SrrstaoUy on hand a snpply of tbe best brands rf Fair'

ly Flaw. which he selis at tbeloaesiiaarfcet prices. JyIP

X. H. SOBIKSOM S. Z. HxaTIN a. E. rB.STOH.

Eobinson, Maitin & Co.,

W7HOLESALE AND RETAIL
w W dealers in Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,

No. 96 Fb'jrth street, tetweeu Market and Jefferson,
L -uisville, Ky.
We ore just tu receipt of another large invoice of rich

Spring aud cummer Dress G'K,ds,toiietlier with a gen-
eral OBSorUneut of other desiroOie goout. XbefolToW-
Ing embraces * porliuu ot uuriaiesi receipts:

Iciegatit Barege, Urgaiidie, imU GrunaJiue Robes;
buyer priDteU B&rrgt.s urgandiesiund Lawns;
Kvery shade of Cr.ti-e and plaui barege,
bpftug aiiU suiamer tutors all-wool lie Lainesi
French C'lunues, in rulKs aud by the yard;
Printed and white Biitiiantes;
Bart ge de Laiue Robes, aud neat figures;
Plain and plud Ginghams ana ULinlxes,
KuglL-h and dmericaa Prinu, aU styles;
JClusanily embroidered silks, of al; colors;
Application and L'nantUly Msuties;
W iiite embroidered Crape beans, beautiful

;

Pliu k Thibet and buk bhawU;
Stella Scar's, very rich (in a few days)

;

All of which we are ofleting atsma 1 profits.
RUBljibUN, MARTIN at OO.,

apl4 Wi Fourth street.

D. J. HILLIAHS,
ARCHITECT AND BCUaDER,

Eut ft., bst. Walnut and CbesU>at,LoHisvills,Ky.,

'Wm^OULD RESPECTFULLY AN-
w w Douaee to the cHisent of Ironls vine and vicin-

ity that he is Frepsrsd to give desigDa, moke drawings,
and oxeewte baiidings of every d«scri|dion mad sty leaf
orebiteeture. .....
UF^bebestrefereaeMOon begivsB. Jotldbiii

Fami for Sale,

Lying on south side of
LouiaviLe aud Bardstowu turnpike road, adjoin-

ing the Farms of 8. D. Lewis, Stephen UhenbSbtli, auo
Henry Frederick on the north side, eight miles from
Louisville, ana contains I4k>g acres, ilU cie-ueu, bal-
ance in timber and gross, houses cuuifurtobie, exoriteul
springs, soil kind aud genial, a young orchard ol ctioicc
L nu. 'There are funr or five bcaulifu! building sites,
snd the spri.'gs and cleared and timbered iana may be
divided to suit them. Farming utensils, co,a, &c. i
will seii in whole or in part to suit purchasers. Good
city properly will be taken in pan payment. Apply tc
WM. J. hKaDY, on the Land, or to Heo^iof iLs bik
of W ilson St Ues^ , on Market street, Lo-..isviUe.
faltdAwif

PIAflTO FORTES I PIAKO FORTES 1

1

I

PETERS, CRAGG As CO.
E^BKS^vVare now finishing at their factory, oa
1 V H n QMoin Areet,
if II V 81X PIANOS PER WSBK.
Tbe great demand for those Pianos, from wholesale

buyers, bsving induced tbe prot>rietor« to larrely in-
orcase their manufacturing force, they are enabieci now
to furnish oil who are in want of instrumriits at tbe
lowest wholesale or retail prices. Betoitbuyersare os
snrod that they can save an average ofTga peroent.by
parebsting from the factory direct, orfjffim any ot our
anth«ris);d uents.tbe pricesbeiugnnifurmthrontbout
the West. Tlie Pianos, as to quality , tone, and finish,

are wxERxNTBii equal to the best Kostern moke; their
Square Pianos, the only class of iustraments manufac-
tured by them, havingiust received the )>reBiittm at the
Fair of the Mechanics’ Institute, when in competition
with those of Chickering A Sons.of Boston,and Nunns
A Clark, ofNew York.

WEBB.PETERS ACO.,
oc39 109 Fonrth stro^.

Mli^CKLL.AISEOU8
JOHEFU GiClFFlXli,

MrCETSK or

fire-Arms and Fishing Tackle,
WHOLESALE ANi) RETAIL,

fifth Street,near Jfain, LouieviUe, Ay.

BEGS LEAVE TO
inform merchants,gunsmiths,and
others, that he nu now on hand,

MBK and is constantly reoeiviug.direotqV fromttie manuActuiers in Kug-
uind.f nglish doable and single 8hot-Uunt,of ollquol
ities, sixes* and prices; Revolvers and Pistols of sdl

kinds; Rifle Barrels, Gun Locks, Double Triggtrs,and
every article suitable for gunsmiths; fluorting Appara-
tus, such as Game Bags, 8hot belts, S iuks. Cleaning
Bods, and Hunting Knives; also, a large gtock of Ri-
des ot wy own monutacture and warranted; Fishing
Fackie and Fishing Apparatus of every descri^oniafl
ol which I will Soli at eastern prices. sehilAwly

IVladdul A. I^mitliy

C
N ENERAL COMMISSION AND

Forwarding MerchoBU, 97 Third street, betwe«n
Main aad the River, LonisviUe, Ky

.

AEKBKEKCK8.
IRndechergrr A To.. Louisville, Ky.
E 8. noi'kius. Ponu, Ky
Cassi^ A Fickliu. Paris. Ky.
John ThoOiU. l,rbanon, Ky.
Jones, Pros. A Co.. Cincinnati, 0.
R'ckettv k Daily, Kd'nbari!, la
Con-iit, W'rigbt A Hayden, ludlaepoUi, la.
Hop.J.L K',bi!)sun. RushviUe, la.

A-Poaey A Co., do, do.
Hibbeu, Maddux A Csmicheal, do, do.
Keith k Chenowetb. Ooluichus, la. de19 dtf*

Frints.
10 casunew style American Prints;
X do do Knglish do;
1 c.ise lIoyU’s4 4ueat do;
X coses black do;

Just received and for sale cheap by
inrlU T. SCR. oLBVINA CAINCOUAiiTJNKK«lllU«
Carpets and Furuibhing Goods.

DUKKEE, heath & Cu. HAVE
just received another large line of CariKts and

Furnishing Goods, which now makes our stock in these
goods twice as large os any in the city , and uot interior
to any tu be found la New Yoik. flume of these impor-
tations may be found among tliefuUowing:

John Crosk-y A flon’s bust Knglish Velvets;
ll>-nry Biiolon A flon’s do do do;
Crosley ’s best Tspeairy Druiseis;

do do 4-4 do do;
Xxira fine lugraiu Carpets;

do super do uo;
Smith’s Tapestiy Ingrrin Carpets;
Cotton Work do;
Axmiuster Ruga; Cball'e Rugs;
Mats of all uesoripiioiis;
Gold Border Window flhadet;
Kelley’s Patent Fixtures for Curtains;
4-4, 6-4, smi 6 4 Mattiagin oldclieap.

Alsu, Linen 6h-.eiingx, Tal-le Lioent, Linen Table
Cloths, flnow Drop aud Damask Napkins: Toweiings of
all kinds, Bleacl-cd and Brown Sheetings and Cottons,
with a host of very elegant Dress Goods, Mantles,
bhaw U, and fleorfs.

DCRKBg, UKATU A CO-.
spHdAw 107 Fonrth st., bet. Market and Jefferson.

Dissolution.

r|iHE NOMINAL PARTNERSHIP
JL existing between the undersigned, unier the

style cf FLLIX WuOD k 8UN, Paper Hatgers, was
dissclved on the 1st of January, itii&er party will use
the name of the late firm in seUleuenta.

FKLIX WOOD,
Louisville, March 30, 18c6. W* M. F. WGUD.

rwrter At Joiief t,

FORWARDING AND GENERAL
Csssmissioa MerchariU. LoulsvtUe, Ky. We, the

kkAersiwned, bare this day formed a Coportperehip for

tbe purpose nf 'ransacting a Forwsrding and Oeaerol
Oowasiesion bceincts, arid have taken Ute boii«e for-

serlv owrupisd by J. BeiL No. 83, East side sf Tbirl,
b«w-nKai.apdtt.e.Rivss.

CARTKR.
l.ocisTiHe,0«t. I- 1***. W . R. JOI'ETT.
t^rCoo^wnmeiiis of Nails. Glass, Cotton Y* aims, and

FttUburg Miicafa-'t-aret toliciUd. s>_pM

Falls City Planing Mill and
AGRICULTURAL MANUFACTORY,

By JOSEPH GAULT & CO., 1)0
Prroll and all other kinds of flawing; keep con-

stantly on hand Dressed Flooring. Drosted and Hough
Lum’ier, Laths and bhingles, and oil kinds of materials
suital'le for bail-ling purposes.
Orders executed in toe best manner and at the short-

est notice.
tSt'Faotnry snd Lumber Yard on High snd Twelfth

streets, Louisville, Ky. f«A' dAwSm

ol which I will Soil at eastern prices.

NotiCA.

J S A VING DISSOLVED PARTNER-
A SI iblp with D. D. flpear, 1 am now procticiug Lost
an my own account. AU butinesa intrusted to me sholi

oe promptly attended to. Uffioe Jefferson street, near
'• ItUi, north side.
selO.lAwtf GK0.T.ARMaTP,0NQ.

Kew Paper Hangings Store.

Mr 31. F. WOOD, PAPER H.VNGER
w w and dealer in Fieuch and Americau Paper

llimgings. Third sueet, near Main, opposite Courier
Office. ap3 dtf

‘Asownr J.s. ra'iCH,...a. TBXxi,rBita.

Cfowdy, Terry A Co.,

I
MPORTERS AND WHOLESALE
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, No. 430

Koiu street. between Fifth and Hlxth. su6 dksrtf

Coiiartuei'flliip Notice.

H|M1E UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS
JR day associated with him in business Mr. 11. b.
MYKltfl, under the style of MAGNKsS 6i MYKR6,
who will continue tbe Merc: ant Tailor buriness at heir
new stand, No. 44S Ma-u street, one door east of the
Northern Bank of Kentucky, at the stand htnvtr-fore
(.ccttined by A. U. kuuyiui, whive we design keeping a
large aud superior assortment of Cloths, CassUueres,
auu Vestings; also, Cluihing and Furnish ng Goods,
and respectluUy solicit our ir.endsto call anu ex-amine
ocr stock. Lmrl9d3m] JOHN MAGN'Kflfl.

Notice.

Having sold my stock of
goods to Messrs. Msguess & Myers, I take

p). Hsure in recomaiendicg luy iriends and customers to
theio, and atk for them a continuance of the liberal
patronage extended !o me, know Lug them to he worthy
and rciihlile gcnilemen, and having a fine stock of
gi'ods.
In retiring frem the business, 1 lake pleasure in

thanking the cilisens ot LouisviUs for the veiy Uberai
patronage ex-t^nded to me. Those having business
with me, will, fur tlie present, find me at mv old stand.

A. G. RUN VAN

-

Louisville, March 19, 1HS6. miAi dim

Hide, Oil, rittd l.miher Ntore.

IM KIRKPATRICK Ar SUNS, 21
MWa 8'utb Tl.ird ft., between Msrket snd Chestnat
trsrli .

Phr-'tfir^tSi have for sale flfionisli Hides, dry
and greer ralted Petna Kips, Tanners’ Uil, Tonnen'
and Curriert’Tools.at the Iswest prices and apon the

t6nES«
All kindsof LeatberiB the rough wanted, for which

the highest market T>r<oc will be given ineost.ov takec
tn exchange far hidss.
Lostber stored free ef charge sad sold en eommis

• 0-. Ivtsdlv

BEN. FLOOD,
V BNITI AN BLIND

AND SHOW CASE MAKER
ce91 dAw B4 Third street.

THE GREATEST ASSOKTMENT

To be Found in this City,
AT TUB

NortheRst corner Seventh nnd Mnrket.

Mr. JOHN HARROW HAS JUST
returned fr,m the K -.st with the most beantifnl

a'sortment of Foreign and Dome..tio Dry Goods to be
foun liu this city, consisting in port of—

Bleached and brown (Jcttcus;
Heavy Cotton Drillings;
Couonados; pi id Cottons. Ac.

Also, the most bcautifnl assortment of—
Kmtaroid4jed Muslin liasqnes;
Plaid and striped flilks;

B.:auiifui French Collars, Siesves, Ac.;
Thread Lace of every variety , Ac., Ike.

Call air.l see, at the northeast corner of Seventh and
Market streets. spiff c3m

Refined SUGAR. .50 bbls
Baltimore crashed oc-J powdered Sugar just i«-

eeivsd per steamer Jacob fl<rauer and far sale uy
spiff A-Ncauw BUCUAMA.v a CO.J HADDOX, CARRIAGE DEAL-

• er. Third street, between Market and Jefferson,
hoe now on hand, of his own manufacture, a full and
meat assortment of Bockaways, Sulkies, Phaetons,
Ov en BuKgiea,i!hifting-toi, XnxgMS, Slide-seat Buggies.

of wiiicb ore worranteu of the liMt and most durable
vorkBiaathip,eoa>bitied with styleffimte, and elegones.
de -rvites tlie attention of his Meads and theputiUe.
•eat dtwtf J. HADDOX.

I^
'HUCOLKTE, AcC.

Baker’s Frsmiam Chocolate;
Baker's 4 > Oi.-C'>a:

Bik'.r’s Yoniiia Chocolate;
Bx'ter's .Hass. Jo;
Baker’s Premium Broms;

Beeeived per Ba> Lity an-1 for sale '

spiff W. m U. Bt UKU.VRO:

Cer. Main and Fink sit.,
I/Ol,lKVILLF., KKNTTOKT.

I
MPORTER AND DEALER TN8AD
dierv, Hardware, HamoseMoBjiti&gs, TmnkSAnd

Oooch Trimmi'jws
I OB now recedringuiy fallstock, which will be tbe

hao-icomest and best soiected stock of goods in my line

that boa er- r before been Imported in this markK. I

wovtd invHw my old cMtonwrs.ondthe trade renersUT.
to osH sad examine my stock, which I am determlnod
to sell at prirca that cannot foil to secure ms the best

trooethot comes to ths oarfcst. My stock smbruaw
ths foliowiTtg orticlss:

Fedd'rTroes; Skirting:
Bridle Leotb-rs; Morocoe BklnS!
O wrasse imsthscBi Fstrat do;
Tlngsv:ns; Fberups;
Ostf -io; Bitts;

Goat do: BuoklSB;
Threads; Plnsaes;
Took*; Kidins WMpg;
Uoocf) Laces; Buggy do;
Coscb Lamps: vraw<>B do;
Mutaber lb! Ciothg, Kiiptie F.nri-jgs:

Axles and Bands; Fames. M- anticxfli
Timk Boards: Tronk Trimmlngt;

Mod. Iron, 4«.

AloOiksrpaeor.aUnUy on bond a ronerml Mooitinoa
•f Aoddiet, Bri'llso. Homoos, and Trunks.
B . B.—Aiiordsrs ororepthr •tu.mhod to at tho shortotf

•oMoo. apin 4

93,0022
TO BE DlSTKiiiETLD IN GIFTS 1

;g“The Drawing to ooiue off positivblt at Mo-
tart Hall in ninety days, or tc-ooer, if ail the

Tickets aio sold.

A FRENTZ begs TO ASSURE
• his friends that under ue circnmetiineet will the

distrioulion be postponed beyouo the above-mentioned
time, lie hopes, -ir energy snd the co-opuration of his

patrons, to bring tbe umerpri.e to a conclusion at an
-arUer period, in which case due notice will be given.

L1UUOJ4S
F amily ylolr.

fo bbis and M-aekv (48 Bs) extra Flonr;
ISO boshrU Meal:

For Sale and dedvered free of charge by

Fbko.Gocls.rUD.UOULB,
(Cincianati.)

Removal and Notice of Copartueiehip.
IC^HE UNDERSIGNED, FOK31LK-
JL 1> doing business on Market street, have entered

into copartuerehip, under the name su-i style of MKN-
DxL St flIJtlN.\l>, and have removed their stock to
Main street, between Fifth and Sixth streets, at Uowdy

,

Terry A Co.’s store, up stairs.
Tneir stock comprises a variety of French and Swiss

Watches, Jewelry, and Watch Matenais. They are
confident they ca'i suit their customers, aud solicit

their patronage betore purchasing elsewhere,
mriffdtf MLNDKL tt STEIXAIT.

HlffBlIT a ruX. *r0 Marketst.

Importers and DictiLiers of Liquors
and Wines,

Nos. 55, 57, and 59 Sneond 8t., CiDetnaati, Ohio.

LiaUORS AND WINES IN U. S.
Bonded Warehouse. Tbron>'bourMr. 8. 8. Boy is.

Sew York city, we have m-ide exteniiee arrsiigemeTits
for the importotioa of foreign laqut'rt and Wires. We
btve just received a Urge snppT.to which we invite
tbe attention of me trade. Uur fscilitiesare such osto
enob.e us to ceilot low prices. BOY LB A CO.,

Nos. U, £7, and 69 Seroed strcft,
mrff&dly Cincinnati, Ouio.

UNDRIES.
* i*M4sUmc;UkfgB»4-!s:M boxes fltor Candles; 4U do ffoopi
3‘ des dhvker Brooms;
10 dos Whitewash Uroshos;

Bore and fur sole br
l>G MlkBTTT fe aON, 1

Rich Dress Goods
RECEIVED THIS DAY BY EXPRESS I

MARK A DOWNS,
1 Main Street, 471

1 RE THIS MORNING OPENING
^ some superbly bean:lful Spring Goods, to which

tSf" Only l,64t> tickets to be .old. Tickets only ffff

THRKK HUNDHKD AMD 8IXTBEN GIFTS.
The undersigned does not vrisk to speculate on the

public, but wishes on'y tu adopt this plan to close up
hU business: his health is failing, and ne wants to re

tirefrom business 3 he public ire invited to coll ^nd
examiue the goods, at Mr. Freutx’a Jewelry fltor^ Mo.
40b Market street, one door above Fifth. Mr. F. re-

fers all who are not aoiuainted with him to the citi-

sens of Louisville. He has been living in Louisville

the past twelve years, and feels no hesitancy In re-

lenicg to the cilisens who be has known during that

t-me. and particalorjy to those who have hod dealings

^'r^e^foHowlng are tho articles to be distributed:

8 Gents’ Ifl-corat Gold Uouting W otclies, each
tu-j affio 00

4 Gents’ Gold Watches, D-corats, one at 480,

one at $73, and one at OS') 890 00

4 Ladies’ 18-carat wold ilunUng Watches, two
SI $66 and two at 460 860 00

8 Ladies’ Gold D’otches, one at $65, one at S4b.

audoneat$37 148 00

6 Gents’ Stiver Lever Watches, four at $18, one
Chronomrter Balance at $66 187 00

1 Music Bex, SI76, two Silver UoMets, one at
$si and one at$I6;oDe Tea Pot, Slff 188 00

a feilver-pit-ted Castors, oae at $8U and one at
$16; one Cake Stand, Sis 60 00

9 16-cara) Gold Brs-.-elets, one at $46, two at $84,

one at $AMwo St $18.aad threeat $lff 166 00

7 sett Kor-Bobs and Breastpins, one at $46, two
at $ffO, and four at $13 1-16 00

86 pairs Bar- Drops, five at $10, four at $8, two si

HALF-CHK»TS SU
they respectfully invite general aitei.tion:

URB8S UOuDS—Comprising elegant flounced Silk

Rubes, broebe striped Cfiene fliiks, black Pon de floie

Silks, Chintz Ursandie Muslins, Barege Robes, piuk
Merino, l>oi.na Louise Gr-.madine, printed Cambrics,
Mourning Lawns, 6ic. „ALSO— fl me very beantifwl Stel'a Bcorfi, Pertiaa
Scarfs, French Loco Mantles, Linen Lawns, gray Cren-
oUue, Alpaca Skiiti, Binl-eye Diapera, Cactus Skirts,

Ac-, Ac-: all of wnieh will be sold at low prioes. apll

Copartuerobip Notice.

rfvHE UNDERSIGNED H AS THIS
N. day associated with him in business JOHN T.
MCOKK and U. J MI.'HHAY, under the nyie <f
BLANCAwMIKL, MUORK it MURRAY, who will con-
tinue the Who! '.ale Grocery and Comznitsion UnsineM
at the old stand, Ms. ffff Third s'jreet, between Mam and
Water StreeU. T. BLANCAGMIKL.

Lime. 75 bbls luie just re
esivsd per Telegraph Mo. 3 and for sole by

s»l» JOHS M. A.NDkRflJM.fo Third st.A3IAICA RUM. 2 PUNCHEONS
Jemaira Enm for voie by
lU BLAXCAGMIlSL, MOORE A MURRAY. RP:.SH CIDER. 2D BBLS FRESH

CiUcr Just received aad ' >r aoie by
11 J(.»HN M. AMDBRsOM, SO Third st.FANISH CLARIFIKD WINE. 6

tnpes snper Spanish Clarified Wine for sale liy
;il6 BLAbiCAUNlKL. MOORK ft MURRAY. CiLOTHS, CASSIMEIIES, AND

Vettings—
1 bale block french Cloths;
1 cose do do Doeskin Cossimeres;
1 do fancy CsMimeres;
1 do cheeked 31 oraeilles Vesting;

Received and for sale cheap ty
mrlO T.AR. SLRVINJtOAIM.

AGG1N6. »D PCS BAGGlNl.
* in sicrs and for loU by
* T.T.BKKMT.aOM k CO.

T. aLancAGNiBL. johxt. moors. o. j. MCShav.
BLAMCAQMIBL, MOORB k MURRAY,

W HOluKSAJLiK CrROOKRS,
OOMMlfffllON AKO FOBWARDLMli MgUCilANTS,

No. 29 'rhird £>t.y brt. Main and Watery
L«AUiSVTLLE, KY.

They will olwayi have on hand a large stock of Gro-
oeries. lorlU

r ONDON PORTER. 30 CASKS
I

A

in pints and quarts. In store and for sale by
spiff ROM DA & MORRIS.

IKRESS hats for SPRING, 1S56,
nM Md of the firmst qwalttv, for $4.
BoP. or Hnsi..ess II .u at at> prices.
Ol Ah Cat^ in every variety.
Bilk and Beaver H«u made tn order.

JA8. R. WOOD. 461 Market street.
mrO Three doers above Fourth, tonth side.

Blue lick water. 44> bbl.s
fresh Bias Liek Water just re-wivhd. WUi have

a eoBsiant suppiy ia etore and for swU by
mrm t. 1. BRRMT. BOM k CO.

INE. 50 toASKETS CHAM
psgne Wine joet reoeired obd for sale hy

FUMDA k MORRIS.
Sign of tho Golden Hand.
EOdGE BLANCH ARD HAS RE-

mje movrd to the southwest eomer ot Second and
Main stre- ts, where he will continue to keep a line

ossortmaiil of— „ .

3! en’s Clothing; Gum Belting;

Boys’ do; Gum Pecking;
Fumiihlog Goods; Odd Fellows’ Regsha;
Gnm-Blasrie do; Masonic do;
GnUaFertha; Masonic CorpeU;

Trinunlngi, kc., kc.
OKU. BLANCHARD,

mi87 Comer of Second and Main streets.

r^L.ARET.
96$ boxes Claret, St- Jnlien ;

$$ “ “ Pops Clrment.
Forssleby

apU BLAMCAQMIKL. MOORB k MURRAY,

10$ hhds strictly prinM Pogor;
IQU bMs and >a uMs Ms lorves;
18$ bsigs pnsM Rio CoSs»;
ffi )i sb.s Golden Syrup;
8s bags Pepper and Spico;
M boxes ground Pepper,
10$ do soap;
76 do Con.ltee;
as do atareb;
ISO do Ti'baecqj
W do Cotton Tsm;

JWd Cigar4|^«asioas broads;M itossa Brn swif

;

i$ boxes IMsd Herring;
RW Bbls fl. F. aad kstra Floar;
1$ do I.ime, reesivsd to day

;

Wbal-s Vtwins;

CkipartuenlTlp.WE, THE UNDERSIGNED,
have this day formed a Copartnership, under

tbe firm and style of MUSflRLMAM k cO.iior the
purpose of carrying on and doing a General Tobacco
Monufactunug iiusineis. W e hope from our long ex-
perience os Tobhcco Mauufsetarers to receive brum the
puijjo a share ot their pntruuage. We have tsken the
st.>re. Mo. 86 Third street, betwern Main and the river,
where we will be pleased to see our friends and custo-
Bsers. W’e plidge ourselves to give entire satUfaction
in Oil luhacco manufoutured hy us.

BIRCH MUBSELMAM,
AMDKRW j. MUbflKLMAM.

Louisville, Feb. 83, l866-ie.7 dtf

86 pairs Kar- Drops, nve at $iu, four at Sfi, two ol

$7, one at $6, one at $6, twelve at $4; one Neck-
lace ot$i6 —

27 Breattpins for Ladies, one at $13, eighteen st

$10, three at $9, five st $6, two at $7. two at $6.
three at $6, twenty at Si, ten st Si 60

4 Gold Kxteosiou Pens and Pencils, one at $15,

i^^OR SALE—600 BBLS WHISKY
I 9$0 bbls new Ronrhon, now in store; 100 new Onr
r.in store; and 8W to arrive by 1st June—sU of tb<

ft make. J MONKS.
ap$ Main ttreet, between Bisth and Seventh.

one at 016 50, two ntOia

18 Gold Pencils, three at 07, five at $6,Uirec at $i,

16 flUver Sxtenskin Pens and Pencils, four at 05,
four at 04, two at $3 75, two at 03, two at 08 50,

88 Gold Locksu, Ohoini, Bracelets, Clasps, Belt
Buckles

IS lob SeaU, one at $10, three at $7 50, three at 06,
a M'2 ill $Km/» mf ffiR! mi-w iTmarm ..$ fo-i

I
7«INE OLD WHISKY.

$0 bbls Sol Keller's brand Old Ronrbon;
95 bbls McIlTaia’s do de;
IS liMs Crowe’s hrand 014 Copper.

This let is nearly Uie lost thst can be bod of really
genuine and fine old Whisky • it is beesming very
corre. Forssleby (s^J J- MONKS.

Received and opened at b.
F. TURNEB’8, Fourth street—

Uoper blue, lemon, pink, sad green Wool De Loines;
Super b!ue, lemon, and oil colors Bareges;
Barege and Urgandia floncced Robsi;
Silk Tissues and Grenadines;
90 pieces figured Bareges (low priced.)

MOURNING GOODS.
Super bombtsIne-fiDish block Canton Cloth;
Sap.-r black Tamise Cioth and Lnstres;
Lupin’s super black Challies and Ssmbosine;
Super black Crape Barege and Silk Bareges;
American, French, and KngUsh Prints;

40-lnch Manenestsr and Scotch Ginghams.

BOYS’ WEAR.
All-wool checksd Cossinerss; pl’n and nt’d Angola do;

Bmwu and white Linen I rlUtngs and Canvas Linen;

Linen Cheeks. Cotionoder, anl Camlets;

VO.M FOURTH ST., BBT. MAIM ABD MARKET.
f%e (Meet Stand in LowieriUe.

mf RH. NICHOL AS INVITES THE
ITM. acteatisn of her eMtaaxrs and others to her
newly Invented VENTILATING DIAMOND WIGS.
Also, asptendidassoitBeatof Lodisi’Wtcs. HsH W ifs,

Rraida. and Curio, alwni'S on hand and mods to order

Stk^rtofUMnsSce. “^.G. NIC HULAS.
$6ffourUiStr«et.betwooa Main sad Market.

~ two at $3 iu, three at $3; six Keys at $8 76 60

9 Finger Kings—five Diamond and four of them
Bmeraid—two at $!6.fiveat$13,two otSIU.... HO 00 I

8 Seal Rings, four at $10, four at $3 gu 00

10 Pearl, Enaireied.Uuby.azidKchmoiueKiDgs,
at $6 each 60 00

14 Rings—EnaKieled, Box, Glass, Garnet and To-
pas—dz at$6 5U, eight at$5 73 00

19 assorted Rings—Garnet, Opal, and Popos

—

tiiree at $4 oO.sixteen atS4 77 60

30 ossirted Rings—Garnet, Paste, and Tops*—
nine at $3 60, ten at $8, six at $3 50, ffve at $8.. 86 60
t^sr K\ch ticket wUl admit a lady and gentleman to

Oonc^rt*
rar' Tickets to be hod at tbe different hotels, and at

the store of Mr. FrenU.

Ws. the UBdersigaed, have known Mr. A-Frentsfor
a number of years, and hove always regarded him aa a
man of vtroclty—fair and honorable.

WILL. P, TH0MAS80N,
OAPT. SAM’L DILLBK,
F. MAKCUANU,

mraidtf JOSH. K. FLl.NT.

THt'STINk BLT.
Copartnership Notice.

AVING ASSOCIATED WITH
M. LichUn.in the business hitherto conducted

MABKET STREET FLOUR 8TCRE,
BBLS SUPERFINE FLOUR;
4$ bags(eqaal t« half bbls);

jRMieesivsd and tor soisby
JAMBfl CBnNROT. Morketstrset,

foi Rsrwssn Himh sod 8«vs<im.

jWEET wine. 100 BBLS.BFAU-
* tifwUy fined, for sale by the dray -load to the trade.
trS J - M'INKB.

m.sx m. jucnien in me Dusiness nitneno conducted
by inysclf, under the style of A. Steiuan, the firm will,
from this day forward, be altered to STEINAG k
LIGHTEN.
Thetrodingeemmunity Is most respectfally Invited

to invsstigate tbs present stock, and to bestow on the
new liras the potronofs so liberally extended to ttis
former one.

A . LIORTM.

OUR STOCK IS MOST COM-
pletely assorted by late importations in Watches

and all kinds of Jeweny. Ws can offer snperior ad-
vantagM tu buyers, both In regard sf cheapness and
choice ufselocMon.
Our Watches have acquired a repntsUen throoghont

.^HIHKY. 100 BBLS OLD
r Bonrbun Whisky in store sod for sale by
• T. T. BRENT, SON fc CO.

at once. We entered tha chamber jnst ma Bllaii

bad partially opeaad » blind, and tba Inet mya of
nnlight Mraemed fairly throwAb info tbe room,
and fell for a mumoat oa tba whiteab^ ef Lacy,
rendsrisK ite hue atill more saowy.

Alas! Qarenee, aa hia aamest ayaa met thow ef
hit befoothed—ber wboas b$ bad left ia the very

A Public Benefactx>r.

A PERSON WHO THROUGH SCI-
maiftc t towledge end reeewch. makes a dlM^

«ry ift of vittl t# 4 claM
«w^en(ty,to wbem R wiU preve e ^ng benefitj^ta

eertaiDiv er.nffed to the Mwve JI L«
HaUEL’S nymph soap and lUA DIVINE DK tE
NUS (wbick it ti< name article in a liquid jtvte) ore err-

toin remedfet forsH dier<a»s ef the skfn. Th^ erticles

•sc eempowndadof piaats wfosk are ffistinge iskedmed
tetnoBy for ihrir extrvm<dy rlescsing and tmrlfvlng
ortneiptee. ArGng iiemedfmwty epon the mlaitte eee-

rstery veeec's sad povea of the sUa, Use effects are al-

most mirocaluns. Alt tendency to irritotioB is oUayem
and oM Abates or mugbnsae is r««di^ dtssip4ted

Thaf •rwMrt’Win rsmsMn for pimptss. freekies, tan,

tffitrhn seabam. morahaw. one other anrightly
•mptioBS, wbieh ore so uiuaical to featole loveUneos.
Ts grwttomsn srbeeaflbrtkom ftHlsilsa of ths skia ie

^AILS. 1,-tOO KE«S assorted
I Nails and Brnds In stose and fse sate by
<>4 CUED k CO.,LD BOURBON WHISKY. 100

bMs, wamatad pere, in store and for sofo by
•M T. Y. BRENT, SON k <5o. ASH BO ARDS. JUSTRE-

W mired per Tclcffropk, a sappty at O. Bfoa’a
pateal Washboards.Foreign wines and bran.

dy.ke- ^ .

4 ^srmeavks Howard, Marsh k Oe.’tsaperiar
Msdeixa Wins;

14 qasrtar casxa Meily Wins;
IS do Molaea Wine;
I da sunwior Port Wins;
9 actavea snpeiiorCoenae Brandy

;

6 bbis AppieBrandy.Ufot-eyaarsoM. very fina;
M da oe do. new;
f da Peaeb Brandy, a pore arUcls;

Far sale ia aaontitles to suit by
feU WALLACE FOFB k OO.

ODFISH. 5 DRUMS CODFISH
raestvsdj>ar Bay CNy and for sola h«
Iff W.kU. BURK.HARDT.417 Markatst.

the Western country, and we ore detenainsd to meet
every sompetidon. J. V. Oertli,

IMTORTIB AMD OBALIR IN

Swiss Embroideries&White Goods
No. 464 Main Street,

BORTH side, BETWBEN fourth AMD TITTH,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN-
vlte the attention ef Dry Goods merehanta ta

hitenUre new and well assorted stock ef S^gond
Summer Good*, consisting in part ofsecure Smssm
proMered Oollars. Sleeves. Chemist^, Window^-
^nt. dotted sad figured white and Ssrim Mas-
lins. Edringsand Lasartions,Swiss Qingbl^s, ko.,all

of which are of tho very latest and boat styles and pst-

am Importlog most of these goods diraet from
theiBsnnfaetnrersto 8wlta>rlaad,Iamsnahlsdtosffar

I

^*^rchMeralifn ^ndU^tSfr to aymfo;my

Selling off at Cost

!

We request a coll and an investigation of ourstock ta
e«nvinos purchasers efthe truth ofour oss-^rtions.
oc3l 8TE1NAU k LICHTEM. A^ANDLF.8.

76 baxsa Stas
$$ M do (to

Positively no HuMiibiig

!

RIO,000 WoiUi of Wktohes, docks,
Jewelry, Ac, Ac.

2,000 PAIRS OF SPKOTAOLESt

A FRENTZ, ON ACCOUNT OF
e ill health, has deteiminsd to retire from busi-

n«as,and offers his cutire stock of Watches, docks,
.Trwrlry, Jst snd Fancy Goods, Spectacles, and. In
fort, affery article nsnal'y kept in a first-class sstabltsh-

meot, at oust rues. His assortment embr.ices all the
latestimprovements and styles,and Isimmpleteinsvsry
portlcnlar. The stock of Specue'es ore of the very
best, snd known ns ths “Sdomoc Spoofocles.” Those
In want of bargains ariU find R to thsir odvar-jMe by

New Goods ! New Goods

!

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS, de, JUST RE-
CEirSD PER LATE ARRIVALS.

Builders and those in
want ore respectfully solicited fo call sad ex-

uiilne nur aaseitenent of wall Havers, Buriers, be.,
just received. Our stack coaaisvi of tha most modern
sod appravad styles ot Papers saltabla for parlors,
chombs^ halls, be., offordirg a varied assortment,
diieqnsled for neatness and exqnisits finish.
’His pablie are assurad they will at oil times find

bol lafoafaaadforiala If
Nock, wicks b cu.

HANGHAI WHISKY FOR SALE
' hw rmrl9J MADDUX k SMITH.

UNNY BAGS. 16 BALES GUN-
ay Baffsteslstwaad far salt fo
• T. Y. irBNT, BON k OO.tham,and sorrow for a while had ila lazary of tears

onrwtrained.
Clareeaa at Isofftb bwoka tbs silamax E ANS AND LINSRT. 90 BALES,

sapsrbtrbraada.ia sbwa aad for sate by
« »A»Y k MATIIk.“Laoy, my own daar Imoyl Ucd f -rgivw aaa foi

my awn aalBsb ffrtef;” aad ba added f.-rveatly

lifkiaff BP Ua taarfol eyas te haavsn, “Pa’Aat
^va as fraoa to baar tbia troabla aright,” aa<j

tafkiBg t$ OM, addad, ^Dnatet, ah, pay ihM in

GLASS E.S. auo BBLS HOLAS.
“"“"“’“'•eTEj.'iHRYws,

KANDY AND WINE.
• 4$ aaaat Brandjs
m ha OteMt fhaa; Ivi^ A. I

$0$ lUrkat atraati aaa door abova fftfU.



TMBllliif DBMOt'RlT, original Oiamber.
ruireBD AMorDBLUBBO BT rMtoT* ooofidenM or progporitj. We eounsolod Talk on ^Change*

HARN^EY ErnOHES A CO me*M of pe«ce prerioui U. April 18, 1856.
* *1 Auguat lest. We foretold what thii rile fend of Whet’e the newsT WhAtisdoing? These were

THIRD STREET, raoe aod religion would leed to, but we were an- the first questions asked. And the answers re-

East tide, between Market and Jefferson street heeded. Those who paid no attention to us were ferred the questioners to the meeting held last night
^ — — - wrong then, and those who Counsel US to be silent at the Merchant’s Exchange. The Chamber ab-

tiwMnuiVr railf Itceun^ iL^oi^OMrelioe?,
j

wrong now. Stained from polities, but the abstinence was only
^

ua* u!e *Braf*inMrtTe^ana^M^ Begin to reform if yon want the city to im- negatively good; the meeting resulted in no pos- To-night Miss Maggie will play in the

renu each (ubeenucnt inseKion. ’
I prove ;

denounce the lawlessness and Clime that itive result. Certainly, resolutions were adopted the Petticoats,” and the ” Lady’s Strat- .

DrarBrcrivi CosrLAOUATioK.—A fire oocurred
AS kerUaemenu of biiu.uous Wanted, Relifion*, ' . .. j .u- •_ i .• u- ^ amm » *“ Williamstown, we understand, on Saturday

Ch^tj^, Mama«e,_aud ^i«^ Notices, of are
[

“ve disgraced thu ci^; expunge the Indorse- —resolutions, which on paper look well enough, a«®“-
morning last, which consumed the Kreater portion
of the town. The wind being very high, and the

Original Chamber.

Talk on ^Change.
April 18, 1856.

What’s the news? What is doing? These were

Mozakt Hall.—Let no one forget that the A U. 8. Mamhal in Jail.—H. H. Robinson,
“Mammoth Moving Mirror” is open to-night at Esq.,U. S. Marshal for the Bouthem District of

Mosart Hall. Go if you would see a fine pane-
Ohio, was in custody in jaU, about two hours yes-

* lerday, after the decision of Judge Burgoyne in
' _ his ease, which is reported in another place. He

was Uken out under a writ of habeas corpus, is
Thlatrb.—

T

here was a full house at the The-

1

sued by Judge Leavitt, and carried befrre his

WANTS.
Land WarranUL

MISCELLANEOUS
Biacii MviasuiAjt. . Ajioaaw J. WraaauSAJi.

pUci. He WAxXTING LAND
corpus, is- Wsrrsmteto flilM evdsr.

hi. . ^ CVMD a OO., 8ixU Street,
before his feSg Between M^a and MarhaC.

(Xn. laa.

DKOTrcTiVBCosrLAOBATioN.—

A

6reoocurred W^^ANTED. WE ARE PAYIlfO
in Williamstown, we understand, on Saturday ww the marketpries for l.e«itvUlo aad MaMviUa
morning last, which consumed the greater portion Raihoad Stock and
/.r .k .. TU :.J k-: /_J .w- fed HrTOHINQS a CO.

Messrs. Editobs : I have for sometime past »»®ifg «np«pared for such an emergency, W^ANTED. NORTH AND SOUTH
k.._ V . .V . .

witnout water or engine, the flimes spread 80 rap- wW and SemthnaroHna, Tennessee. Oeorma.!^been an attentive observer of the tortures to idly that in loss than three hours, almost the en- bama, and lllmois Bank Notes atMw nuea.

. . . 1

- _ _ —,, — — , - uiuiuiug lasif, woioa oonsumea toe greater portion —
cnar«ed taeaiy-nve cenu eacn in- mont of it from your city records; pledge your- »nd which sound well enough, when read to one [Por the Louisville Democrat ]

‘^•'® *>«'“« high, and the

he supreme in LouisvUlo, that who is not conversant with tho sute of facU in Messrs. Editobs : I have for sometime vast
*>eing unprejmred for such an emergency, wm

me t^rauig ei.iitoo mi tiM pnoc.
, ,, , -a * WUDOttt Water or engin«. thw fl no tatv- ww’^*‘***“'" ADvaarutnaais i-avaaLs w

1

pereons and property shall be secure, and that you thu city.- boon an attentive observer of the torturoe to idly that in less than three hours, almoot the en^ hama.
will tolerate BO more party law or Lynch law

; put But to one who has boldness and independence which yon have been daily subjecting the editor of tiro town was a smosldering mass of ruins. Some

Karruiisv *puii io Tuks
~ an end to tho low ribaldry upon men on account of <ii»heartening, if not worse, to see tho LouisvUlo Journal, and have been not a litUo

two or three buUdings were saved, among which

— -— !— L the place of their birth, and the scoffs and sneers snch fear of the truth in the sovereign people— luiiused to see bis writhing and twisting, and bis
* *** it e

^

others for their religion; spurn such a low, such cowardice, for cowardice it is, and not a par- varions manoeuvres to escape from the impending
A • beastly basis for a political parly, and the causes Gclo better; to see that the merchants, mechanics, blow; but every effort he has male, seems to in-

SATUkDAV, - - APRIL 1», 1856.

Important Notice.

was the handsome little Court House.
Oj/ntkiana New., 17»k.

Gold Bi/k>dbd Murdkb and Robbbut in Wil-
We ffndit neoeMarr to eall the attention of

<>f the evU we compUined of wiU be removed. w>d manufacturers of LouisviUe, aUow themselvee volve him still deeper in his troubles, and cause the iJ^^’by^uTe'GoVTrlio?^^
tr yearly advertisers to the fact that after the Until there is a reform we shall not be silent; we, f® bo so cowed by the mobocratie spirit abroad, stripes to fall thicker and faster on his poor lace- erate and eold blooded murders on record. It took

Oewitt Sl lELileii,

FIRST-PREMIUM SADDLE, HABKESS.AKD
TRUNK MANUFACTURERS,

ifo. 551 Main hkreel, 5e«we«a Steand and Third,

1^. ARE PREPARED mi i ii

the spriof and smamer
OniNtra^ with a Iw** stock

their own work, mvie ef the^WKJkJsJu

MUS8ELMAN & CO.,
'TOBACCO MANUFAirrCREKS. V

WO. « T H I R D STREET.BK-
, twtoa Rate ea4 Wssee. WewtUaailMekaeaon
btod a (Un sappfy, «r .or own maaafaetnreit artsela,
ora MtsMari, Aeutueax, aoU Triiatotoe Leaf, to
*h>^ the aitcnilM e< msteheats. Oar msm
w»a babbtoaltopromto tows. ssrtfdlariaaae

paying q. c. j,aadlla^iUB L0D18TILLB, KBNTUCKT,
INOB attorney AT LAW AND
D SOUTH fcv MiesSsriwi, Tenaeaeae. Ala-

tSSL’SKffir
bctchISm.c.

Market and JeWartoB. W
Tt«M, PlantB. and FIowms for Bsda.

E. WIL«HiN, KLORI8T, HAS
tstheiaaettoaeS thariat

trade with a larte stock of.
their own work, made of the^

1st of Janoary, 1856, we shall confine them |u one of the public prints, respectfully decline ^®r® then eight months have passed since the rated back. Now, although we believe he do- pl»®^ Williamson county on the 12ih‘inst., at .v. —"^- *^^^^^*****‘ -
* ia«weadtnae

stricalvto their eontraou, or, what amounU to
| the request. mobtook violent possession of the city—and yet serves every blow you have given him, we have not

1®®’°>®®> “ ‘*»® ™®'
5
'®«- WashingtM Kennedy ^WPt^ wiU a i^ stockS^B^WW MantlLsM and Paranoia.

the eaina, ch^ extra for aU^ver and aho^^
p SquHtter Sovereientv

“P »®lf"® “®‘ 7®‘ r® the heart to see a human being tortured beyond *y, were'’“'Jer^“t^to^i.° Th“y ^ llfTLLER U TABS. CORNER OFSomeof our advertuers have been getUng about rrenlice on BqaHtter Sovereignty covered sufficient courage to come out boldly and what he is able to bear; and fearing that if you ly to tho plantotion of Wilkins Denton in WiUiam- ^TIT* r.^ and Market •trtote^i.cBed tk^
twice ae much as their contracto oaUed for

;
we

doctrine”-“vile loathsome doc-
®®®ti®«® J®®r «®®«rging a few days longer, all the f ^ 7*“*, ® R. BICCS & CO., wh.ek w.*

*•

*“r "“»;»»* b, ... ,ri« .u, ...
tarms.

Henry Clsy, we Rave proved, held this abomina-
^ ®“‘>‘® ‘o bear gold watch. The murderers es(»ped, and at the KODS^ * “

l^ctevuiA April 17, 1866.
fale, vUMoatluome doctrine, was in favor of the i

up under his trials, and dreading lest in his despe- l«t information hmi not^n^.^
and latbbt sttlb,

of nart f
®i«'™We artifice, and wanUd to employ the in-

The meeting of the moneyed men of the city, raUon he maybe driven to commit some rashact,
NarkrtUt Bann^, 17U.

Wholesale and Retail ‘®*

fernal machine. But only think of Prentice, a the property holders, the respecUbiUty, number- we would advma you for the firture to deal more ^ Eli«i Vance, a young woman from Cyn- ^ \ ar r.
proviso Abolitionist, ready—aye, eager— i®g represeniing a population of at least 20

,
000

,
g«nUy with him, and not pile the mountains of thiana,Ky., who has been wandering about the ALSO—BRASS POUNDERS AND jAllbii nYAiBV

wa. not lui»jtotoT

u

did noi apiw to i®. tbe South excluded forever from everv foot
having under their control four-fifths of tho P“‘ any higher, unlU be has surmounted ®“y without employment for the last four weeks,

*?t* »TrTU*STRK«T
Cern^ -rkes

....u..ru..cu„ ...... u.. .bo...M.h block .pii. „.^“= n-r ooo^.

Squattar Sovereignty!! In 1848 he de- resolutions which they vainly hoped were full of ’^*7- Bydealicg more gonUy with him we think ered by officer Fogg, and taken to the Ninth street Gemta’ an4 Boya» Wnar. .fp
TABB, CORNER OF

Some of our advertisers have been getting about Prentice on Sqnntter Sovereignty

twieeae much as their contracto oaUed for; we
.c..;. 1 . - _ I — Lj k. k . “Abominable doctrine”—“vile, loathsome doc-eaanot permit it any longer. See our published L . „ .

tarms
tnne ”—“miserable artifice’—“infernal machine.”

—— - - - Henry Clay, we Rave proved, held this abomina-

i

vk kx. w .k f

l«ci»\ ILIA, April 17, 1866
. ble, vile, loathsome doctrine, was in favor of the ,X» th$ Edum tf tkt LammtlU jMmrcrmt; ’ ’

OxKTLSiikN : We incloM you a copy of part of
^ ®“P>®7 ‘be in-

Um proceckioxi of a meni?s oi the uercb.Dis of this ' f®raal machine. But only think of Prentice, a I

S^ut**Urt.*‘wrp^lSlme*ihl rtomSutf*’we“.eBd“ySS
|

''’Bmot proviso Abolitionist, ready—aye, eager—

ol I

‘® *®® “‘® excluded forever from every foot

totwrextfded.uupijr a>.re.r.einrr .ai the mcrch.uu of territory, rolling up the whites of his eyes
of UK v.ty to the kMliiors o( the puhucal journals UmIis- k.ts .. o •.iTio.okjconijiuc toe diBcUMiou ol ide tiut^suuiss wlucUit * cWTdreigDtjT I! Ill 154a u6 a6 *

^^^Liek mid Piestoa sheet pUnk read, abentena

br^ aad Bhritbe, ikeeaheuae flante, fleww itoeds.
sndltoitoMU.M aeaal. AU erdkist^a«k UmT^

to. wAJMsWAmm

MantlLsw and Pazaaola.

mWTLLER A TABB. CORNER OF
I-’M and Xvkm stvtoto.cp<Bed tkie mora-
infi a handsome aseortsMBt ef the abeve needs, tawhich w. invito tn. speji <1 Miration of lomm.
ap>8 M IhJbh Si Tabs, foutth aad Mastel sts.

WhttB StvUB ScartM
~

ARILLF.R A TABB, CORNER OF
Pourth and MukH streets, reeeivod this msra-

and toautriuu Ladies are rasiMatlnUx iaviiM to aaU

ivters. Very resect! Uhj^, etc., dared that he cared little how the Slavery q>ies-
«®®*'g7»“'i ®ps®chee full of wordy ex- y®u will show a spirit of mtgaanimity to a fallen sUtionhouse.— t’Vn, f/oacMe, 18th.

V-
’/Com. tion was aatUed, and be does n’t care now. All ®®Bonce, Ine mob opened an impassable gulf, on fee quite commendable, and one that will bs duly Distbessinu AcoimntT-^A^... ......

‘•The followinx u an extra t from the ufifciai proceed-
about Squatter Sovereignty is to give a ®f which that assembled wisdom of the appreciated by tho editor himself. I . C. Q. ten months old, wu latl by its mother, who resides

Inssof ameeUuaol mki^uaiiuand Ciuicns Oito^s. blow at a friend of the South, and thus aid the city stood, and, as with straining eyts they gased
,,, „ „ „

near Mooreeville, in Morgan oounty, one day last
ai.na.>, April i4.h:

*^“®
.

. ^ . . _ ' “ “WkWill SuBDUk \ OP.”—These words the week.tiediaasmallohairnearthefire-place.—
“‘Arsototo, Thu the pttbuc prints of oar city be re-

A-bolitionisU
;
that s all. 7 8 *7

.

^®*^ lork Tribune put into Senator Donglas’ During her absence it diseagaged iteelf, and fell

.-.-13 T i Z ^ .V
®PP®site side, they made still vainer efforts to mouth as having been addressed to the “Soirit of headlong into the red hot embere. Ito evee were

Bectodih^I^r^.L?iJ7ur/ltr
I^PrenUce, knowing that some Southern across a bridge of sand ropes—resolutions Freedom in the North,” in the coarse ol a late completely burnt out, and its face burned in a most

“On ffioUun.Mctoto. U. D. Kewcomo. G. ». Morri.. ®®“ particularly hostile to Squatter Sever- ^ Xnav will endeavor to collect facto in *P®®°^ theSenato; and it U surprising how the homble manner.-.Veis Aibany Udgw, 18l*.
small fry of the Black Kapublican press have re-
sounded them. Senator Douglas never uttered IJF* The Roman Catholic seminaries in Mon-
such words, or any word) of such purport. The freai and Quebec are riphly endowed, and the

Bram Work—Mo. St flVTU aTRBBT, hMwren Hmn
and Market, louiavilie, Ky. aplh dhwSm DoRMBtlc Dry Goods.

GeMth^ hb4 Boya* \%«ar. "ARILLER 4c TABB, CORNER OF
MARK & DOWNS ARE THIS moS

DiSTBkasiNU Acoid.nt.-A litue ehild M«e .m* f^r«n

'"RffUnd, That the pubuc prints of oir city be re-
ouclo J w> uiM»i..u.uk' Ulc djKTUMiuu of the proepeniy
ol uu* city, eu lor a. luc said priais u«}’ hove con
uected the siuBe a .la iwuc. of puliUcai porue*.’

Linen Grdiinfsi Linen wck;
IrUh Liaeo*. a la»« atojranant;
Bla<k and fancy CastiBrree;
Black Clothi; Merino Caseimifee;
datteena; VoetiDfs, ke.

Also, a large aesortm-nt of—
Bichotoaon’t Lmana taeanine):
Klltow-Case Linena;
Linen BheeCiege: Damaek Napkins;
Unmask Doilies; Linen Damasks;

AH of which will be sold low 80 4 at one price only, aplfi

in search of snch t

T. IRTIBBriN.
J. ABTB]airR]i.

* *
’

I

trine. Kentuckians should remember, however.
Talk was hauled to us on Thursday Afternoon,

j

^ AboUtionists hate this doc-
und has been omy considered. It is addressed to

: ^^iat quite as much as Prentice. They fear, not
the public prints generally, but the street conver- . ihat the Squatters wiU abolish Slavery, but that

eations of the past week or two leave no room to they may esiabiirh it in some pUoee. This is pre-

doubt as to who has the honor of this flattering cisely what Prentice fears. He hates the measure

request. We can, without the charge of vanity, fur an Abolition reason, and bates it in common
take allege ahare of it to uureelvu. We give with alibis Black Bepublican oonfreros.

due credit to uie good intentions of some of th. g^Tbrje^seyTelegra^sTysVif the Rev. H.

are coUeoted, what then ? Send them abroad in
words ho utter follow: grants of the former consist of more than a tbon-

V k .ki. »Ko., ... i ....... t 1
“1 he Senator stakes himself on the minority re- sand square miles of land, with property in the

the hope, pos.,ibly, that an increase of populauon port. I say that report justiflee foreign interfer- city of immensp value ; ia Montreai^im their
will be tho result. FoolDh. once in Ktasas; while the majority repiwt denies income exceeds $40,000 per year.

Manufactureni and mechanics, merchants smd *7ght of foreign interference. Taking the —
toh.irinouienatadistonoa wUl not need to .riihpr

“*®®*^“7 "P®^^ I «»“ justify, under its princi- g^The largest fish ever eaught in the Ken-““ ® tog her
ciples, every act that has been done in regard to tucker river, was caught a few days ago just be-

facls, they have in store enough, which they will Kansas, either by persons from MassachusetU or low Irvine, Eaiill county, Ky. It was a sturgeon,

throw back with indignant scorn: *^yoa had a fr®iB Missoori. Tno majiirity report denies the tho weight of which was 125 pounds, iu length 6

happy, prosperous, increasing community-you «f »®7 t®/i®i®t® tbe Uw, to pervert fwt 2 iaehe^ and its girtu 88 1^.. Its head,
rr/f t r

r.,, , ... the principles ot the Kansas-Nebraska act, whether after being cleaned, weighed twelve pounds. It was
allowed a mob of rumans to kill, burn and drive comes from the North or tho South. Tho mi- taken in shoal water (into which it bad somehow

Monti^ alone their

ALT. 100 BAGS GROUND ALUM
V Salt >ut reeeived and for eala by
apl» D. 8. BJCtSDICT k 80N.

I^AR. 80 BBLiS CAROLINA TAR
jut reeeived par Taney BoUiU aad for sate ay

apL? D. 8. BaNBDl ~ ‘

^ NOTICE. WE WILL PAYV the tuhaotcuh price for BBGBOB8 , at owNe>TL fro Depot, on Hirst street, between Market aa4
-JAJeMersea. We alae keep Ifureeefor sale.

Ironstone China,

glQ AT THE FRENCH CHINA
^^^VlIoue,481 Market street, between Vousth aad

rith ^••e fooeived, Mniac. Itreakihst. Tea,
aad Teilet W are, of i*- e newert aad meet heaa-

tifUl pasteres for tala cheap at the
fBBNCU CUINA U >UA1I, «M MwbeS etieet,

apD) between foarth and F'^.

a WE ARE RECEIVING BY EX- ^ ZT. T a::^-r~ir
prem, direct from the flMtories, a tame nnd sel>«t AOCMinRllAin W TSuOW
stock o( men'a and Mjra’do't Bats, of new aty tee.

^
PULLABD, fBATHBR Jk 8MITD. JUST RECEIVED

46S Main street.

arohaaua&d eitisans who have made this re- W. Reccher and others don’t go to Hell, the place away—J’ou never opened your mouths at the uority report advocates foreign interference. We got, and from which it was unable to cxuicate it-

quest, but we cannot comply. It it not our mis- had as well be disoontinued. or put to some other doings of that mob—you held no moetings of in-
*‘‘® ^**.® ‘**“®> »pd there will be no sell

),
by Hiram McGuire, and the crew of his kui

.. ... ' J. . 11^1 _:,k . 1 -.k dodging. We intend to meet It boldly; to require boat, who discovered it while coming down the
ssoo to support the material luMresto of Louis- use. diguaiion you yie ed w ho t struggle, with- submission to tho laws and to the constituted au- nver, and after several hours succeeded La wear-
vUle right or wrong. If facts injure her. it is n>Z 7 7 I i ^ 77 t ,

®®* a murmur—you are now in a sUte of abject thoritics; to reduce to subjection those who resist ing it down and then raising it into the boat.

Uoauu there h« bun a great wZto done and a ^ slavery to the miscreanU, and do not yet dare to ^
•re AU i>UA A greu wroA^ aoAe» ana A ^ 8liAiiielc8«ne«8 to ruM the howl about

^ ^
glad that a dehant epint u extnbited here: weao- —

remedy, not coneoaiment, U wanted. Wt cannot. Squatter Sovereignty, and has tho impudence to \ ® "
, ^

Snarr WouLD.-Bet-

and uUiTbt not. to disoonnect the n.inditii.n L.ii iK. s.,„,h „r
City Council indorsed tho acts of that mob-pet- Senator Douglas will stand to those words, and «y L. G., whoso Uttere from the _spirit worid are

The most elegant and
pleasant spriuc or summer list to be found la

the city can be ha I or
POLLABD, PBATHBB k SMITH,

46$ Main street.

aple between foiirth and F'frh.

Eoekingham & Yellow WaA.

f
JUST RECEIVED, A COM-

piete rtMk of the above, oeatisung ef Sbered
fc<e Disheo, Bakera fiplitojas, Fiiebero, Bowie*
Fie INabee. Fie FUle', ae., u ihe
K.NtiU UOINA ttoUdJi. 421 Maeket street,

between Fowssh end Fifth.

— LouisviUe Journal , '
, ,

,

b„«- k- 0-. . d,... «d . „ „i„ .k. k.,1 .b..,
“ “•

k' , .
'1 z

r-»d,,kO.~.,-l..,(.i..„ttd. W.^kkok s,.,.lurs„.r.ld.„,..dk- tk. unp.d..o.u.
»

... ... ,
^

*, City Council indorsed tho acts of that mob—pet-and ought not, to uisoonnect the ooadiuon of call upon the South to hold every advocate of , . . .k k u -.k j
, . , , . , *

, . L , 3 , . „ t®d 1*8 mombers on the back with afieotion and
Ldouisvasa from the acUua of political parties: it Squatter Sovereignty at her deadliest foe 1 He . .. . n i’

. 3 , made them go on. Inat same Council is now
wouU be neither truthful nw just. I’oUiical par- has the face to do thu with hie record bofore the

moboorau by appoinUng the most

WHITE BEAVER HATS, OF 8U-
pexior style and floisb, ean be had ef

ted i*8 mombers on the buck with afieotion and Trill the Democratic party .—Ddriot Frtt Pret$. published iu the New England Spiritualist, thus I C,
I I .d k.. ,k. .k— I. .3- 1 I®”

fFrumtlie MaysviUe Ragle.

j

**dlnuttier Secret Circular.**
have done the mischief, and should bo held South; he^twiu Mger for the WUmotprori^

^ To aUthore hating Axe, to grind.->>
untable. H noining but policy or expediency to cut the ^uth o from evwy wt of territory

Xhese are the stubborn fact* which will be 'The Know-Nothing Sute Council, at Frankfort,
I involved, the request might be reasouable— ‘•ben an orevor, e a.e

^

a ess e
back in the teeth of the wise men who have the pleasure to inform their triends (and noi

accountable. If Doming but policy or expediency

were involved, the request might be reasouabie—

bat that 14 QDt tUe oxbo. Taot# arc bi^bar >ntcr-

••U than tb« protpciitj of this oit> at insae

—

South, and inform her who to consider as friend.
desolations to collect facts

aad who -enemies. Arnold, we believe, did offer D it possible then
his counsel to the colonies after the exposure ol ,h-

describee the spring style of drees in her “ dig-
gins:”
“ The males generally wear loose white garments,

with a girdle made of different kinds of maurial,
generally of silver or gold oord. Some wear jew-

h.-. >h-. ............ . r _ .K . J / J els, but this is not common. They wear their nair

Ih«f.
“®“"^ »>®"^ Of velvet of vanou.

the public in general;, that their grindstones in The fettles are more elaborate in drees
iho various counties are now m first-rate order ,k^.

For shame. D it possible there is not eneugh and condition, that the cranks have all been re- U
received per steamer Belle Sheridan, and ft

courage in this community to assert lU rights? paired and the gudgeons well greased. No axe, ^oar*h Itls not for vanity or any”uc*h^tive!
BLASCA6NIBL, MOOBB ft MURBAT.

Waiihepeopleoowerbeforo a mobocratie CounoU, but from a love of the pure and beaulitul, and a A~alivi<’ fill S4l R kOIfFTM
.k... ,K .k..

sbarpenedor polished unless known to be madoot d««™ tod« «rarathin» i- tik. 1 DIL. 50 B.VSKETS JUS1

A Reception of the
R. W. G. LODGE OF NORTH AMERICA

OF TBX
IHDEFENDENT ORDER OP GOOD

TBMPXkKRS,
«M||M WILL BE given by EU-
^R^SRBRA LOIMB, Me 1, ef Lowieville, By-, at
E£*j|odd Frllowk’ Ua>l, «a MKDNBdDAT RVRM-

*Ui, law. The orrter of ex«r«tma
«iB M puMb>b«d m due time. Our sister Leiifeo. sad

^UGAR. 25 HHDS. PRIME NEW tojiJS uT*
K:7iJrtssiis jost roeeived per steamer Belle Sber,dsa, C11A8. W. SMITH,
and for tale by , . _ A. C. 3R4TOS,
apl9 BLAXCAUNIBL, MOORI ft MCRR-tT. apUM Committee of ArTfgemtnte.

CiLARlFIED SUGAR. 10 HHDS.
^jutt received per steamer Belle Sheridan, aad for

PULLAKD. PRaTUBR It SMITH,
apl9 tUMaio street.

WEISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S
i-vR. Straw Goods, of the latest styles, just received
by exprem at

POLLABD, PBATHBB ft SMITU’3,
apl9 4bi Main street.

there umimething more aaored than proeperity-
treamin, but it was not Iwtouod to. Theedttor

c®ura^ .a thu community to Msert lU rights?

and even if L.uisviUe had to suffer from an ^ ^ercised now about Gen. Ca^«. HehatesCass,
WiB the people cower betoro a mobocratie UunoU,

g^g^pened or polished unless known to be made of
exposure, we cannot desist. We shall not make a

for the BUlesman of Michigan thwarted the de- ‘rue American steel-nor will any work be done
|

q^“''

parade of a smise of ducy, booause such motivrn ^ ^^e Wilmoi
blood-thirsty by the best offices in its gift? or permitted to be done thereon, except for mem-

are below pM choM tinaoii. It ii frttfii^ieai to sar Thev all b&te Cilm for that
enough of spirit left in tho sovoreigu Know-^thing Order, or tor those who

T w proYiao. Ihej all nate Cul4S Tor tnat. ... av • l.* j sTmpathuo with and are tnendly to ttiat aroat ^ i
that we shall prooe this matter to the bottom, and P®«pl® ^ «»® “P. “ o’*® and pubhe- “Americans alone should rule Ainer- ^ n *
k. J ... . .. .n.b.k kik i_ ,k. ...<3 «..k »i :i .. *• . .. . ttmeefljWI

desire to do everything pleasant in the sight ot

God. I geuerally dress in a light blue dress made by
louse and flowing, or bound with silver or white epl9

lilk; a silver eord around the waist, or a jeweled
girdle. 1 wear my long hair braided, and soom-

iLIVE OIL. 50 BASKETS JUST
'received per steamer BeUe Bheridaa, and for sale

>19 BLAMOAONIBL, MOOKB k MCBBAT.

MYRNA FIGS. 400 DRUMS IN

hold the guilty respoaible. t^The suitor ot the JoutniU makes bis ex- ly repudiate the acts ol the mob, ot the Council ioa,** Numerous applications to do grindin* for
f^

I 3 3 ..,3,3,.. . ,vt -3 jf® “*“8 Also wUite dres’es. Of SO fine a fabric taeylooklike
In our judgment, neither the credit nor the I

P<’®® affairs tnat he promised some days And demand of that Council to erase tho record ol persons not belonging to, and of us, are being
j wearing. With

liSkneee of Uus city will improve unul there is a !
**°» ^^® ®*a j»»dgo of, iu infamy or resign? Let a mats meeting of citi ^ “ ®“®r»l‘i girdle, made in the

S.MYRNA FIGS
store and for sale by

apis fONDA A MOBB18.

busmessof Uus city will improve unul there is a HO, »®<i tbo train of it the reader can judge of, lU infamy or resign? Let amius meeting of citi f”“h„/been ’compelled to relax t^^^^

reforaiatioB. It is idle to ooneeal facU and make from tho statement it oommences with. lathe ctns, without regard to party or oucupatiun, bo stringent rules, and permit byd**/>ra*a(ioi*(a po'

falM representatioDf
;

the mieebief is already **i^®i® ®iiJ there are just fifty seven vacant tene- cailod, and let them as they should, issue their or- pish word, tho use of which our Amurican friendi

done, and the cause of it is still in operation. n»®ot«, wj* te. That will do; it is hardly neces- dors to the CouncU. If allowed to go on as now,done, and the oanee of it is still In operation. “7« “a. That wiU do; it is hardly neces- ders to the UouncU. 11 aUowed to go on as now,
to elevato to cffi» thore w

Tnere is no way to repair it but to denounce the *»ry to proceed farther. Tho editor must suppose we shall have murderers and cut-throaU in all
tboiign not sworn in, and who wear not opjnly

crimes that have been committed, and provide a ' stay in-doors. To ahjw how en- our offices. Even those members of the Gonnoil oollarand blind-bridle, yet give to oar team

remedy.
I

urely false this aUkement is, we give a memuran- who have some solf-respecl will be oompelied to ticker of recognition. And this is what we

th®. hitherto r.^e of1~vrer®n“
suingont rules, and permit by clas^ by one l-!^e pearl. 1 hind my hair with
pish word, tho use of which our American friends * 'f paaiU wb« 1 wear such a dreae. 1

Even tk,io mmb,n of tko Cooooil ooll«iu.d blind-btidl,, ,M giv, » oor^
>ms solf-respecl will be compelled to «»ck«r of recognition. And this is what we call

tray that she was not at home
r„«; 3 ...

‘shar^ning another man’s axe on our grind- -Thank yon, give her lhii,”said he haadioga
BtoQo.

o&rd
^

There are men in every community, who, thongh
* -

There is a large class of population which go to
vacant houses on Mam sueet only;

make up the prosperity of oiues who are not pro-
vacant nocsxa. If the merchants of this city desire prosperity ,

tecMd here either in their pereons or property. Above Campbell, - -- -- - -- 7 —and they say they do—let them go properly to

They heve been subjected to iusulu and indigni- Between Campbell and Shelby, - - - 5 work, it is but a waste of timo to talk abunt ^

tie* tor tac pMt twodve men tas
; they have been Shelby aud Guy, - -- -- -- - 8 encouraging manufacturers and the moohanic aru,

aaimUad daily by refroachtul epiiheu in the pub- Camp'oell and Uairaock, ------ l iuviting population here; there is nothing doing

lie prmu—abused and scoffed at. There is
Maucjcx and Jacluuu, 4 nere now to give them a living. Tho property

another Cdius whose religion has been the subject
Jacksuu aad Preston, - -- -- -- 4 holders of tho city, who are able to build, will

of deaunciations, jests, and ribaldry—not in legit-
Brook and Floyd, - -- -- -- -8 not eraot houses for another mob to destroy. Bnild-

imate eoelaeiastical oontroversy, but by a pnfli-
F loyd and brook, - -- -- - - -1 era having nothing to 1,0 will not remain; all the

gate press. These citiseas of Louisville have Brook and First, - -- -- -- -2 coaxing in the world won’t bring others to take

been, by mwleesviolenoe, driven from the exeroise i imt and Second, - -- -- -- -2 their places. Nothing can ever restore prosperity

of their rights as freemen at the polls—rights
Between Sixth and Seventh, - - - - 1 to Louisvillo but a firm stand; going to the root

guarantied by the Consiicu tion and laws of this
Seventh aad Eighth, ------- 2 of the evil and destroying it. All resolutions to

State—by olube and brass-knuckles. On the
Eighth and Niuin, - -- -- -- -4 any other purport are but idle wind—dunces’

sixth of August last these rights were systemati-
Ninth and Tenth, - -- -- -- -2 sport.

cally suppressed, and ofiicers they had a right to
Tenth and Eleventh, - -- -- -- 2

choose, imposed upon them by mob law. Property
Belcw Eleventh, 7 fcS^Tbe report of a destructive fire at Perrys-

that had been accumulated by years of toil ar 4 55
ville,a few days ago, was unoorrect.

industry, was destroyed by organised bmJs of If any one doubU our statement, he can go and fcgrChrist’s Churoh and F^cis ’s carriage fac- ces alter cases” and cases alter ciroumstanoes, and
aiscreaats, and persons mere abused, beaten by use his own eyes. There are fifty-five vacant tory were destroyed by fire at Richmond, Va., on **cr® w® strong enough to carry tho eleoUon o’f all
seofws, klaughtared, and burned up in their own ,

houses oh Main street aioue; and probabiy there is Sunday last.
^^® ®.®®®® August, we should and would most

who have some solf-respecl will be oompelied to

yield their seats to ruffians.

If the merchants of this city desire prosperity

SPECIAL. iSO TICKS.

w«i>,Luuugn “ Shall I go UP and give it to her now sirP’—and they say they do—let them go properly to '•hoy do not muster in the ranks, yet when they
era 1

work, it is but a waste of lime to talk about
1

*®“^ the Jruin and fife, and boholl the glitter 01 -
.

the musket and bayonet, and the eagle on the but- Habtford Municipal Elkction.—

/

farl/ord.
encouraging manufacturers and tho moohanio arts, ton, desire earuesUy to mingle in “the glorious Ajirtl 14, 1856.—Tne Demoerats have carried the
iuviting population here; there is nothing doing pomp and circumstance ol war,” and though an- city Oi Haritord, Coon., by five hundred and thir-

noronowto give them a living. Tho property
**«!hDg to oulist as a common soldier, yet have no ^y-eight majority for Mayor, and they carried four

, ,3 f .k •* k k, 3 k ,3
objection to take the houMiy of offick; men who, of the six wards, electing by large majorities theirnoldora of tho city, who are able to build, will with epaulettes, miliUry boots oovoring their Aldermen and Councilmen.

Eighth and Niutn, •

Niuth and Tenth, -

Tenth and Eleventh,

Uelow Eleventh, -

— - — .— -..J, 3.U3.U, will witn opauieiies, muitary ooois oovonng their
not eraot houses for another mob to destroy. Bnild- knees, spurs, gloved hand and drawn sword, cari-

ers having nothing to uo will not remain; all the ®®^® ® regiment on prancing steed

.. ,, . .
which “snults afar the breesa of battle,” wnile the

coaxing in the world won t bring others to take rider mnses upon the camp kettle and its contents,
their places. Nothing can ever restore prosperity the forage, the number of h'ls rations, the pay-

to Louisville but a firm stand; going to the root promotion. ^Eor thokc men, under

of the evil and destroying it. All resolutions to
. existing oiroumstances and the pressing necessity I
All resolutions to order, the State Council reluctantly permit mf>

w gage 4^g>nw TiOCS* tort)*ruiice x.oari. Yankee 8mn*alert. A Steeple Chase, Mx to >

The First and Last Kiss. Arrest—TrisI—Coavicti
HON. a. ir. JOHNSTON. JUDOB. Story begins to be inter- FUgbl in Woods at M

estiDg. DIgM.
_ Woman ftightened and an- Alida followed by Woli
Friday, A{gil 18. w***'- Oot''g out in the w

Robt. Runnelson, drunk. Bail $200 for two Journey^ver the Moan- Search of a Lost Bister,
r.niha tains. LatbeUameeti a Woir

RAI8INS.
KO whole boxes MR BaiMns;
100 X do doi
IVO )a do do; in store and for sale hy

apl6 ruNDA A MOBH18.

lifjiiil iil?EI!ipm ’

A Hnniao Lire ^laTed!
• ALBERT G. RICHARDBOR’8 Dows«sc. Mich., M-rch ii, ima

Advertising and Corresponding OSec, 266 Broadway J- A- Baonas, Bsu-—Dear Hr. Ae I tewk voar —
(oPbositetm. Fare). lYew York. **• to seU oa oraeigaiaeat. - ..ra *,i - I uha

Cvreeu .Hountaiii CiirlM.
.V A rtf 17-

hrothers who live to thD. pUce, aad theU teetimeny is aA Sfory of Voimoiit. folr specimen of all I have reeeived:
By BLYTUS WHlTB.Jr. One voL timo., iltoatrated W. 9. Conhito totdiae—“I ha'I takea nine bottle* of

rasca Ot A Christie’s Ague Balsam, aad eoatinually run down
CONTENTS. vhifo it,aatU my tongs aad liver were eeagevtefi^

Vermont in the Olden Kecape, Porsait, and Cap- *® ***** degree that hloed dieeharged ftwai my moatlw
Times. tare. and bowels, so that aQ thought it --rrrfrillf Jir me im

Yankee fimagglers. A Steeple Chase, Mx to ene .. —.1 1.3.1 . ow.. „
The First and Lsst Kits. Arrest—Trisl—Convictioa.

*** tAremgA mMer tkul. The doesers, too. did all

Story begins to be inter- FUgbt in Woods at Mid- ihnj could for me. bat thought I iwast dto. Mothi^
esting. .... -w .r .

Ad me any good antUI got BuoDae’ Favaa sNW AawBWoman ftightened and an- Alida followed by Wolvee. pm »Mrti .t nrr. ..n... 1 .k
.*-»-

gry. Gotog out in the Wide Ccaa, which at enee relieved me of the dleUeeeaad
Maiy hags Michael. World. naasea at my stomach and pain ia my hood and baw-
Journey over the Moan- Search of a Lost Fister. «i«. »nd a . .i.~- . _ >
tains. LntbelJa meet* a Wolf ^»«®‘* * Psnssasnl care la a shaft time.”

Looking throafh th# Apple rnnagi Uojk- H. M. ConkHn tnyi: **I had >—• tnfciag mdici— of
Orates. - aegoodadoetoras we have to oar eoaaty.aad taheaToasUng the happy pair. The old Bell and its Tonea ^

The White Fhantom. Tears from a Stone Heart. “F <I«“‘hy ®4 s»d speoflee wuheus aay
Death of the Smugglers. Mouotain Road and Proci- good result, from 2fth Aagust to 17th December. ButWonder succeeds wonder. pice. •Minekew airaiv t* r .
The Lost Man on the Ice. Terrible Death. •tor«tod ea my brother. 1 get a

any other purport are but idle wind—dunces’ you to vote, without their having been regularly Robt. Herron and Chas.Hrrron. disorderlv eon- ***'®“*** ***• Apple Panngs and Hash-
. I aa.krw.; aimdei.l ratm rv „ n,A la... > A 1 Tl. t _ • I 1 . k T«F 1 • .a .

' ^ I OrSCei. LaUfle

Uelow Eleventh, - -- -- -- -7 ^gTTbe report of a destructive fire at Perry s-

"
7
— ville,a few days ago, was unoorrect.
55

If any one duubU our etatement, he can go and $^Christ’s Churoh and Francis ’s carriage fac-

nomiimted to command and lead. And thu i* duct. Workhouse 3 months. T^uSV the happy pair. TtS'old Bell and Its Tonea
“ fi®®** *•»•«**'*•»•****•*» ®« tahea

what u meant by “sharpening another man’s axe Oliver Riley, Patrick Dumdy, Frank St John The White Fhantom. Tears from a Stone Heart. »®y <l«“‘ity ®4 qaialae aad speeiflea witheus any
on our grindstone.” VVm. McCaffrey, and Jno. A. Dysinger stealinir a {?**5 “*® Smugglers. MouoUin Road and Preei- good result, from 2fsh Aagust to 17th Decemhm. But

'lis ttuo that General Washington said “ put skiff from B. C. Charchill. Hoard, and Dysin^r The“wStoTSS the“c"' Temhie Death.
seeing hew nicely it eperated ea my hrother. I got a

none but Americans on gnard to night," and that discharged; others each sent to the workhonsu 3 7ery short, bat full of fire. The Storm Fiend’s Sere- bottle ef Raonas’ Tuvan xaa .\uva Cvaa, which ef-

tare.
A Steeple ChaM, Mx to one
Arrest—TrisI—Coavictiou.

A Monntain Taander
Storm.

A night loug to remember.

nade.
Plange, Drowning, and
Rescue.

dwMlingE.
I
• soiallsr niunbar on Main than on any siroot in

Our city anthorities, paid and sworn to see that
|

this city. A full report, we are inclined to think,
.

Officer Wash. Ragan arrested a boy last

the laws were observed, did nothing
;
they gave

j
wiii make even a worse show than we had sup- **’l5^*» ^7 *ho name of Lewis Stumper, for stealing

no prouetion. Law was pcwerless-ruffianism
|

poeed. We have said enough to expose the labri-
* of shoes from a lady in an omnibus.

aad blood reigned supremo in this city, aad'caUonof the Journal. r> o n^k v- k ,,

exulted iu their triumph ovor the credit and in- '

Ccmbrrland RivxR.-The Nashville Dinner

teresu of this eity. '
The sUtoment of the Journal that there *^® I7tb, says the river is falling with about

Ail this was ao fault of ours. You may seareh I

fifty-seven vacant tenements in this city, sur- ^®®* ®n Hiirpeth Shoals.

our eoluams through previous to the sixth of An-
|

®*^®“ *^®«® ®^®B sequaiuted with the uuscru- gar-w. „,,v ihi, m n

such is sage and good advice. Yet •* cireumstan- months.
ces alter cases” and cases alter oiroumstanoes, and Helen Buschent, drunk. $200 for 6 months. «
were we strong enongh to carry tho eleotion of all Jno. Welch, committed March, 21, brought in flans to entrra a Partner. A Wedding and the Knd.
theofficesin August, we should and would most aad gave bail, and Jas DiUon baUj ia $200 for three For tale by A«n^oerUinly do so. Policy demands that we should months.

^or^^^iV^Rooxaeiura and agents everywhere.

make no nomination for tho office of Judge for our Wm. Rutlinger, breach of ordinance; continued

taetod a permanent eure by ustog two-thirda of a beh>

tsf" Officer Wash. Ragan arrested a boy last “?*!*® no nomination for tho office of Judge for our Wm. RuUinger, breach of ordinance; continued
fT • o. r * 1

Order
;
but that, from among the announced, we to 19th.

nlgh^ by the name of Lewis Stumper, for stealing unite upon that one who, though not of our com-
a pair of shoes from a lady in an omnibus. pany, yet like the boy has “ always ran with onr Gbrat Russian Rxmrdt.—Fro Bono

engine,” who has over shouted at our suocess, and Publico.—“Every mother should have a box in

Ccmbrrland Rivxb.—Tho Nashville Dinner **.*‘‘® ^® ***• the house handy in case of accidents to the ohU-
*.k iv.k 3k • r II- -.k k 3 *0 leave.” And this “ is grinding another mans . ..

' -v-viuoum w u,® uuu
of tho 17 tb, says tho river is falling with about axe on our grindstone.” dren.”

3/x fe®t ®n Harpeth Shoals. There is an old fashioned cotillion called “the Rbddino’s Russia Salvx.—

I

t ia a BostonRbddino’s Russia Salvx.—

I

t ia a Boston
,, ,,_33 _k: k -k I 1 .1 • k

- Simms, B»q., author of Guy tovers. Uchard Uunti*.Coquette, in which the lady dances with every remedy of thirty years’ standing, and is recom- ®®to«r BsagGs, Charlemonf, Beauchamps, »c., «e.
tFX>Thll«>ma.n Kli#. titwna nnA KivP bi m mvkra U,,. .k .t»“We

gust for asiagle iuoondiary word
;
bat we told 1 P**^®“* ®‘‘*»®*®«' ®f *h« elitors. Tney did not

a be'au^ffu^^Uttto^st^v"^^^^^
on°tbo™ wVS Sh^ mended by physicians. It is a sure and speedy!

aJ!!°
you what was eonung; wo and others made an ®*P®®*^® hesitate at a falsehood that oonlu u -j’

i»
^ °^® Council advises tho Order in the several Judicial oar® f®r Burns, Piles, Boils, Corns, Felons, Chil-

j
inti°n;i.y\^?im.^

_ . 1- - X t_ .. .V .. DridC* litarriALM in f)a.pif*xa anafk CkVisl AI.I tkm klmtnm am/I nirl ..C .ikra..,.— 1.S_J. 1> itiamn. iitoltlsaKmmnm. IfmFKmmaMA a
earnest appealto the dominant Dortv to have man ‘»® «po®e<i

i but there was a lie altogether
Disiriots to dance wit* and to all the candidates; bUins, and Old Sores of every kind: for Fever *,if*“j

"

of uaeb party at the polU who bad the confidence ' ““P^'-®'**’*®- B very intelligent man in the oily HT Mr. C. C. Spencer sold on Saturday after- hut he iho is\he
^res. Ulcers, Itch, Scald Head, Nettle Rash, aplSdSBwl^ J.^.‘

of this city. But our efforts ware spurned; faoU '****®“®“* *® **® ^**‘®- Uies don’t build noon, two brick dwelling bouses, on First street, fame.” And this is another illustration of what “°“®®*> ^®f® ^*PP*®8 (recommended by nursesX THE LIBRARY O^

wen denie l. the most incredible and excitin# j
‘*P » ®“7 - between Jacob and College-one for $ 1 ,775 . tho

by “grinding another man’s axe on our ^i*l®w», Sties, Festers, Flea Bite^ Spider Stings,
1

T*. ik.kUi.T|.x.-
.
ur^n..uv,^u, i.

o1>» for tl.700. POPE SWIOEKT i C0„ J ,.3k I r™w, *?* MASOS
oee? went on, abd lU awful oonseqaencos fellowed. ® Republican clcrgj man was dotectou Done at P'rankforl, April 8 th, I860 .

w ed Lips, Sore Nose, Warts and Flesh Wounds, New York

falsehoods were published. The iaeendiary pro-

oees went on, abd lU awful oonsequeneos fellowed.

There It now a great effort to produce oonfidenoe :

“ **^P**fS «® vote three baiiois m onein atuunpung to vole three baiiou m one. Accidxnt.—

A

little boy was run over yester-

M'e taxe me above from the Detroit Free I’ress. *^*7 !>7 * lightning-rod wagon, driven by a man by

That elergyiuan had, doubtless, preached himsell ^^® ®^ Levi. The boy was not seriously

giindstone.”
POPE swigert & CO,, ( 8XAL. y

Done at P'rankfort, April 8 tb, 1866.

Frozen Limbs, Salt Rhenm, Scurvy, Sore and
Cracked Lips, Sore Nose, Warts and Flesh Wounds,
it is a most valuable remedy and onre, which «iun

8. M.Conkfia waa not here,8uikath the ether hrothera
say his ease was toe same ae U. M.’a I aeld the medl-
etoe to both toe saam day. aad the eure sraa an syeedy

T an mw m>
‘**® *“* “**“ , aad I might so specify.

X 30. Ml B Yours with respect, A. HUNTtKQTOM.
BORDER ROMANCES OF THE SOUTH. The ahove speaks for itoelf. Ctood peoof ae R is, M in

CompIeUon of the Series "L"”
“*®

WITT TtF PURI T444l.*n WA*ri*D
®**®* ***®**y «Mh xreator

ILij ISCi X U oLil9xiCilJ oA 1 L K* amount that laeonttouaUy poaring into me.

ms hr DSJwv‘*’l4^’ei“a5
’ •Juetoiag m ire. Lee: year I h.U ecsmioa to Cau -

ConfoMion; or, the Blind Heart: by W. Gilmore
vioa tub rratsc in theeo words ;

imms, Ksq.. antbor of Guy Rivers. Richard Uuntis, “f "etw* •nsjfnaw*# tow rahsasns^mv gsaerwf sera
order BsagGs, Charlemonf, Beauchampa, Be.. Be. -«tors. mietitnted (to meme ef tAnr neetmm fer mm

On Saturday, April 19lh. wsdiciw. aad ttoa. uUA krmen mmudsaw. sad (to»r
Xataw. a Sequel to the Forayers; a tale of the Kevo- ssmp MeC wtto (to rTrlamatiaa. ‘1st (to mrsmtnetsr W raw
ition; by W Qilniore tlliime, Xsq^ aetbor of the Par- nAer medicine raw w swcA t/ to dura. •-L•an. Melliehampe, Katharine WaHoa. The Scoot, ^ w *• torm, 4«.
^oodcr^t. The Forayers, Be , Be. Now 1 lake pleasure in faying that the caurtoa rw-
apISdSBwl J. 8- RMOFiXLD.M Beekmaa St. feTredtetha sune “Dr. Christie’s Agua Balaam’ that ia

mentioaad ia the ahove castiXeate.

There are several o*.hv ialustrioas people whe mn
tpplyiag to their poiaeaooa truth all that 1 poMfoh
about my Pever and Ague Cure, or Anttdeto to Malaria.
fteegt (to ssTtutiwSrs ef cure,, and tha certfieato of tha
celetwaied shemiat. Dr.Jamaa R. ChUtoa, of Mew York.

On Saturday, April 19ih.

Katharine waltoa. The Scoot,
rerj. Be , Be.
I. RMOFiXLD.M Beekman ft.
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MASON BROTHERS,
Kew Yirk, publish this day,

THE LETTERS OF

ia Louisville, aad a de»ire to start miaufa ture.
" " *®®ve irom tno Detroit Tree Press. ®

We lack moby small branches of Lusiaaes which :

^‘^«^®^«7“*“ ‘**<ir‘iuubaess, preached himsell ‘**® *

in tha aggregate, make avast am.,nnt. Other
®*^®^ *^® *“®8®‘* ««"*««> •*i<i W have been ‘»«*-

ciues have them -and how do they gwt them? ‘»*Bot hexes I It g
Who are the working men in these branches ^ *® Pl«® ““®h reiianoa in the honesty fa bai

bittiness? All know they were of the class who
:

preachms, who, “ ten to r.ach

were the victims of mob vengeance on the sixlh >

‘®*’” ‘volves in sheep’s clothing.
I

of August last. They were the vieUms of op- tST Article tento of the T«fXM nlRtforra. I

1
»" The gale on last Saturday night appears thought ” of the people. Harnoy, of the Uemo- is made from tho purest materUls, from a recipe ^^»^E^HE WORK CAN SCARCELY

to have been extensive, as well as expensive. It orat, has been exposing Prentice’s Freesoii pro-
, ... t. - .... . . , Ji. fail of interestiaf <irai>hrth«

r »k 3 .- 3 ..-k,- „3 _ . clivitives with su^force and clearness. that the broughtfrom Rusaia-of articles growing m that d

Agent ror st. boms. Mo., Ueary Blakst^.
AgenU for Chicago, llL. Barclay Brothers. Agrato
for Leuisville, Ry.. Ci-aai B Johmm. Rowm Moa-know they were of the cltos Who reached from Chicago ’to Philadelphia, and’per-

®l‘vitive» with such force and clearness, that the
brought from Russia-of article, growing in that Lady Mary UveTid !^Tx w”raVa

sof mob vengmtnce on the sixth, hap, farther both Eaft and Weet.
^ eountry-.nd the proprietori haYe letters from all

fh®." B^tis;‘^S.p®^^^^ sgmit for St. Louis.

’

tSr Article tenth of the Texas platform, HT Yesterday was another windy day.

mantling their cheek. Drive another nail, Mr. classes, clergymen, physicians, sea captains, narses,
Harney, and sUU another.—.Sbmerwf Bemoerat. . . ,, . _ ’

I
and others who have used it themselves, and reo- the ttadeoti of bisMy to catch toeprwbrium and insult before and ara a «i ll '

j— j k .

— r—.—-., lesieruay was anoiucr winay aay. xi .uu uioiofo wuu aaTousouivuiein9eiTes,anareo-

T A. ^ .k k V. . k*,
y the Know-Nothing Council at Phila- soeinod as if old Eolus had let loose his winds upon Dkownkd.—

N

ight before last, about 9 o’clock, ommend it to others. Redding’s Russia Salve ia y*® d®{uip*nt

L ostocoiumltdestruction. Tho street, were swept ^y the name of Geo. Wills, who had been put in large tin boxre, stomped on the cover with
***®7 •* tn® guul of Licuisville has gone with “U it declared that all tu>nu>tr nKiisofin-n. i j k j • 3 ,

^
to Kanras to purchase lands, and who was on bis - . » k j , k, 3 , 3 . , .

the problem of Amencau independence aad popular
tham. ' pits* wid. Snlrlre SolohJ^”

®^^«*tions, dean, and ptosers-by were dnvon to more pleasant
^.11 overboard from the steamer Je^ette

-vereignty .-

A 1 1. k . I _. . . locations. and was drowned. Wo wore unable to learn picture is also engraved on the wracoer. Prine.

senins and her fame are ours by inhsntance. llvr let
ters will he found valuaeU, n* well as amusing, aiding......... .. .. ... . k .k

lannefs aud opin-

tham. ' pass-words and signs are alraluhed ’’
' P«»»ni-uy wen, unyoa to more pieaeant return, fell overbosrd from tho steamer Jeanette

town, and toe property o' the owner deeiroyed.
^

u» the United ritates from the obligations he Lad Kossuth.—

W

alter Savage Landor, in a letter St. Louie BepuUican, 15ih.
He lost the labor of years. In the lower end of

;

taken. The leaders know It. to the London Times, sUtes that this illastrious ^

ihe eity, wunw deeds were done. Some of your
! Ikupsct^or Rkkp p .uVa Tk •* r>

exile, is now in straitened circamstonces, and ap-
Bibdb.—

A

multitude of them
mechanic, were k;Ued and burned up in their own; :

®«’ PoHX,A8.-The city Coun-
pe^i, to tho generosity of the British public to

P®"*»>®d during the winter
;
give the survi-

houees. i

®“» ®*^® *»• txercise of their wisdom and dis- ^ his relief.
* ®!»a®c®- Wo fully concur with the Hart-

All thi, tho paopU of L 3uisville suffered to be !

®*®**®®» elected Charles Gennett liupeetor of beef, ford Courant when it says :

ions of English society in high h?e, then the dominant
power of the remm, m ihs time Benjamin Franklin and
his co-petriots in this Western world were working eel

Just published,and wu drowned Wo wore unable to learn picture is also engraved on the wrapper. Price, ih* Lettere of Madame d. Bevig’a. to her Daughterwhere the tomrly of tho unfortunate man resides. 25 oants aboz. REDDING A CO., Prop’rs. *“<1 Friend*. Edited by Mrs. Sarah J. Hale.
iSt. Louie Republican, 15ih. A</eu(«— R. A. Robinson A Co., and Bell, Tai- Sandsrd^Lettors*'

**’• *‘hihr“T of

V. . u A . . ,3 |!>®*&Do.,L3uisviUe,Ky.; Scribner A Devol, NewDont Kill thb Bi&dh*—'A multitudo of tboxn AlbftQjr^ lodiatift. %pl d^odAwoowljr

Thx Hoksk Fair Postponxd.

—

la oonsequonce

In Press,

The Humorous Poetry of the RagUah Laaguage,

sguai nr st. irauis. arB deodB wtoi

UK. b1aAc;rw n.i.i.>s

!IARN.4PARILI,A.«.
AND VERSICOLA. '

Perth# eure of Scrofula, Dyspepeia. Chroaie Rhea-
aatlsm.and Bleed Impuritira generally.

Mmoiarowii, Jarreaso.t COnKy.,Aag.l3,18lt.
Dr.Tanuisan—Drag Sir: In the rammer uf lau X

lad a young black boy, about two years old, severely
OXletod with aa erupUve dieeaee of eome kind. Hia

froi^haucer to Swe. NamUvee, hariree. Bnigmas. •hole body, and more sfeeialiy bie head. arme.Bnrleauuee. ParkUies, Travealae. Bpirrams, Kot- ’raa ^
taphs, TransUtione, including all the m-iot eelebrated

• « ^*re one ase of ranuing matter. I had leet

done. Taey arreeted no one for thege horrid
j

*®‘

crime#—punished no one; nor did they condemn ^n*® montha ago a grand jury duly impannel-

it. They imputed no censure therefor. You,
|

SRorn, did praMnt and find a true bill

gentlemen, who tend us this polite request to keep
*4*^* Charles Gennett for murder. Ho has not

aileat, cea ge and read on your own Mty record an I

^****^ acquitted of this charge and is now hold to

iudvrscmeni of theoe crime#; aad what have yon
** »B this he is

done to wipe out the rtaio. of bleed on the oitj*. !

***®

eharacter? Have you erer asked the Cjuacil to j

^ office by their act they, however, doubtless

expauge that assumption of the vHeot crimes
|

^ Nothing

from their record ?
|

lodge.

A party here have pledged themseiras that they i
luera* Exchisuge.

will repeat these same things, if like circum- ' Yhe third mooting of the Farmers’ Exchange

^^The ruins of the temple of Diana, which
I

ford Courant when it says

:

“rihamel on the man or.boy who kills robins at

of the backwardneu of the soason, and the impoe- Comic F^us from tha AnU-Jactom: Rejocted Ad
-1-1-3 f 33- 3 k , V k .„3 -.3 dresses; Ingoidsoy Legends; Cruikshank’s Omaibus

sibility of getting stock ready by the 13th of May Beotley; Blackwood and Funeb, with a eetiecbon .>(

hihlren about toe same a«e. aad ef toe same pageau.
with toeseme kind ofgrnptions, and I feltsure tois rae33..3..3kjr. 3...k.wwu a3tu r Huko, wiia • ooiiecuon 3>C I -..-IH.l.- Ai-.k_3 k.. .more than two hundred Rpigrams, and the ehoiewu me.but.luekUy, f wae roeommended to era

Weckwril’. Hareeramia a»d Y.remoto.’-

is stated that the Rot# fi. W. Beeoker ujean enough to shoot a robiu in Aprils /on find a
|

of stooky will take place on k'ridaj after the fair,

is about to take measures to bare his churoh fitted coward 1 Pass the boy who kills robins in April
|

mr29 lAwlm
up as a shooting gallery, where emigrants for Kan- ^ moral pillory.

SOS can. of a Sabbath evening, toko lesson, in the Affray.-* man named William Ir-
as# of Sharpe’s rifles. win stabbed John Butler last eveniag. at Jacob

AUGUST iLJLECTiON.
Fatal Affray.

—

* man named William Ir- K7*We are authorised to announce PATRICK V.
win stabbed John Butler last evening, at Jacob '*aJOR, of FtitokUn county, m a candidate
Kiafar’a nkln..n .K- .k....... ..c monwealth’s Attorney , In the Blghth Judicial Distriot,txieter 8 saloon on the corner of Sycamore and attheensulns Augustelectioa. feSJdfcwte

MASON BROTHERS, PubtUken.
apl6d6Bwl Soa. 108 and HO Duane st . New Yi^k.

Ij^AMILY FLUUR.
iS extra flour;
IbO bushels Meal;

for sale and delivered free of eharge by
«pri H18BITT B SOW. 4F9 Market ft.

WUNDRIES.
iO bbU Lime; 36 kegs Nails;
b® bexg# Star Candfe*: •*»

3> dos Hhaker Brooms;

rau uwe; w xegs (tails;M bexsa Star Candfe*: « de 8oap;
• ' dos Hhaker Broome;
10 dos Whitewash Ifrushes;

will repeat these same things, if like circum- ' The third meeting of the Fanners’ Exchange Deal in Abuse ? There is an editor in Uunt streets. Tho rumors are these ; they had SUNDRIES Dv R YAUGHAM Sa m
auuces occur; have you, gunUemra, roiolvedtoat *rtll be held at toMrrooiD*,oiwner of Second and '^“‘7 regales his hearers in tho per- paid thdir addresses to the same young Isdy for bbU Lime; 36 kess Nails; Pregstetos.

’ ’ •*~®*’

euehdeedssbaUwtberepeatedbyauy party in {Main streets, this morning at. 11 o’clock. The t^Tdair.^o’Iw’lwfrMnato FREE OF AIT FHITP M d^ r
^«»® by every Dntggis* to to. oRy. Alra.by

LouisvtXie
;
that you will have authorities who U®*ii'‘i**** *PP®i^*®<^ *® nominate effieofs will

*“ »
• hort time sinoo, suooessfully pleaded the jirl, but still declared ho would bo revenged

; last A "r'. tn more
ft Turner, mineaoe.Ry.; J. B. Milfo, frmak-

wtUenfoMO the law; that no Lynch law shall tNen report, and an eleotion wUl then be had. ^<“<|*7 “**» *''®»4 pu^ont to a widow for mak- night they met at the place named; an alterca- uetug FSmer’sVegetoWe^oi^eUoUUon^^ry *«>** Hl^BITT k 80N, W» Market it. w^*?**!^^'*
tt.;. TSU t... I Howmwl snbieots of vital imoortoxM to the fArm tog the only two shirts he had. tion ensued and Irwin seized a knife and cut But- persons or* excessively afflicted during toe werm sea- xrtXTH A 'JO H a I i'j’U iFmT5~iair *“ *•’*’•• J*

again reigasupreme to this city? This has pot ®«®J®«*® ®* **•> »•?«»»*•»» t® the torm- .•
ler so severely in the abdomen that his bowels •«“ ®Fb»toin«. ••eh‘»« eruptions, an<f, by rubbing and

.

HALf-CHESTS SU- SheplradmUe. Ky.; S«y*a * Hergrave. CanaeRon,
breu4oM,an4 there u no aocurity that tow and

j

®r •*B1 be diacussed. Tho interest and energy Bf“EnochsAPinckey, onthowhorf atthefootof protruded throngb the wound. The wounded man siSf^rtr^Stolllmi!** ‘^H**'*^
**“ *“

*U?b7itt ft
laA; and W. f. Maywood h Ce,.lrawiip«t,Ky.

order will he eunreme huruuftar. Party dietotion *tos oharaeterizod the former meetings of Fourth street, have lately fitted uptheir establish- ***^ pl*®®4 under the care of Dr. Muscroft, but »iU reHovo this itching almost immediately, a Sail s^- ^ ~ ^ tyiteaabeseataadtreetod te any pereon tothu

tiun ensued and Irwin seized a knife and cut But-

of all kinds oao be seonred withoot fail, by andlojr kr
oatug Palmer’s Vegetable Cosmetic Lotion. Very monv -

***** HIBBITT ft SON, 4FB Market tt.

*?.“’'«* ^“ring toe worm sea- WNXTR A . 'J'2 H A I . b'J ' 44 U’vx'rd wit

xespeotfullyyeur*. ALLIN MINOR,
LocwTiua,Rv.. March 31, isgg.

Dr. TaPMiAa—Dear Sir-. I kmve need “Dr. Bfoek-
••11 loreaparilla and V eraicola” for a ebreuie dfoeaso
>f the stomach and Uver, with severe constipation ef
‘hehowels and taadeoey of tho blood to too bead. 1
take great pteaoure to reeommendiag U as a soperior
Gterattve aad blood purifier. It acta as a geatlo «
•haitie, aad is pleasaatto too tasu.

GABRIXI. RMBB.
Dv-R YAUOHAN, No. M Third streot, hoaisvillo

Profstetov.

fer sale hy every DruggiM to toe eity. Alra. hy
Porter R Turasr, Mmlnraoe. Ry.; J. M. Milfo. fraak-
est; J. R. Mortoa, liosiagtoa, Ky.;W. L. Moniwether,
IsifsseoavlUa, lad.; L. Hogiaad aad W. J. Colhow,

order will he eupreme huruuftor. Farty dietotion which has eharaeterized the former moetings of Fourth struet, have lately fitted uptbeir establish- ***^ pl*®®4 under the care of Dr. Musoroft, but wUl relieve this itching almost immediately, a u ail ap- ^
is law, aad party proteetion shields guilt. It it this Exchange, promise much for tb. future umi- meat in very fine stylo. They have lately received 'wMlrrM^^rDeuSv*^^
4ALm.km. Wraiw raJ* «• 1 MA fo •_ . fib I fhMiMR Mwwl »fllmjhrk<«v ftf thiM ArMTi 1 ffwtion. Rnil m.m.A A a_ ^ ^ ^ .n. ^ DtprOtedD^
idle to talk of rostortog eeoidoooo bora in this lulnees and effleiency of this organittUon, and we a lot of wines and brandies, and are prepared to

itato of thsnga Tbo oloeUon a few day« ago told hope every farmer will join and partake of its suit the taste of the most fastidious. Give them
tho story. Oaly twenty-firs hnndrod men went beac&u. a call.

to the polls; the maesof the votan stood off with v„-- Tj»«*nno._a fin* hArakrad nf iraf liLm. star Tk- .w, *

diogust.

There wnsa time wfaeu,if the puhiie printe had

. . be proved by a single trial-

(Hn. (Mmmercial.lSth. puriag Tetter, Ringworm. Pustulous Bruntioni
Of all kinds. Barbers’ Itch, scold Uead.Rrjsipel^ond ^

MURDXU.--A man.name^w- rossion'teStiiSony ‘“di.^uu^^^ *

re^ from Adorns county, ^hio, was arrested in any person capable of hatening to iu super -rity ov«
F»-E Twxaooo.-A fine hogsheadof leaf tobac- ^ The advertising oolumns of the London Thursday l«t,ohMgod with the crime ®7”:,‘J,*‘‘|;/'®*’“**i®“' *““

00 tree eold yesterday by J. E. Hotees, proprietor Times are estimated to yield the establishment the ^quaiWed withit youn^ifoif to*Lfrktog
, betwSyfe^*and^mkeL®*

ef the Pickett Warehouse, to U. 8. Proeton, a enormous sgm of $3^009,000 per annum. One whom he managed to deceive and ruin, and a short
^*** »ghthave done eome good

; it was BMUwfacturer of this city, at the high price
j

firm alone pays tho Times as high as $150,000 a P'®vious to her expect^ accouohmcnt tri^ Coal! Coal!
33jth«. I^oal arrangements com-

aaouge bueete
;
when it was aaaouxood that mwl-

titudes ef them were oeagregohsd here to fight

;

whoa it was given oat that they had arooaalo
”**• —"a *“’»

Religious Notice* — »

ready ftOed with arms to kill inaoeant paople; OF*Wa peiueivethatO. 8. Lawe,Eolactio ITiy- There will bs preaching to-morrow (Sabbath), .
Wonu»—Tho following

whea the exhortaUea bo vote fihiwi^ fire aad efoton, late ef Hardin Co., Kentucky, has located at the Secoad Praebyteriaa Churoh, Third streeti in Austria ;"*T-4 in SMin*
ataal was girea. I’kea was the Uma Cor men ta^ in this eity. The Djotor leftan ezrallent paaetiee

j

batween Green and Walnut, at 11 o’clock, A. 26 in Portugal
;
SO in Asia ; 65 in Befriam

; 86 in

RMst and provide agaiaat rash a state of things, ia Hardin, to try his fortune here. Soooem to ' and a quarter before 8, p. M., by tha Bev. H. e’ D®auihrk ,50 in Kussig and P^nd^SfiO in the

if itexietad; then was tho Hom far a pultM ta hixL Offioe on North tide of Jefferson, between I
Thomas, of Georgetown, Ky. Tho public are re- to^d™.*^nd 8*000 in^the Uni^*

w^... ir:_* ...J 10,3....^ *« . 3 *^ j a.... r ’
oratre, or neany

Mr. J. has some more of the aame article, whish I year for advertising alono.

he WiU bring Into the market in a few days. I

Newsfapber in the World —The following

Tk« I. .
^ arranged ae to have eoene lumps for faeulv —

-

The whole oounty are indignant and will see hun eed no siack.
»»«ny see,

properly punished.—ifoyetrif/s Expreee. The tow-boat Guthrie has brought down one flee^f

^OR SALE.
too hhdo strictlT prime Bugar;
Ito bbU and Moioj^
U6 bogs pniae Rto Coffee:
36 M obis Golden Syrup;m bags Pepper one Fpioe;
^*®* |'®®nfi«W»J

in do Soap:
T6 do Caodlev;
m do BUrch;
100 do T’ beec^
60 do Cotton Tsrn.

1i,f00 Cigars, vsri jus brands;M fiosen Brooms;
It boxes Dr>ed Uerrlex:lWbM 8.P. midl^Sioo,;
iM i.**?.

wmo, received to-day

}

100 bolts Batiing;
1AID eana tieoh Teaehooi forj^e lew by

iYcrTIN ft ILT.Wtow-wgam ueauviv um urau4|ah crown OO# QOOC of

HOGGING. 30 PCS BAGGIxNG
‘’®.T.*“*T*’u ,

-Mto store and fee sale Iw

have excreiacd their vigilanoe
I
First aad Saeond. spoctfully invited to attend. Seats free.

I

twioe as many as ail other nations. Lemons, so boxes in store Scrai
and for sale by [apM] lONDA ft MORRIS. as6

I^TAR CANDLES. 450 PK08 STAR
9 Caadka to store aad for saloby
ap6 UUDT ft DATUM.

eaahrratfil perbaSSla.eratxbottloeferBfi.
JafiSdtoaeodSkweew

Ncoralfist C«re4.
Raoe whai Mr. Beydeo sapt . “ atodfoiae ever

bad eertifieatoo feom raeh rteneolabto ibbioss os Car-
ter’s apanish MUtare.“ Mw. 9. Rerdeu, eae oT too
•rlgioal preprieton of tho Astor Hearo. New Torh,
oad «to a aomhre af peon of t#ftxeUoowo Hotel.
Riehmeod.Ta-,wao eared ef o sevore ottoek ef Nra-
r.*lgia bw Coster’s Spaaftk Mtotaro. Tko sapid aad
psvfoct sure eftootod la Mo eooo bp toio voSaobls modi-
elao, airsMsd his aitostioa aad oxeitod Mo totoreat 4
horeeommoadodiblo atosm adUsSod with a variotp ef
dioaaao, aad ta rvsrp toataase a eare was eflhesed. Ha
haa aooa It ear. Ague aad Fever, Bbiomilfom. Liver
OempMlat, ftpapepoia. Bonrs* vioieut Coagho, aad
saaee whiek were said to be saaEimsd Oosmampttoa*
and aeartp overp etos. dtoaaae tor whioh M la noad.e remarks a ta dUbeaM to taew what dtoomo it wu"*

r~4m nr lari aafias s Blii i iWrlhmuaS tfr«»ir
•ad ftJl saedlMae, ha haa aevsr toea Ma eqaal. Ho

DT ft DATUM.



SPECIAL NOTICES.
To the Public

OF TUB UNITED STATES!
An sATWttMMBt of Mr. UDOLPHO WOLPS, Utelj

pabb*be4,M Irappooctforthe protection of hU Schle-

dtMfehBoppoMoisBt oonnUrfeitcrstluiicoinenDdcr

The tSUBSCRIBERS MAY’VE oKoorrotion ; end. beini in U»e manufme

foiMd a oavMtamhip. thommc a»d Ar« Sefciod** were 1 to let itpwu withe ut

of HL'a M ft OO.. fer Ue ^•rpeec of Muteteetwrina notfoe, I nifhtbi cooiidcred unong thoie he denomi-
AgnociUirai lBJpte®«n^ U Ite titf of Loaurille. ,»tee “PtrmUt mU render* *f Pnmm.” But the im-

enoepwrowage andenoeoMthnthM attended the iaJe

ar dwwea atraeui and. haviag eeeafad a laiae a»oua( of the arti Ae aaaBafeotared bjr aie, and the opinion of

IJoT^" p“tr.
Jnd*ee at to ita qaaUtiet at a bererafe and

^ Ha aelioinal Tirtaee, precladea the poeeibiUty of the

(ng Intpir*eaM.
aair

idaathatl aae iadadud aaaeng thotc hedeeignetoim-

WM » fntnnaan paga. Me deabt be feelt aggriered at the depreciation

- - - of tfee eale of hit dohnappe, which it manifeet to all,

T« the Ladidiea of Ijontaville. tinoe»iae hat barn broaght into oompetition with hit.

Mot only have 1 eacceeded in competing with him in

JOHA H. CAAAO:%, I
«aality,bat the conttant and increating demand for

* ^ w
aty article will aeon eatlefy hiae that hie caution to the

** ctUtent of the “Southern and Weetem Statee” will

81LK MTRAW bUMKBTS, BlBtiONS, avail him airtbing at lar at 1 am ooacemed. The
FLOWEKii, MILLIKESY GOODS, TRIM-

I
character of my Schiedam Schnappe it too well attab-

MltiOS, Ac., lUhodiatboaeStateatobe injured by any tuchiavidi-

SCELLANEOUS.
Sealbwmtert AgrieulUtnl Works,
^^o<n«r of Biglit'A and Oroon atreotA

MUNN & CO.,
L 0 C 18 V 1LLK, KENTUCKY.

^

The HUB 8CRIBERS HAVE
fonbadaaogeitaerahip.naAer theaame aad Arm

ef HL'nM a OO.. far ibe yarp eee af aeanateetwring
Agncoiturai Imptemeata. ta Ibe dtf of Loaiaville.
Tbey hate puri-a«aei tb* large car factory formerlv
oeweptad hr i- hnat.>|tfcar m, biaucbdctaorarr af bighO)

HOTEL ABBIVALS.
Louiitillk, April 18.

OWEN’S.'HOTEL—w. k. owes.

BTOnCES.

W St^mbridre, Curdtvl
n C tVillinghem, da
J A Chick, Uraud
J Martin, Meade
A J Cunningham, Tenn
D McAKiter, Calhoun
F Ratciiffe, Newhurg
Jat Wilaon, Wahath
A C Uardurr. do
Mitt S A Keller, do
J W B Moure, Uoonvl
B II Strother, nardUown
J Ilen>ph;ll, Kockfurd
h' (loodrich, Ind
N II Cofer ti I, Xiiz
Mitt Cuhr, do
S S MatoDiKy
P McCinley, do
J M'oodrough, Cin
E Uogan, Lu
J C Kichunk IT, Bock
A C Moore, Cin

D K Hunt, Bvant
W Ueicer, co
E M liuvlt Chaplin
M' T Calvert, do
tv S lirnwne, Neltun
Mitt S Stone, do
Mitt J Stone, do
M B Bilton dtl, I’arit

(1 Willying, Dubuque
II J Coe, ht L
S U lihfacle, Ind
r McCaml<et, liarilftown
J 11 Nicholson, do
1) F Mataie, do
N S Barnnm, III

L D Clark, St Ixiuti
L BCorotfilnd
J 1 £vin«, Uwentboro’
J Morria U f, Lebanon
W W Prich^i do
i F Maun, S Car

ly Bnyeri of Rsal Katate, and tpeenlatort general-
I

ly, thonid not fail attending the large aale of Loti,

'

VFharf Property, bo., by Mr. Sam’l Uyman, Auction-

AMUSEMENTS.
LOinSVILLE THEATBS.

VFharf Property, bo., by Mr. Sam’l Uyman, Auction- 6iOBaaMui.i.us Manamr.
eer, on the premlte*, this altemoon at 3 p’clock. Tbit 8aAZM^..... StageManagar.

property it tome alx aquarea ttU tide of the CuPoff, ^ Ui, ,n«ag*ment of the diatin-
IJust oppoaite the Harrod’t creek plank-road, and ex- guiih^ ronng American Actreaa, MISS MAGOIB
I actly between the pork-bousei and rirer. Ultimately MITCilBLL.

Adami itreet mutt become a treat highway of tranapor- ^ xj if i« IPV IPK'

1

ivrr' ua’i'iTuna'v
taUon from the upper part of the city, thereby laving ^ J!. , ,

’

. , ^ April I9th, will be acted tba much-admlrrJ Play

CONGRESSIONAL. actly between the pork-houset and rirer. Ultimately ***•''*•

WasHI.voton April 17
Adamt ilreet must become a treat highway of trantpor-

.
" n * tation from tho upper part of the city, thereby taring B‘'

SkNATI.—

T

he Committee oa Commerce was to tbippert three-fourtbi the amount of present dray. enUtlirf'
direoted to icquire into the Cwlie trade, and re- Terms—onc-fiflh cash; balance in one, two, three,
port the propriety of prohibiting it or extending four years, with interest. Those desirinf to InYest Paul....
to the Tweela engaged m it the provisions of the . .j, . ~ Job....,

^AUCTION SALES.
BY S.AJIU£L IIY.«A>,

ExtUBgiTe ptremplory sale of valuahlw pRpurtj,
extending frum thw 0«u River to BeArgnse
Cruuk, eomi-riMcg 20S foet fru£! mi Wharf; a
very fine Lot wita n Urge Dwelling Boom there-
on, and fifty-four tup -rior Building Lott, titun-
ted in Some^hy A Uay’i tuh-divieioa of Milford,
at Auction, »n long crediu. No pootponesneat

OB nooonnt of wonthor.

TUB PXT or TUB PETTICOATS.

JOH3k CA3f 3iO:%,

FLOWEK8
,
MILLIKESY GOODS, TRIM-
MINGS, Ae,

l^blitfe my Copy Eight, entered in the Soulbern Dit-

riet of Mew York, on the SSth of Deeenaber, 18H
(COPY RIUHT.)

SotrTHaun Dmaicr or Naw Youjt, tt.

Be K rwn nmtriT 1 Tnat on tnc t venty-eigbih day of

DcceaiLcr, Anne Domiat 18»I. Barnard L. bimpaou.of
the aaie inatriet, hath depontedin ibit office tho title of

Ne. 421 Mnrkot m-tot^ betweeti Fourth nad Fifth, out pubtioatien- TIm motive of hit adveitiaeaent it

I'UU' IllunirUwIf.lVirn IIAA obviouitoereiy one, and feeling well tatiifled that allTHE Ell HAO
^ehmUtiletthrewaatmeby him wUl fallhamUem at^^now in atore, aadif conttantly rocetviu.a very , .u i.i.

tntmrior tveck o« MiLLIKKKV «H>Oi>8-tne my feet, 1 wUl here, for tie tabtfaction of the pubUc,
m..w etleet and eiegant ever inirecuoad to the at- Mibliafe my Copy Eight, entered in the Soulbern Dit-
teatior. ^ Kbeia'iief of LouuviUe. Hit tteck embrace*
Irreif llorne‘a,of tbeleleat New York anapariaianfatb-
ions; Straw B 'Diietr, et every vorirty aud price; wiUi
ail the neceaeary Trlmminga and Lacet—rich Mibhona,
the Bbrat I r neh Fiowera, aud Ucoa Dreatc*.
B'uineti will beir mmei and madetei rjer oyexperi-

eecrd mtitioera. Aiao, Moamuig Bounela, el Bomba-
aine, dode, and Crape
He has alt'' a complete aaaortmaot ef Laoies’ Biding

Flat*. Hiaeos' Flsu, aud Cnitdien’t UaU. Indeed, with
the meat at atooa, and such arraugetuenlt aa have been
mao* far the regular and p’-omiu raco.pt ef the Utt st

neveiuea, the uoderaigned tl nter* himaolf that he tan
aocommudaU the moot laeudiout Uude.
uplldU JOHN U. CAMNOa.

John & Hugh Irvine,

LUMBER MERCHANTS,
UWK hOK S\LE AT 'I'HKIK j-Bchuappt- for oentunea.

Lumber Yard (the oldaat la U.c city), on Math. I Doet it not appear, now, po(

NATIONAL—JOHNSON, habtin A co.

emell, city J Parker, N Y
U.iffithfdo M Burnr, Ark

Hall, Woodford M Clation, N 0
; Camiibell, do II IMaaton, do
rc,Ky CFoute,Ua
Throgmatter b f, do TO Henry, Ky
ink, 00 B Smith, V a
I’reaton, do C VV Walker, Mo
Menager, Va J D Fertuton, Ga
McCuilock, do P H Jewitl, Ind
Livenoo. do Mitt A Buut, co

B Kemell, city
O W U iffith, do
J U Hall, Woodford
W B Caiaubell, do
(i Lyc.Ky
C S Throgmatter bf, do
J Funk, 00
S D I’reaton, do
Mri Menager, Va
Mrt McCnilock, do
O W Liverton, do
A Bittenger, PhU
J BE-uietbl. St L
W K Rideout, lU
Mias Mvert, do
J I. Hem, Ky
J D Keyser. Ill

CampU^Ohio
Mr Oiler, Ohio
J M ShippjCity
A liaoiiltou b tit, Ky
O L Bay lam, Ala
U F Turner, Ky

Mitt Alien, do
R .Montfumcry, city
II Lyle.
J U Flack, N A
>' C John* n,doW BraUin, city
J Hog'Cr, Ky
D Kr> nokla, N Y’

T D Pearce, Phil
T J Throof, Ky
D R Campbell, do
J UMcKea, Frank

EXCHANGE HOTEL—a dk lomo A son.

author aud proprietor, in conformity with an act of

Uoogrtm, entitled “Aa act to amend thetet^r^ acU
retpecting copy rightt.” OKO. W. MOKToN,

Clerk of the Southern DuUictoi New York.

The word Bchiedam Bcltuappa U derived from a town

in Holland, called "SkUdmen,'* which it ce:ehrated at a

pl^ee of extenaive Juniper plantationt and numcroui

diatiDeriet ofthe nbove article, which hat been known at

UR. Lumber Yard (the oldaat ia U.c city), on Yii^. Doet it not appear, now, poor and deceitfiil for U. W.
iugiuM rivet, beiw uanc.^k and Clay, north jide, attempt to make a wrong and nn'ruu imprestion on
o lovgr and tuperior >ck of II Lite I’lnc Board*, Itue
hhiugUn.Cvdml’oeta. be., and ah koidt of Lumber the public by auerting that the name “SchiedamNnibgbsk, t-^veer I oau. tie., ana an aaiat oi Lumoer .

uitaUc lor Luiiding. Bchuappa “ belongs excluiively to hit article, and that
W e have aiiw in operation a Planing ^hine, and ^ ^ ^ oounf.rfciu and iwporitlonti

arealwayiready tofurnuh Flounnf andDreMeiuum- w*^ r-.-
. ^

bar ,.t au k.uds. U. W . hat no nionopoDt und no more right for the

tj^' Orin* trom the oonntry will be promptly auend- iraportation of Bchiedam Bchnappa than anybody
od to. andthe Lumber

und he may rert amuiwd that I Ui all be the last to

apl*dtf Weahuigt m at , btC. llauoocJi and Clay. aubmit to hit unjuttifiable pretentioni.

[Bheiby Newt, Lexington Stateomau, and Frankfort The great and increasing demanll for my genuine
Cubuaonwealth copv u> amount of gJ each aud cnarge Schnapps in LouiaviUe, aud throughout Ken-

. _ tucky, hat induced me to appoint Messrs Clxxk b

To ttlC Public. JoHNtOM, Whoietale Druggiatt. No. 609 Main street, at

my ageOta for supplying the trade at my regular pri»it,

HAVING PUKCllAiSED THE gndthey wiu always be furnitbed with a fnU stock ol

Iwiif Btore formerly oondutied by Mr. J. N . Ja- bothquarts and pints, safely packed, in good shipping
RW MBet on tAe souineoKcomer of Fiilb and Jefier-

Son su-ceu, I will be happy to .erve my old ir.ends and

W’ & Moore b L Lex
F buiitii, N A
W P Oeo, Viucenaes
P U Holmes, Hi
A W Krrifgs, Cin
8 T Duel. Frank
J U CiemeuC. do
A n Tontig, Tenn
J L Murriua, do
J W McFarfand, Lex
J J Porter, city
W Chenier, do
C Oger, Pitts
U Oger, ko
B H Lucas, city
W Bogus, Hartford
J Olaseb^k, city
W Brown, Jr, Ky
J Daiifortu, do
J Miller, do
C Bempie, do
C T Mayor, led
11 8 Moss, ciiy
L L 8ti'ch, Hardin co
P Dye, city
J P Biclesconto, Lsw
J OUlesau, Kichmond

L W Kied, Ky
J M Y ates, do
R W t-avis. Mo
8 F DenUl, N Y
A A Morgan, city

C 11 Wintersinitb, Eliz
L Hanford, Alleudalu
J 11 Thomas, Texas
B Hauisou,
J B Logar, Ky
O Dudersn, do
P 8 Byonr, Mo
A B Middleton, Ky
J J Smith, Ky

DHartVdt^ branchet wonli

N T Buckner, Tompkinsvl meroe denj&na.
LPAtty.city The Commiti

B^tfpa'ce'.’do^ propose that t

A 11 Clark, uUsgow the Interior, at
B U Moore, Lcb
A K Talbott, lod
11 M Weattiertord, Danvl
U Hirdin b evt, Ky
J Uillian, Kichmond

passenger aot.

The iKiantj land bill was disoncsed, bat no ac-

tion had.
The Senate adjourned.

UoniB.—The tienate's fortification bill was ta-

bled, having been improperlj originated in that

body.
The deficiency bill was debated nntil odjoum-

menL
FBIDAT’S rBoCXXDINGS.

Washi.nuton, April 18
.

j

Sbnati—

O

n motion of Mr. Seward, a resolu-

tion was adopted directing the Cummitteo ou Pott

Oflioes to inquire into the expediency of eatablish-

ing a uniform rate of pottage throughout the Uni-
ted States.

On motion of Mr. Sumner, a roeolution was
adopted instructing the Committee on Patents to

coasider the expediency of amending the patent

laws, 80 far as to allow tho inhabitanu of the neigh-

boring British provinces to enjoy the benefits ot

these laws on an equal footing, in all lespecta, with

the citizens of the United States.

The bill authorising and facilitating tho con-

strnetion of a railroad and telegraph line from the

Mirsissippi to thu Pacific, was considered.

Mr. Weller maiutained the Constitutional pow-
er to construct military and other roads through

the Territories of the United Sutes. Congress

ha* frequently made appropriations of land for

such purposes.

Three hundred and forty thousand dollars had

been expended to procure reports and surveys,

which show that there are three or lour practicable

railroad routes to the Pacific. He had no prefer-

ence for either of them. His maiu desire was to

obtain the eonstruotion of a road from which such

branches would emanate as the necessities of oom-

iu Beal Estate should not let this chance pass. For chVviiiCTSu Pi4r«V.‘.".iy.’.^'.'.'.
particulars, see advertisement. Mons. Zephyr Mr. Benson.

O.il. Beiair .Vlr. lUnry.

ty Don’t fail to read the auction advertisements of

Messrs. S. O. Henry b Co., in our columns this mom- Mlmi Mr*. Aarzeda
ing. “A word to the wise is sufficient.” Madame Bravara Mrs. Mdler.

ty Mr. C. C. Spencer has s large sale of Building After which.

Lots, suitable for private residences, tliis afternoon at Comic Bong

3H o’clock. Toe Lots are on Broadway, Jacob, Col- * Z
lege, First and Brook streets. This neighborhood is inv*a°aTB*T
good, and those wishing to buy a lot should attend the

- „
"ADx 8 8TKAT
To eonelude with

A LADY’S 8T&ATAQXM.

m much-sdmirrj puy ! SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
ETTlPOxTa i ^-^April 19th, at 3 s'eiock. will kw po*Riv«|y sola,

'C;
^ w ..

I without any reswrvwwnafcever.t* the hishemMddar, wa
.Mis# Maggie MitcheU. the premises:
. Mr. Lsrton. A scautiful and extremely valuable Wharf Pmpuity,
•Jjb. Ashmer. adjoining Oay'i)liil,fr<.iiiiiia.‘.‘feeton the Ohio sliver,
•'^r. Benson. and exteedisg hack lectio Fulton strees. .iioe,
Mr. Henry. A verw Urge elegant Lot ou tbii southwest corner of
.Mr. Conner. Fulton and A'ian.s streets, 1.8 feet front Sy gM feet

...Mrs. Lnws. deep, with a nice largo two story Dwelling House

...Mr*, terzedms. thereon. Also.

...Mrs. Mdler. 44 Bnilding Lets nn tho west side of A.lnms street;
each Lot Sb by lib feet. Aiso.

k, 7 Building Lots on a SB foot stresr, each with a frtint

yg,, Dougherty. * depth of about iW feet to Bosrgraeo
Creek* Also,
3 Building Lot*, oneh it by U0 fe-.'t on Sholhy ttroel.

Jnst above the Clay street bri<tge. This mup«rty c«n-
stitates the most proanbent elevation on tno point, and

sale. IVo learn that every lot offered will positively be
j
Akc/lsf**

Wilton, 1

told for whatever it will bring.

^BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
CINCINN ATI Jscob 8‘rsder.
NBM UKLKANS Cora Anderson.
NKIVOKLF.ANS Yorktuvn.
NKWUKLUANd .....Fanny Bullitt.
NKWtiRLEANS Be be Sheiiian.
MB.MI' 1118 Tishomiego.
Pl.'TSUUKO J W Hailman.
BUW LINO GREEN H Bridges.
M'HKEblNO K FSass.
WHEELING Baragen.
WAB.tSll RIVER Cart e Garden
N .sMlVlLLE 8c»en'y-8 ix.
KASTPOKT K M Patton, No. 3.

FKA.NKFOKT Blue W ing.

POET OF LOUISVILLE.
LonsTiLLs, April 18 .

ARRIVALS.
Telegraph No 3, Hildreth, Cincinnati.
Buckeye Belle, McCallum, Vevay.
Fashion, Reed, 8t. Louis.
Kaiuboe, llolcrofi, U*nderson.
Glendale, Bukher. Cincinnati.
Paul Jones, Pittsburg.
J. C. Fremont, Btockdale, St. Lonis.
Belle Sheriden, K^, New Orleans.
Magnolia, Fuller, Ciucinnaii.

DEPARTURES. s

Telegraph No 3, Ubdreth, CincinuaU.

Moll Toser, > Miss Maggie I

Captain Eugene, 1

Gizelia, J
Sir George Colbome Mr. Lorton.
George .Mr Aahmer.
Joseph Mr. Benson.

I

the locnuon is a perfectly br:i:thy one. ll is tuatod
immediately in front of the Uarr>. d’s Creek Plank Road
and some six squares this Hdo of Bcargram Cut-off,——

I

,ghcu eompleied, will grva'iy enliMcu the value

PRICKSUF ADMISSION.

I of all property in this vl'iniiy.
This sale offer* a lim.ra.e ehance for Investment and

speculkticn, sad such laciluics aud inducements will

!
be offered in the way of privileges as snail maae it aa

i ohjcct to those hnying tor tbcir own nse. as anil as to

I
speruiatnra. Here thou i»aaopportUDiiy to secure ih«

' ground work for a heme, wito bnt utUe er no money.
Dross Circle and Psrquette 73 cenls; Second Tier 3 ' as the payiMnu demanded will be so mnalJ aad easy

cents; Children nnder twelve years of age. to DreseCir as not fell oy *ven thoue In Indigent ciri uniitaaceo.cents; Children under twelve years of age. to DreseCir
ele.iO cents; Gallery 36 cents; Colored Gallery 36 cents
Colored Boxes 6U cents; Private Boxes So.

The YVharf Property cannot fail iroving a tonree ef
great r-venae and prott to the patchas*r and tb*t too

UTDooro open at 7 o’clock. Curtain will rise nt 7>i m a v^ tew years, when tte erwr* is either frlM np
I clock precisely. of •'r.'lsed st that pemt. Adams »ir?et being m a direct

tySox offic" open daily from lOo’elock a. m. nntil ' line from the tbriv.ng and Uoaushing vbUae ef Butch-
o’clock p. M.,anJ from 3 o’clock p. .until 6 o’clock ertoun gnat overthe Creekl, tothe Uuio River, all the
C^liox office open daily from luo'elock a.. until iiuc irom iim omca-

1 o’clock r. M., and from 3 o’clock r. . until 6 o’clock ertoun gust over the Creeki, to the Uuio Riv«r, all the
t P.M..whereseatsmaybe*ecared. heavy *hipme[.U of hacon, lard, port, ue . Irom ibu

The M. M. M. is Coming I

apl 5 dtf

M O Z A R T HA L l7
illaiiiiiiotli .^oviii^r .Mirror

THE LARGEST IN THE VFURLD!

This beautiful mirror of
NIAGARA FALLS and the Lakes, with the bor-

der Scenery of Canada and the Cnited Stales, with a
beau'iful view of Ch-ppewa Battle Ground, the ma I v MnVIlAV APRII *>WT AT IfY
lestic Uiiuno, the mighty 8i. Lawrence and her thou- § .HU.N UA 1 , Ar Ml L, ifl.'M I , A 1 ID
eand isiuD>-s, Montreal and Citadel, Cil* of Quebec, WW o clock, will be soul, at my Anction Stbr.', NoHM
the m«gniflcetit Montmorenci FaU*. and the darx, wild Main tueei, opposite N ationai U .lei, a large varie y of

ertown gnet overlne Creekl, tothe Guio Rivcr, all the
heavy ^pmeou of haeon, lard, port, jie . Irom ibu
pork houses, wdl neceteardy Aud their nay tu that
wharf, simply because two mdes of d.staace a^ ihrue-
fourths of Uic aiao*ji>t of (.ray age ei-l t« thus savtd.
Tanits.—One-fifth cash, balance m I, 3,3 and 4 yean.

With inurest auid lien.

alA17 SAMUEL BYMAN, Auctioneer.

BY 8AM 1* H7MAM.
MEDLEY SALE.

Imported C'lKara, Vir^iOkA Tobaeoo, .Sjhiednm
Scannpps, Chaatpagoe Brandy, Gin^r BraaJjr,

Cherry Brandy, iresR Sweet Orau^oe, Lisnunu,

Forciiure, Ac.

To the Public. GALT HOUSE—john bainb Aco.

cuatuui.vi wuo may nerd sr.-cles in my line. 1 hope, I take pleasure on this occasion to tender my sincere

fry aueuiiou i« bu*iDcss, to merit tte coabaence auu tuanksto the pnobc in general, aad to my friends in
bestowed up«n me w hiie^n

psrticuiar, for the kind liberality with which they have
i^nikviJle, &y., April llth,TaM. patronised me from my conuaenoemeut of this enter-

H AVIVi* «i»iTwiITT MV TYklT'
prise, and 1 astnre them that 1 shaU conunue U> pro-

AvIAG SULiLf UMJ 1 MI i/KUiy vide them always with a genuine and superior article

Btoru u» U rreisskr, I cheei fully recommend of Schiedam ScUnspp*. B. L. SIMPSON.
him to ai) cuktamaier* a* a gentlema.. in every re*pect
worthy of Ihi ir patioaage. Ill* long reaidence and
cxteuaivc i*eqaMiiiia..c<* lu ihls City render it nnncces
nary uiat 1 *001114 say anj ILong in regard to his cm- CAUtion tO WobtCXll KSOfCliajltS I

pauty as a Druggist.
^Wdn‘ JNO. H. JABINE. WOLFE’S

. 1-* J TN Sc hicdam Arom atic Sc b n ap ps.
Bleaching and Pressing* Tmseelehmtedmedioinnlbeversgeu manufactured

JOHN ENGLL.V, HAT AND m the factory of the undersigned, at Schiedam, Uol-

hotmet Bleacher aad Preaoer. hm removed from iand. He is the sole importer, as weU as the exclusive

QLrt rifth to JeAersoi; s.«,eu tietween Fourth ana mMUfaaurer of the article; and no preparation bear-

Blemihod «id “Sc^srpm” lh« U not procured

if Schiedam Schnspp*.

Naw Yoax, March 10 , 1866. mr83 dawtjelS

cither from his estsbUshmect in New York, or from his

agents in other eittos, is genuine and reliable.

It is made from barley of the finest quality, selected

with great care from the products of the most celebra-

THE THIRD OUURBEI of the aromatie Juniper Berry of Italy, and is rectified

wHl commeaoe to nigbg ^ 16^, *t ^ I by a peculiar fwoceas, which expels from the Spirit
ii’oiock, ai my bouse, »wuUi side ef Mur I

Fresscdin the most lashiouaoie style. mrm<

A. feHICKEDAMZ’8

Commercial i^cliool.

W M Hughes, Mad
T L Criitcaden, Frank
A G Bscon, uo
J M yman, St L
G W M right, N Y
V BY’oung, Lex
E Lsmsou A 1, Boston
J A Murk'u, Oin
B Fay , Lebanon
Jno shock, do
Mrs Shaw, Miss
Firs Failey, do-
lt .Alien, ay
J DCamicbacl, Ind
J Blackburn A I, Ctii

A L Moors A i,hy
M S bentoid, do
J .M Iironneli, do
O M' Grimes, do
B M rpencer, do
Geo huioore, Mo
M Turner, do
Dr Griffin, Tenn
J Soultigate. By
H G Lea, PbU
A Gra'l, Miss
F KatZi-ubaugh, Ky -

John F SUaw, U:u
K Woolley, Ky
Kobt Maiiory , do
£ K 1 hortton, Ky
Goo T Wood, Ind

C P Johnson A 1, Fitts
A Johnson, dp
J U Carter, Lex
K Karre', Ala
A Marlin, str Magnolia
W 11 He*, do
K C Green. Cin
J Hem A r, Ky
M Goodwin A f, do
S Schmidt, N ¥
L J Froclor, Fhil
A Jackson, Tenn
J T Abem rthy, do
J Kitkead, lud
T W UaU, do
W Jordan, doW Annkiroiig, Tenn
J Irwin, do
L Borlaiid, Ohio
V BryantA 3 s, Geo
Jas C Davie, Ky
Jus N Uav.s, do
Mr* Herndon, Cin
W’ Gilmer, Vt
Jno W aUoD, Frank
S U Taylor, Cin
11 McKiun, Bait
John M Gaston, led
R D Guslhcr, Md
J BGastr-er, do
J J Robinson, Tenn
J W BuU, Balt

The Commitlee having tho subject in charge, Telegraph No 3, Undreth, CinciimaU.
propose that tho 8«cretary of YV ar, Secretary ot Buckeye Belie, Bruce, Vevay.

the Interior, and Fostmaiter-Goneral, shall xdver- Tedon* ^«w Orleans.

Use for bids, with authority, nuder the direction of wfeudale,*Bugber1*Mem"ph?s!"*"
the President, to select the most favorable one. Paul houe*, 8t. Louis.

According to his calculation the money invested J. C. Freaiout, etoesdaie, Pittsburg.

Dum, estimating six tuoasand passengers going SiEVIEW OF THE MABKET.
both ways, and the decrease of the time employed —
will be a saving of more than eleven millions of Omet or Dxilt Louisville DexocaxT,

>
]

dollars yearly. He showed the great mineral and TOBACCO-Sale* at wii^houses'^?f^43 hb^ viz*:- I

industrial wealth of Calitomia to occupy an ex- 8 at $6 4>&.3 96
,
ij at 6 4 .>, 9 at 6 SUigd 96, a at 7 uo

tensive area of the Pacific coast, arguing the neccs- ,**^7 **®’ "‘‘,** *
'

o’clock, will be s»ul, at my Aoction Stcr.', No SOfr

-5 . fr . 11 6a, ann I bhd of very lino leal Sold by J. R. Hay nee, wiil leavo a* above on the followiog days, vis
SIty of tho road for the purpoeea ofeommeroe, as w’arcboute, raised by F. Jackson and pnr- S.tturday , Ai ril a6th, at 6 o clock r. .;
well as the protection and maintainanoe of the chased by 8 . S. Preston, at 16 z6 . aU boxes Kentuexy Wednesday, May Ifth, do do;

Union manufactured do at Sv.qrday, May alst, do do;
. V, o I I. • 1 o toFFz.c.—3J Oogs Hiomi Monday, June 16; h. do do;
Mr. Seward obiained the ilocr. SUGAR—W bhus N. O. do at 8>l®9J^c; 16 bbls re Wednesday, July 3d, do do.
The bill was postponed till the 27 th inst. fined at liMc. a^Passensen and snippers can r*iy upon
Sixteen private bills were passed, and tho Sen- ^ ba’f bbU at 43c; sales of bhls leaving ponctemly

ate adjouruod till Monday. R—100 bbts snperhne st 66 60 in loU. ap>4 dtf u'. BASHAM, Asenis.

Hodsb—

M

r. Havt-n submitted a letter addressed wuieKY—Saiesoi iaaoo,s raw do at aia. ^ —n i—r-r , =

and mysterious SAGUENAY, will open at Mosart UaU hue Cigar*, various brands; Tobweco, haU-pouDd
on lumps; b'.-tuei Brandy, el diffetent ironas. Raw
... , , . . Wallers ; Bedsteads, .Mawiwses, and Chairs ; Lemons,
Y% RtlneMlay Lvcningf April IBtbf 185®, orange*, an J a variety of utnsr arvlekt.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Mirror moves at 7ig tp” Terms casn. SaMCaL UYMAN,
o’clock. ai»i9 Aacueneer.

BY a a. HBHRY A ca
^' 1 ' D' A VI i-ii 1 A 'I ^ i

8upie Spnng Dry Goods, imb’s aad
-* AxxVITAADa-F

A

A O. womea’s wnite ai^ eoiored ilostary, water-
IT proof .Satcnels and Tapestry Carp >i men'sNew Orleans. Bo-jts aad boys’ Shooe ana UuMrs,aod 35

_ cII7““ s splendid Passenger Steamer dosen white aad eolored Shirts,
awmimSiiAdw ECLIPSE, K. T. STvaaBOH, Master, AUCTION.

For New Orleans.
m The splendid Passenger Steamer
{.ECLIPSE, K. T. STvaaBOH, Master,

Saturday, A^l 36th, at 6 o clock TUESDAY .RUKNINO NI-XT,
' dS dS^ I

^ -U. - Aeet.nn
~J*"’t*!'*Y*.**T . . eikriatv of Fancv an,l -tau.c Drw * - laMonday, Jane 16: h.
Wednesday, July 3d,
ty Passensers and st

Rooms, a variety of Faccy and -tap.c Dry ueeds. In
the lot will be f..'aod Baregs and Mttolin de Lalnes; Em*
tiirm and Undsun Mad<l r Prim*, •ec«u4 moorning aad-POUthleBoat

,

g-

- {J: tA“8uYM®*A7en*l**®“* 1
‘cS

nwooa—mr. irawo PR^VlHlONS-Sales of tO bolt mess pork at 61.6 50,

by the Secrotary of the Navy to Mr. Uensou, cash ; holders are no w noidmg at h gh hsurcsibjsiu and
chairman uf the Committeo on Naval Affairs, in l.uuoca-.vassed naois «t 9jsc, oacae ,; 6 ,o«m p.am do. at

Which Mr. Dobbin invites members of Congress to
?t>, p:2?*^^Tc!iS^sTi1«ki , ^ .

Visit the new steam- Irigate Merrimao at Annapo- jy J*sts; U casts nooed sides at oHc. pscsed in casss; ‘-»>e »s above on this day.Uth insi.. stUociook,

iis, saying that the Preeident and biuuelf expect loo.sks ulain nami at 9c, packed in casxs. ^.^I-^*****^
paasageappiy

Cn Ihuva WsahinirtoD for that eitv this afternoor, SUEKTlMUb—1<0 baits Csni-ellou do. at 8c. ..... .W-S. HARPER
to leave W asliingioa for inat city tnis aiternooii, gyrruN—Sales of 46 bmes low midaUng do at 8He.
and will await the arrival of the morning tram rwpe—sales of ecu coi.s “hemp leai” brand, ms-
before going on board the steamer. * chine do. at lUc case: 36a do baudropeatgs tnjhClSUU

On mnti.Tn nf Mr WiLshburo of Illinois U do. d«. at 8 si);*! coils machine do. at 9H

m

9fec in IjU.On motion ol Mr. wasHDurn, 01 luinow, it raggING—cales ot 90 pc* do iz lou at l.i*n8c; W
was— pcs do. at li'4c.

u HASMAW A.«,Tt« Rich,ns, 0->vee, Cotton Saawia, ai.k aad Fen*<ejj. BAauAW, Aienls.
|
u^dkerctiefs, diU *nd Rone RuUons wi:h aa ia-... —

I
voice of lLd:a-Rutiber Satchel* and Travedcs Rags.

For CiOCiMHMtl. !
At 13 o'elock trvciseiy—36 dosen wh-te aad romred

Shirts with aa invoice of men’s calf Bocts, yoatl.s*
The splendid steamer JACOB ' Rnamel-.d aa.i Patent. Leatner^hces.aad mm,’ Pateat-
KADEk, Summon*, master, will ,

Leather Oaiten Also, w. it tw adde,. avaneSy ef Toys,STKADEk, Summons, master, will ,
Leather Gaiter* Also, w.it tw adde,. avaneSy ef Toyi

on this day.irth last., at 13 o’ciook,
,

Pijmmevj « and fancy Aiticks.

r pasaage apply ab<>'>aruor to k^Terms eaah. 8. d. UBNRY A CO-,
W. S. HARPER. apl9 Aactioneore.

COTTON—Salea of 46 baicshiw aiiddling do at 8)»c.
RWPR—Soles of too coil* “hemp leal" brand, ma-

j

*niruair*et
OfficconUnitedStatca HaULiacWharlRoatdootef I

MERCHANTS’ HOTEL—J. mosueb.

^^^9^^B*etatreet, uearSeredth. B-rtUt keepms,
b> ..w* , ID all ite vanva, brsnche (, together
with commcrviAi CaicuisXicna, C,Jtrespot:'jencr, and
I’euBiaasuip, wiU be taught prartu«U|r. I'riuted edi-

ttoB* are not Uked st aU id my school.

every acrid particle.

A* a meaD* of preventing and correcting the disa-

greeable and often dangeroos effect! prodnoed upon
the etomoch and bowels by e change of water—a visita-

I'oru * for ilie whole coarse e36 . Two scholars are I
(4^^ to which travelers, new settlers, and all an aceU-

tillSoLvited. ...... I In <h. M.. *nnth .nA >«nth>,.m
The b St (if referenews can be given if reqalred. persons in the west, the south, and southwest

ALi*. i:lliCKt.DANTZ. are peculiarly liable—the Schiedam Aromatic Sehnapp*

opl6 dtf N
^ found obwlately inWi.Ue ; while. In coses of^ — — — dropsy, gravel, obstruction of the kidneys, diseases of

ALF-HOSE

—

8ILK, MERINO, the Madder, dyspepsia, and general debility, it is rs

Lisle-Throad. aad Cotton—white, fancy, striped, eommended most emphatically by the most diatin-

I. and brown—*iaei e>* to U-inch teet, for aolu b* nr >h* m>Ai/.*i n*nr...*inn

J Fitzserald A I, 111

U B Myt-rs, city
L King, do
M naming, Ky
U Dunn, river
F Roberts, ludianspoUa
J C Pendleton, Mem
J W besuT, itr Dclipse
J as Bradley , V icksbiirg
W H 8iiindeford, Snet
R R Kufcsell, do
11 Fraser, do
J L llausturd, St L
L Hansford, Ark
R W Por.er, Harrison co
W SaiiUt, Ry

A Brown, Millerton
J Amsterdam, do
J E Holman, Rocky BUI
J 8 Joman, do
J A Robinson, U River
D F Perry, city
W Cbes.uutjJr, London
C Pitman, do
\ 1 homes, city
Capt Akin, Nash
Y> m Russel , Bardstown
YVm Slater, do
J A Jones, N Y
L Phelps, Goshen
E F V SicDuffie.SC
W Aruifroiis, N U

was

—

Reeolved, That when the Honse aijonrn it ha
until Monday next.

The Committee on Eleetioiu reported against

Bitd B. Chapman’s retaining his (oat as a delegate

from NsbrusXa, and in tavor of Hiram P. Uenueu.
The Uouss debated several hours on the Defi

oiency Bill, and, without Ocming to a oonclusioo, I
hbu No. 1 lanl a.B;*.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
Cinouirati, April 18—p..

Flour-3u0 bbls told st 66 66.

1 rovikiooa— lies* p rk hrmly LelJ st 616. Soies 100
1

For New Ur leans.

-J- ' rihistybettel

—

7oo bbls sold st I9)«:a.’«.
oojourncu. Grocene* st'.ady at previous ra e».

New York, April 18. NswoaLSARi, April 17 .

A letter from Pernambuco, of March 15ih, staUi
.

*’*‘**'

that the cholera was raging there, 2,100 having ^rk^U; beef 610 lO; coffee U)6c.
didti. The Brazilian steamer Matqnu Dechaada,
was lately lost near Rio Janeiro. *

^ Flour IS improti’Jg—sales 9.UIC bbu a
WaSHISOTON, April 18,

for coiumon to extra Slab.; 6 i 3^ 1 ' j
* F in. iliutn Hjiti extra H e*tt rn : S, Oiito.

IS lately lost near Rio Janeiro.
vt • • ^*'suir^i'

s

iu' ^ Flour IS improti’Jg—sales 9,UIC bbli at 60 su —
WaSHISOTON. April 18. for commoi. to extra blau; 6 i JfxAi'i Jlfe lor low to

’ " good intdium ana extra Vveaitrn; 6 < Outa'tiii CU fur extra ^A letter from California elates that the demo- Geue>««, ana «7 sutg^siu ui lur txtrast. LouU. Marxei “

MM«A 'AMS W TV AA»E < MWi VE ' ^ ^ — .ma
i

BY S. O. HENRY * CO.

-J
:::r r—

| g UENHV, AUCTIONEER.
Mt ®***’’*

'seventeen spleaded Balding Lula, on Ureekia-

„ Jl*V i*0^0NGA- ridg#. Brook, cloyd, College, ArtAv, First, and
MimiBiiilhiikHELA, Cox, master, will leave as above g * ^

, on tu * day *9 h iost..at lu o’clock, a. x. omnoma sueets.

For freight or passage apt ly ou board or to AT AUCTION.
r - - : - FEET FRONT BY
‘ or New Orleans. 3t0 <i«em on Breehiandge Wre«t, aosth side, eosa-

. . mancieg No feet from Secoad street
* Lot*.rach**S f«»atfru.lry 3uu<le«p,oD becundstreeS,

allUIn LLLi Riltol^ muter, will leave imtweea B<eoaiar>dge an 1 vodega sjertt.
,nd.ty , 3 i*t iiiSt.. aM u eloca, t. X. j Lot*, each 3 , Cm* f.ont by 136 do^p, north sxst oonMr
passage apply on board « „ of College and Brook tlreeU.

_ C. UA8HA.M. J Lot_ front by i*» deep, south ^de of Jaeob"
, , ,, ,v r slrt el, UJ6 Set tr.m Brook .U«e*.

The steamer UGN t- g Lota, each 3J AmC I ta-:h front 9y 180 deep, aorfhwost
YOMBRY' ,>t cuts, master, will arrive on comer of Arthur street (or plana roalj aad Xreckia-
Ave i^uic^ uopAicte M RO<./ve. » rt-'** Itreet.

passage apply on beam •« to 3 Lots, earh 39 feet front by deep, aerthwett earaer
CAR'IERR JOUETT. •( brvckiBndgi and Floyu itrteta.

7 i., .
lSf”Th- special atteuiioB of ewpitaheta i* called to

The splendid steamer FANNY this • lie of oesirahlc properly. TboLorsareweilloea-
BULLITT, Dunham, master, wIU leave ted, of good «*-, ana are weP wevt y the atteaXon of

_ wfP*’”m The splendid passenger steamer A. L j Lo,*. each Xaa, i«ac few.! rvWell, EUiott, master, will leave
*
ISwolSfBv^i^dg^i .

aa auuve uu iiist., aM o’eloca, r. X. g Lot*, each 3,(ect fiont by
For ireigbt or pas*-*d« apply on board « „

tkprlli i/e UAg llA.Wo

The steamer J.AMKn MGNT-

YOM ERY , enu, master, will arrive on
yiu .a»y , «no aave quick uetpateh a* aoove.

J^rfr^ht or pas»ageapvi>jm^boam.w.^^^.^^^

_ The splendid steamer F’AN.NY
t>V*T T I'TV lhawesKmxvs. muAtasr. wDl

dMiarUay iikD iu»tet at^o'cfocicy r.

*M.S- LUIe*TLrM4«Mi4 i/«iu>id—wbitCt ^Mkc^eMripedt oommended moil empb%Ucan7 by the B
xnaed, oitd bmwu—*iae • e>* to It-inch feet, for sole b>' anmAed members of the medical profession

^ MANSFIELD’S. H i* P<tt vp ia qaart and pint bottles, in ci

iiUUivo A, MbtolO.
cratic del^ates to the Cincinnati Convention am

.‘o mrliitxed^mTbo^er^T^'Tj^^^^^
\

u SON.

John U. Howe,
^IGN,HOUSE AND FANCY PAIN

ter. Imitator rf at< kinds of Wood aad MarMe.
AAixad Paints, Glasa. A'uuy,Rc ,tor tale.
Temit made to kuit customars, both as to rates ane

CtaKW iff payment.
tS^Ee.ku Green street, first door east ef Fourth

Loaitville. feg3 Sinstf

Hendrick
VHOME AGAIN FROM THE EAST
M R withanew and va-iedassortiBCntof

Waicken, JcwcIrY* Ac;,
Of lateet stvles, meetly direct from theiasportersand
mannfaotnrers. Call aad examine my stock at No. H
Third trv.rt. between Main and Aiarkrt. ocbnifreSiw

baFE PLEAhAMt EFFECTUAL

It is pat np ia qaart and pint bottles, in cases of one
doeen, with the name of the andersigned on the bottle

sndeork,and a facsimile of Li* signature on the label. Cooper’* Novel*. M vuls. Irvii'g, 18 vlIs Leigh Hunt,au<*eura,wiuB>av-*uBuvvi vuvuciavxi.
^ Ctiarles Lamb, 6 vuls- Mrs.Gilmau'sltcol-

forsale by all respeotable druggisU and country mer- Uscuous cf a Sculhern Matron, Ac. U’Duheny Ps-
per*. Hebrew Bible. List’* Natiopat Syrtem of Poliii-

iDSUnctcd, in addition to Buchanan for the pres;- auu extra,

dency, to urge the nomination of Dr. Gwyu, for corn meai steady

7LORA\S DICTIONARY, BY MRS.
I

Vi«/r«ident Sout^emT^ erwit
. Wirt; new edition. Sale*’ Koran, with note*.

treaty with tho ,.orn in fair Uv
- — - -

Stockbridge Indiana. t r good to prime

for Uiicy auu extra. Ry e Hour aoi.iug at 64 lAk&66 6u. .. 1 . S. MuURHE aD.
Corn meal ateady at 35>* tor Jir.ey . . .

Vt heat—oemaud Jimutd. Sales 8»W bushela white The fine steamer BELLI
Soutreruktsl 84 ; iy« 9H»93 ; bar.ey scarce aud want ri-a^yhst-TirP ., . v- v™ „a.ter will leas
rd; oorn in fair Uvmaod. sales 3,8U0 busbeb* at 6A&66
t r good to prime snipping mis; u.d mixed Western i “A’ or

The fine steamer BELLE riHERl-
DaN, Key, mastu, will leave as shove

UDOLPHO WOLFE, r - -

SI., ifi 99 R..V.* *£r.iw. N.w vnrv cal Econoity. Edith Bale. WiM Wezterc 8ienes,
Mee. 18,

>

0, and 83 Beaver street. Hew York. new edition. Wolfsden. De (jnineey’s Wntingi, Is

r, 1 iprt Trip PT*UTIP volb. Potm* by Elizabeth R.Brpwning. Mr*. Norton’s
CALlliJN lU lllc, 1 C DiiiG. Poems. Buskin s Seven Lamps of Architectnre.

Bines the introduction of my Schiedam Schr.apps

into the United 8ial':s, a number of liquor-mixer* in

New York, Boston, and Philadelphia, have commenced

putting up mixed and polaon gin, and calling it

Sehn apps. That name belongsexpressly to my article;

ffijfiTUe BAiVa ^lAt^SsMS Rws/vr*w| aaa * ^.a w */aawvsa*»| wx v*

*pl8 MORTON A GRISWOLD.

A-EW BOOKS.
w The Stable Book—a Treatiae on the Manage-ocuumfya- .... * T_ ..1,1 <k. ment of Horses, in relation to staUing, grooming.

oU others ore oounterfeiA and Impositions on the waienng, working, Ac.; by John Btuwart and

Pi’PTSBCBO, April 18 . w b
and 1

The river is riting slowly, with 1 < K.^ fee* of wa- put

ter in tho channel. mant

W caiiier cool and pleasant.

Toeonto, April 18.

In rarlix'Jientyerterday, the psruianent seat of

government was fixed at (J-tebeo. um

Montpkusb, Vt
,
April 18 .

f r good to prime snipping lols; u.d mixed Western
quiel at 63A.OO; Oat* Uucnai.ged.
Whisky nrmer With fair demand. Sale* 360 bUs Ohio

and pn*.>u at /dFsC
Pork decidedly better. For meu there is good d«- p...

mand at *17 prime 616 7s. WM
Beef lower, oxies st 67 6.>*(K'68 00 for country ony

prime, 6s 3stS^ 61U to lor do me**; 6 iu M lor re- F'

p-icked Westeiu me**, aud 613 ..sjgsi* 3o for extra
me**; reef ham* quiet at 6 i3 Wi^6 i6 6u; prime mess
beet dull at 17 .£ia-3i eUtmeaea aieauy at 1t!l»73« (ir about- ^
dcr», aud bV* (gre lor h 'll.*. iMI
tiueese duu at Stgiltc. sue

Ihoae wi*hi:-g to aiaze aa iavc*iawut vr fer pr vala
^ rasidsaees—oeiag e nU^y located, and ia rapidly-
:
IneveasiDg ne gnuor hoods.

j

Tasxs—Onerthird sa-h; balzace in 1 aad 3 years,
[
w.th iolereat and a lien

.

apl9 8 . G. HBNRY A CO., Auctieaecvs.

BY a. O. HB2TRY A CO.
Exeeator's axle of Parlor, Drawing Ro^m, txd
Ufiamber Forniture, Carpet*, i8iivetwara, ami

! Carriage, Haruavs and ilorvea at oxetkia.

Fur iTeight ur passage, aPP^ Executor’s ixle of Parlor, Drawing Ro^m, txd
" _1 -- —•

' Chamber Forniture, Carpet*, i8iivetwaie, ami
. ziT*"* ^The splendid steamer \ UKKTDWN

\ Carriage, Haruav* and ilorvea at aaetkia.

j

THURSDAY .MOKM.VG NE.XT,
For freight ur passage apply on
U'19 1 . 8 . MOOUUa 4 D.

April Mth, al Ml e’cloek, we wiil *«il at the late res-
Mtenoe of Mr*. K. Wor*le>, vlece-v/ad. on First vtrret.
west sMe, btiween Wa’: u, *ad Chestnut, Ike e-.tire
atsortmeut of Hoaseboid and Ki'.ckea Purni ure eon-r - jxfT””* m The fine stetziaer EFPIF. AFIUN assortment of Hoaseboid and ki'.ckea Purm are eon-

MtoSiMflBwUurd, master, will leave as shove oa txined la the taid dwm lug. -oust tins *fagr-at v«ri«ty

ibou.y.g lu at 4 o’clock r. x. ef Mabuir*ny Fareit' re, Bn-me:* .lod cir«w Carpet,

Montphii-r Vt Aoril 18
N«w Voxx, AprU 16-r. x.

.,1 r V, nr u L r^^ • "l-
Cotton-Market dull. Sales of 1,UOO bale* Orkans

The uonring mill of R. W . Hyde A Lo., in tbu midducg at it;,; l plands miauling at il)«o.

&UoU*e3rp 'A iu II*Mt*t Jit 4 O CiuCR P* M.
Foriroigutur passage apply onboard or to

a|>rl7 1 . S. MOORHEAD.
B-d* and Be Kiing, China aad Gl'js*ware. Wluitow Car-
talna, tireeing Fur-.ture, Ac., with ivl oon.-ea
of Sirverwzre. At 13 a’clock precise y, m lr< nlol aw«ti.

“lEeolcgy of Invention, or Manifestrtion. of Deity in “v '

of Arts by Keva Joiin wilK tiio iQftcb.iQor^ RD<1 stock, r uUy iusureda

Contribution* to LiteratureDescriUive, Critical, Hu- r,.«r.Tvw
morous. Biographical, Ac.; by bani’l Gilman, D. D. CINCINNATI, April 18.

CAUTION

Ringgold’s Cherry Elixir

CURE COUGHS, COLDS
Ww Croap.Uoarseness, Sore Throat and another

diseaaea of the Throat and Cheat, auu afford great relief

to Consumptive patien:* It will not offend the most
detica’e stomach, and r'.ildrcn will take it withoaldiffi

ealty . It it tbc luoat sate ptearact, and edectaal rem-
edynowiausc. Uivcitau>al. Preiuwedaudsoid by^ R .8 RINGGOLD. Druggist,

Under National Hotel, P^'afth street.

Also, sold by G. W. Anderson, T. l.. Dix, kawe* A
t)cst~n. Jenkins A Smith, W m. Nock, A. Kuhibepy.
aad BelLTallwrtt fiOo. *aie dmwf

C'siMh! CaMh!! Catiii!!!

P ERSONS HAVING SECOND
Hand H 'usehold or Kitchen Furnitare cf anyd

eription sell,can had a eashbuyer by calling on th
xndersigned.atKe 610 Market street, between Second
aadThM aaMdinstfl ft. WHARTON.

Contributions to Literature—Descrii-tive, Critical, Hu-
TO TEBSONS 'WHO DBJKK AT BAB8 AND IIOTKLS. morons, Biosraphical, Ac-i by Sam’l Gilman, D. D.

N umerou. comploinU are made of perAin. who keep
^ Vrto^^^ 2

,“

ilI£’£'Old*S Cherry kIitiT hd« <>«» Steomboou and in hotels, who fill my empty
*

bottles with common gin, and sell it to the unsuspect.

ILL CUivE COUGHS, COLDS, ingfor my bchiedam aromatic schnapps. I

C roup^^Uomraeness, Sore Throat and all other nouli therefore ad viac all who drink the Schnapps at

S^‘“4,lrn« o'^^nTthl mo^ .uch place., to xaux th. arP.auznc. or th. miTTLg;
. . .... ..-.._j.L- _.j -.

if the outside wrapper or label should be defaced

TO uxrt’ag TO bginx, xnlesa a freah bottle is opened.

mrUdAwSm UDOLPHO WOLFE

t^T'SHzxsrBzax says: “Lady, yon are the crneleA

she aUve, if y on will lead those graces to the grave and

leave the world no copy;’’ and bad Sbakspeare lived in

Louisville at the present time, be would have added:

“madeby UARRIS." DaffueireotypeGallery ,477 Main

street, between Fourth and Fifth. JaS9

At Home and Abroad, or Things and Thoughts in

sell it to the unsuspect- America and Europe: by Maraaref FuUer Ossolf.

, The Memoir* of Cumberland, wnUen by himself,
BATIC SCHNAPPS. I muatrative notes by Henry Flanders.

The rivor has risen 17 inches.

[by the house LlNg.]

Caibo, April 18 .

Weather beautiful, clear and warm; river fall-

ing slowly. Steamers Northerner, Southerner, R.

Gu'.i.«iirm. aaies l,*to bags Riu at lou. I

Sugar 111 m. Dales a,6<i0 liliu* otlean*.
Molasses dull, bales Itiu obi*.

Oils quiet.
Bacon Urm. Salti <0U casks bonele** middles at 93s:

hams 9)% aud shoulder* 7>*.

Stocks dull. Chicago and Rock Island 94’j; Cleve*
laud aud Toledo eJ;*; Cumberland Coal Company a4 ;

Erie 6o>*; Michigan Southern V9; New Yorx Central
9-

3Ji.

— of Sirverwzrv. Al 13 e'clock precise y, in lr< nlol aweti.

The fine atoxmor COK V ANDER- ing. »ne Family Carriage, U*ra«as ami U'jrse*.

II.N'. Cairod. master. wUl leave OS OT The .itoaUun ol ouy er* U ealW.t . lAi* zaie, aa

The Gospel in Ezekiel Ula«u*ted in a aeries of Pis- Weathsr beautiful, dear and warm; river fall-

®‘*iK*,~Vf^r*uIv^*^*'™**'*'***”*’ slowly. Steamers Northerner, Southerner, R.

ipl7 CHA8 . D. KIRK, Mozart Buildings. J. 'V»rd. UhocUw, Helen Mar, Jno. Simpeon, and
|

.. „ V, „ ... N. W. Graham passed this morning. Floating *

H ARPFiR’S MAGAZINE tOR pilace and Jno. Raymond,just arrived.
May received and for sole by

apl7 F. A. CRUMP, 84 Fourth it., near Market. CHICAGO, April 18.

Cixu.>i3aTi, AprU 18-x.
Floor firmer at 65 60®5 76.

Provision* firm ; me** pork 615 ; bacon aides 8>»c

;

^jS^fH^LiON. Cairoil, master, wUl leave os
ab^ve on e,u.urda'> 19th inat., at 4 o’clock, r. X.,
lor freignt ur passage apply on board or to
I^F'Buvcrior accomodations for block.

_aprI 4 C BABHAM.

For 8 t. Loui9y Galena 3k Uubuque.
steamer CUT OF

JI^^wBCwuBKLING, Motnre.master, WiU leavs

a* above ou bundST , 3btti instant, at hi o’clock a x.

F’or (reigtit or passage apply on board or te _
at rie 1 . 8 - MOORHEAD,

HARPER’S MAGAZINE. HAR-,
^ ^ ,u - a

per’* Magazine for May just received and for ;
commenced, With Strong ccld nurth wind.

F. MADDEN

’

8 , lei Third street, u. *„,4 l 1 Q
three doors from post office. iJALTtHOBK, Apnl 13 .

Wbiaky 19lgiI9;ac.
Groceries unchanged.

Bzltuoxx, April 18—x.
Flour—Very firm; sole* of Howard street at 66 63—an

For Jtemphto.
REGULAR PACKET.

every article will M p.*iav*l> sold fur wliaa it wi>t

bring wkhout any riac/vatiou. Tt-ru,s z« aaie.

apl9 8 . G. HB .NRY E CO-. Axtfra.

BY & O. HBNRY A CO.

S. G. UENRY, AtCTIUNEEK.
A most desirable City Residexee, with a large and

heaitti^'ul Lot, omoaentod wuh sfrruhfrxry

and fruit tnes, at Aaetiea.

ON THURSDW AFTF.RNOO.V,
.May 1st, at 3 e'ch ek , we win se't, en the prrmijes

that d'’r.rabletwo-s<ery Briez Uuuae (wHh aa ^.tric) and
Lot situatrd «n Sixth Street, W«*t ade, Xr** b a*e .cuth
of W alnat. The Uonse cootaius ten roams, with ,vr-

Weather dull and gliKimy— a drizzling rain just advance of I3>»c._
, v ..

I -;.h wind » heat from Siaioc, and corn Ic better.

Tho fin« 9teaoier TISUOMISQO I ybbu* room* ke.» »a4 :.<yv •ccapttd Xr.

Briscoe> mABtcr, will lcaT« m ftbov# on j ^ ^ ^ ^

iplT Uuree doors from post office.

r Z ;
New Orleans papereof £

Anotner Supply of Now Books. ctived by the Southern mi

|1 H E HUNTERS’ FEAST, OR Cm z dates to the 8ih Inst,

LlUUOKfS.

B. Conversations around the Camp Fire ; hr CapL
MayneReid, Price 61 36 .

Tt>« Boy Hunters, or Adventnres in Search of a

. K. KOVLC..
. Kew York.;

. Foxn. Garia.
(Cincinnati.)

BOYLE & CO.,
Importerx and DistlUerx of laiquons

and WlutH,
Km. fi5

,
fi7

,
and 58 8eeoxd M., Cincinnati, Ohio.

LIttUORS AND WINES IN U. S.
Hooded Warehouse. Threuvfa our Mr. 8 . 8 . Boyle,

N ew Y'ork city, we have made extensive arrangements
for the impnrts'.iox of foreign Liquors and M ii rs. We
have Jat rwoeivdd a Urge suppT.to wbieb we invite

the attenUon of Uie trade. Our facilities are such asto
wash e us to sellat tow priees. PO\ LE X (X).,

N OB. 66, 67 , and 69 Becutd sureet,

rK dlv Cincinnati. Ohio.

UOEKBERG’S
Mammoth Daguerxean Gallery

I* on Main street. No. 661 , between Second and Third, „Tb« “"V tiamen, or AuveniarM in .newii oi a

Where the best Dagnerreotype* can alwavt be had. feW uSiitolon.’or th- 8outh‘*mpto*n'M*Macre, a—— Nova; by G. P. K. James Esq. Price 60c.

Ayer s Cathartic Pula. Macaulay’* Ul*t <ry cf EnKlsnd—5u cent* per vol.

« . . e „ .1 * -1- a X* 1. 1 T T « For sale at F. MADDE N’ff, 101 Third street,

PiLdLS THAT ARE IIEES* three doonfrom i*08t*>flic<

tJy”Lto.^^or;S?S-d NEW ^ ^ "

'h.7. W-NITED STATES. CANADA. AND
Emory WasLbxrn, ex-Oov*rnor of MaizochusetU. \ %*h‘ RevXuoiiary History and Litera-

Blmeon Brown, loent. Governor of Massachusetts. ture;by John Savege;

E. N. Wrlgbg Secretary ot State of MasaaebaaeUa, Oouruhip and Marriage;^ Mr*. Cjroline Lee Hentz.
* _

“ ^ a- i. , _ ghoepac RccollectioDS, a Wayside Glimpse of Amen-
tJohn B. FiUpatnck, Catholic Bishop of Boston.

L,,'. w«lt« r March.
Prof. John Torrey.of the College of Physicians and Memoir* of Cumberland; by Henry Flanders.

- . Literary CriUcirm; by \. B.WaUaco, E*q.
Surgeons, New York eity. Ocean, hy P. II. Gosse.

New Orleana papers of SatuTuay have been re- Ohio.
, r>

ived by the Southern maU. They contoin Vera ^"i*,ion£^MeM‘^k h^i

Naw Yonx, April 18—x.

Flour is improvisg; soles 6,t90 bbls at 66 37>o.6 75 for
Ohio.
Urals—Wheat quiet. Com firmer—30,0u0 bu sold.
Provisions—Mess pork ha* advanced—l,',to bbis sold

at 6i7 63 ; beef dull—AW bbU sold; lard firmer—6-9 bbls

sold.
Whisky is improving—150 bbls so’d at 3b>ac.
btbcks du' 1-rtJsnion 33 ; Cleveland and Toledo 84 ;

thi* day, ,9lu lUSt., at 3 o’clock, P. X.
Fer freight or passage apply •* „„ . r.

X* *5 * HBlMpJIxi&il iiv*

l7*lt ii alButc u) cisi h« «ttea’.( 4 of ummo
wishing to parebas* a fa-uiiy rrsideiice to UXa must ie-

uraMa property. It la aiuztcd in one ,f tlie best
neighbcn.ooJs in the e ty. znd. in point af we'-ition.

* _ neighbcn.aoJs in tna eiy.znd. tn point af we'-itton,

n--,,. .ri. I 1-1 w a wk-'rt cannot be *urp*aaod. Th* Lot is a Kre-i ane, and ;s
w ateascer aENNEb- with a varitty of ahmboery andfirait ;,ee*.
^^MfXHBmsSEK BFLLE, Wood, master, wiUlcrvs qxnna or 8* 1.!—OM-rtnrd cash; bxinnea in I anU 3

tare: by John Savage^

The country is Still in an unsotUed condition, “o-ll- . . .. . i*o kki. ...la .an ..

although the insurgents have been defeated in s^ockVdVl-rtJsntorio; Cleveland and Toledo 84 ; _ _

Puebla. In consequence of the clergy having been Erie toL; Gmena and Cnicago ii4 f4 ; Miohig*a Central ai^iaSSHlC
the principal foioentors of the disturbance, the 96 » MilwaukeeJ^Jt; Ch cage and i>ock Island 9.-., Il.i- m

* _ u. I

r

,i nois Central 9eja; Cnmb-;t:aiid 31 ; Michigan Southern Forfmxntorgovernment has HUuedM ©diet forftlUng tho j.Top- York ir'euufjivauia Coal Cr. iiOp acrlJJ*
orty of tho church- Tho edict is very sovore Kettoinx Virgiuu b** ^ssouii tf’j izJi- —
against any person who may conceal or aseUt the nois Central 7 s ®*>a

NEW BOOZSI SEW BOOKSII
“‘'ffi J K

Xi^NITED OTAT*I“ (flNAPA AND o.’f.TO.ri,’ ““’mS."';I i\ 1

1

EjU o 1 A 1 raf9 , IvAoy A 1-/A J AIy JJ property of tho church. Tho clficors at Puebla gules reporte«i <f«re «omc siutm luU for supply of city api-19 *

^ ni .n,i Til... proceeded to enforce the surrender, and repaired to ir.-de at 66 bTLali 5«. as m qu^y. ByeUoiu-aid —
•Sri «id.'4S Ynsh Revoluuonary History and Litera-

pij^oe, accompanied (by troops, and ,
on reaching the gates a notice was found posted, w’best—There it a limited demand, and prices are

as ahuve uu luesJay, 331 inst., at 10 o’clock, a. X-
For freight or passage appiy on board ui to

aprlu I. 3. MOORHEAD.

m .-XiCnjb TbefinestoomerfISUOMINGO, Bris

imi^HL'^oe, master, will leave aa above on
eatur.iay , i. in inst., at 4 o’clock, P. x.
Forfmgnior passageapply on board orto
acrlS C. BASHAM.

Fur Fut^burg.

adorned with a variety of shruboery and firart ;.ee*.

Ysaos or SzLa—Oxe-'Jnril eaah; balaoc. ix I aad 3
years, with iakrest and a ,ica.

ap^ 8 . G. HENRY E CO- , AweHoaeera.

BY C. C. SPBNCBR.
Large and Very DerinMe Broadway Lots

AT AUCTION.

O N .MONDAY AFTERNOON,
April 31 , at 4 o’clock, wi I be acid. Ml toe premises.

- T m- n * TT I eummea.-ipg -ith to. Ilr»z aaiaed L.I*

—

e,
Tho fine steamer J. Wr . nAIL-

[ fiuat by ah at I'M , aep, t-, a ffi-lbot alley,
MAN, Hays, maaler, will.leave as shove I fronting on the aorth *hte ef Broadway, betrern

.n inst., at 13 o’cl'Xk. X. i Brock ant Floyd streets to be divided lato Lots to *uAon luisila> I9,n inst., at 13 o cl'Xk. X.
F'or freight or passage apply on board orto
ap.W

V
P masham

Courtship and Marriage; by Mrs. Cxroline Lee Hentz. on reaching the gates a notice was found posted, W’best—There ita limited demand, and prices are
Bhoepac RecoUectjons, A Wayside Gllmpee of Ameri- jn which the Bisnon declared oil ossistinir in the soinewnot unsettled. Bales of i,MU bn fair to good red
,n I.U.; hw Walt, r March. r

_ . o. — ai- *,k, i.n «i i.|. -.,..1 .in*li int<

.-VOS. 1, . 1 . an- Dr. 0 . T. Jacason, Geologist of the PubHc Lands of

— the United Stales.

J
aMAIC.\ RU.M. 2 PUNCHEONS men that are men in
J.:iuaicaRam for rale by Among the diseases this FiU ha* cured with Astonlth-

opU BLANChGKJ LL, MOORE fc MCKRAY. ^ rapidity we may mention Cobtivenets. Bilious Com-

iPANIliH CL\RIFIFD M'IN'E. tt pliOnU, RheumaUsm, Dropsy, Heartburn, Headache

can Life; by WsItrr March.
Mem''^irs of Cumberland; by Henry Flanders.
Literary Criticism; by V. B. Wallac:, E*q.
The Ocean, hy F- H. Gosse.

enforcemont of the government decree to be ex-

communicated. Notwithstonding this, the govern-

ment ofl’iciols proceeded to take possession of the
Geologist of the PubHc Lands of rncludto,*toe Breaking and Training

proceeded to take possession of

of llorscs; by H. Bcaucher. property.
For isle by
spl6

8 . RINGGOLD,
66 Fourth street, near Main. Washington, April 13.

at 61 WKiiil bo; 4oj bn poor at at ao; ana some small lou i

prune wnite 61 7S'^l 8o.

Rye—8teidy. Bale* of 100,C00 bus Western at Me.
Com—Heavy with but little demand. Bales of 3,U0U

bn* yellow at o7c afloat, and a lot of heated at 51e.

Oat*—In fair request and firm. Bales of l.lbO bus
prime Delaware at >i8>6e.

Clover Beed— Continues in demand and scarce.

Parlor Grand and Square Piano Fortes.
c - u v .a . c u . *_ Z riiiAiDr aaartu'r Mr. Dallas, in which he says that the subject of" LU Jlr Lt, 1 El ASSUKl-

differences between England and the United

YlfT! ra?e^ri row'SV”* ^ Parliament. He
x • C. J. KENT, No. 67 Third st. is led to believe that the diseo^Mon will not be de-

N.B. Second hand Fianos taken in exchange for acrimony towards this country ; but he is

6T9 »PM
>plV rfrAfcCAtiXlKL. ItOORK MUHJtAY.

1
0MRJN PORTER. HO CASKS,'

.J ia plnta and quarts, in etore and f<w sale by , .

apU KINPA fc MORR I S.

50 CASKETS CHAM-
Ww pagne Wine just received and foe srir by
-pig * FundA A MOizKiB.

^'yLARET.
S6b boxes Claret, 8t- Jxhen ;

su •* “ Fope Clem-aU
For sale by . _

aptl BLAkCAGKIEU MOORE

i7»UR~8 ALE— BBLS WHISKY.

rising trem afoul Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, mor- afr

bid inaotion of the Rowels and pains ; rising therefrom, j |

Flataleney, Loss of Appetite, aU Ulcerous and Cuta- k.
neous Disease* which require an evacnant medicine, new

SerstuUor King's Evil. They also, by purifying the

Mood and stimalating the system, cure ma: y com-

plaints which it would not be supposed they could

reach—such as Deafness, partial BUndness, Neuralgia
j

The State Department have dispatches from Sale* of 160 bu» at 6s 36 6 ' o4 tt>* for old and 68 b»d»iu W

Fur BuwlluERreeB.

w - * 1 1
' * * X. The regnlor packet HARRISON

.liaSMlBKBRlDGP.(». Combi, master, wUl leave
as above on saiurday, 19th at 3 r. x.
Forfrvightar passage apply an board orto
aprl6 1 . 8 . MOORHEAD.

For YVbeeling aud PiUNDurg.

f - w!t
*

'

“ to The fine steaner R. F. SASS,
^HSdSByMuIfnrd, master, will leave aa above

Z«i'^l* Y^X lt_Xe.*A .1**11 O-wz-.H .mimm OD VaiH UR>* • 19»h lOSC. »t )t O’clOC k t K. H

.

tales
or passage apply on board orto

of bbls at 36(u;9bc, an-L in hhds at ioc Fgal. aprio i. g.

8A1L1NO OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS.
FBUM TUB CNITED STATES.

and Nervous Irritahtlity, Derangementi of the Liver Strings, new Music, and Musical Merchandise, country.

— prepared to hear it with philosophy. He mentions shim. leaves. ro*.
*

Fine Violins, Oultais, *C. with particular, numerous Mts of marked oourto-
Yora::N"L‘'riJSa.*’..t.!:V.A5J;i 8

f IT ta 'P If Vf’PfV FIY FPOW extended to him, includicg members of the York.. Liverpool April 8
J tJ 9 1 lvP.t>ril V i:,iy r nv/ji

(J^binet, and regards theee manifestations as ex- Canada Liverjjool ..Boston via UaUfjut.A pill 9

the East, a large lot of Violins, of auprnor „f ~ npaomzhla diamviirinn toward this Atlantic New York.. Liverp-ool April 13

finish; Onitara, Flutes, Flutina*, Accorde- preseiona 01 a peaoeaote oifposinon towora uua
Vora.-Uavali* AprU 13

....New York. . Liverpool ..

the East, a large lot of Violins, ot superior

tone and finish; Guitars, Flutes, Flutinas, Arcorde-

aad Kidneys, Gout, and other kindred compUlntt, may U found al the Music Store
67 Third st.

arising from a low state of the boJy or obstructions of
; —! 1

lU functions. They are the best purgative medicine f’inno Forte* lit Great Bargains!

New York.. London via Cork... April 16

lU functions. They ore the beat purgative medicine

ever diaeoveiwd, and yoa vrill but need to nse them

oxoc to know it.

I

Preparedby Dt.J.O. ATKR,Lowell,Mass.. andsoM
I

Dispatches from Col. Wheeler to tho Govern- AiU New York.. Live»pool

ment, mention that (^1 . retreat was
i;j!^;:BV*jrenVui;iw;;:;Ai:ril W

not the roenlt of a defeat by tho Costa Ricans, but Law.. ..New Yorx.. Aspin wall Apnl lb

stroke of succesafnl policy superinduced by the TO akuive.
rirely overwhelming force of the enemy. Africa Liverpool ..New York... April 6

aprie I. 8. MOORHEAD

steamer R. F. SAriri.

Jff&mexIiSiCMulford, master, iriU leave as above on
tbi* usy. 19tn, at M o’clock a. x.
For freigbi or passage apply onboard orto
aprlS C. BASHAM.

J

- The splendid steamer SARACEN
diwmMHfiJkStraw D, invter, wUlleave aa above eo

I

8 turday, 19in lust., at 4 o’clock, r. x.
For freighior posaage apply on board or to
apri4 I. N. MOORHEAD.

FORTY PIANO* «troke of successful policy superinduced by the
"

J w I lontely 09®f8’helming force of the enemy. Africa

m^u‘fa“S^?r* m tbfi country, no^Mn The President contemplatM leaving Wo-shingten An^o

got'bb’aurw Bonr>on. now in atore; MJnewCop- p a OiBrinnati all the DruxEista In
“ ** * a “my wareroom. These instrument* are

iier.mrtore;aiid 3i«U)xmvel» 1st Jonc-all of the bFJ-C.Ayer E Ce .Uiicinnau. ai^ine flniah.and.fwbriUUncy.relidlty,

CIt make. _ .9 WUjNKS.. LouisviUe, Scribner It Devol, New Albany, and all
| twertnes* of tone, cannot be aurpM«ed. PjicesflMmake. J U'lNRS,

Main street, betweea Sixth and Seventh.

Fine old whisky.
M bMs 8ol Keller'i brand Old Boxibox;
V bi 4s Mcl'vain’s do do;
I# bbls trowe’* orand 014 Copper.

, . ,
Thi* tot ia nearly the laoi that can ba had ef really

wcnuiae aud fine oU G’hisky ; it U bMsmiu «^ry

•saree. Fwraaleby t*p9J J . MjN KS.

^WEETW INE. 100 BBLS.BKAU-^ UfuUy fined, fer sale bgr the dray -toad to the ^ade.

manufacturer. lU tbi. ^^try.uow in Aha rresiaentcomemp,.i™ .earing rriuningvou

my wareroom. The*e instrument* are to-day in company with tho Hecretary of the Navy ^„*ia Liverpool. ..New York April
rleof flni*h,and,for briUlziicy, soli^dlty, » Annanolii. to see the 8’eamer -Merrimoc, where Atlantic Liverpool... New York M\nDya.y.^CT « v , of the latest style of flnish.and.fMbriUlincy, solidity, to see the s’eamcr -Merrimoc, where Atlantic Liverpool.. .N

LeuisvUle, Kcribner It Devol, New Albany, and all *wettne*s of tone, cannot be surpassed. Puce* “r; Aii* U*vreT.....N
Deahrtln Medicine everywhere. mriad6zw3« : ranVng from 6190 to 6600 . Every U.Tument fully they will be joined on Saturday by several mem-

renmDf from eiw lo etw. *Tcry icexiumcui. luuj
, -

warranted*
• n- v 6 m i

berk of v/OUgfCBfe City of tfaltin’e Liverpool* ••k'htladeiykua AynlJ^
Perioni d^»lriDf a sup^rt^ Fitno roi^ M ^ The two ireatiee for the benefit of the lodtan iienuaD....SoathaiDp4on..N»« Yotk AwlJtt

rSSiSr.2 ““
1™ ’S'-*" ” V’:tSf“Nowin pre*s,the Song of “The Little ones at moke proTinon for their oecupation of land* in

Home.” D. P.
of^Kentol^v that State icaeparobly instead of in common, and - — u'zT

_tPL* ???? ^ direct the annuities to their moral and industrial lUEtlNED SUGAR. 5 0 BBLS
imiircivemcnA Mto rta'.timore crushed and powder^ Sugar just re-

4veaty with certain Indian trilSes in New Mex- steamer
qq.

ico, HkewiserecenUyratified, propo*es to oonoen- —^ ,r 7 ,' . wr V* 7 w U' A b'
trate them apart from the injariouB influences of ^TAK GADlUGEiO. vvih auei

Africa Liverpool ..New York April 6
,

Arago Havre Havre via Cowes.. ..tpril 9 I

Eric.uu Livtrpool....New York April 16

Fer*ia Liverpool. ..New York April 19

Atlantic Liverpool... New York .VTcn 19
,

Alma Havre New Yora ’K
Asia Liverpool.. .New York M eh sf

City of Haltm’e Liverpool... Philadelptiia ApnlXi

ForYVaba-sh Kiver,
TERRE HAUTE AND COVINGTON. [

I* LOTS ON BROADW * V. JA(‘0B. COLLEGE,

-ibAldjb The splendid steamer CASTLE FIH.ST, A.SD UROOK SlkhET;!.

•^1 tenrOARDEN. Derinnay, master. wiU leave ^ \ S A T U RDAY A KTKR.VOON,
Ithove OU Saturtlayt 1 ih insi.gat 19 a M. • • a ><6 aw «iUk.mrvfr*« m. ram X**m.a4

_ 1 . 8 . MOORHEAD.
luid tJ.ut-fui Br a.lw»y Lot*. 36 fret froet

- - hy 1*8 I«ep, to a XI (o'rt aUry, voumtaeiug aa

Fpr YianliTille. th«»*ouih«**tcer-fre# tr'artwiy aax

The fineneamre^EVENTY-SlX, «

iBUiflOMbBarclay , master, will leave as above ex Breckiunda*.
‘i.?

' IL’ * w
** *“**->l** *•’ e’clerh

, 1 Lot, XMlw fret front hy A* deep, to a JO-loot alley,

auTu*^*
”*’*“***

aw adJoln.nsthea-j.ve.
C. BASHAM. ( Abeve At« en VirtC firrcl •emmerc# et •— -r- poiftt JA feet 9omh ef i'oHveft Mid &M kewadeA by

or Eantpurt, r ii.cumbia, *V Flurexc**
, by *>d.ep, to a al-

^ >.cir— to The fine steamer R. M. PaTTUH, Hy.ea CuOege ^rex,beu»rea»wk and fl-yd,

BASMCNo, 6. Bernard, .master, will leave aa . * Afoot al-
hoTtf on ihie tl»y, inth inU.» et o’cloci x. * LoU, JS

f, ^ L?.

a

VorfrviftuorpeMefeeppljroBfioerJorto *«J» ekrtwii cpeiMeoc*a4 3®* fhei ee»t

— *Agj*A**^ '

I LuiTm feet frirtri by 33 S <le*re on Ibe »;<1- ef

EEOULAR FACKEI. ^
•’or Frankfort, %% oodlord, aad Oregoa. f i Lots, 3u Ib-t front »aeh by EOJgdoep. eaes of aad

the lee( lAMeed fioi* ^ •

m to The splendid steamer BLUE WING I ty u i* seldom ao large a quaatity of re^by dexira-

S, aandOTS, maetcr, will leave aa > Me uxoacity as the asova ia vff*re4 at aucu -a
^

J

BoveoDbaiarUay, I9ih lust., at I o’elock, p. x.
| time. xu»er» may rest a*»uietl that vrery offri^

for freight ur passage apply on boaril or to
I will b# somI reffanOe** *f price, a# ibe owoev. Mr. J ba

apflS r. 3 . MOORHEAD. ' 1 J»eohrjr\^>refeM to fet tb- p^^
-

—
1
Li^rTblhriag rather than rtm,r to say UnJ p^

AUCTION NOTICE.
\ wLitJ

WAXTED. $1,(K)0 WORTH OF
|

I

purchaser*.
Also, two Lots. 96 feot front raeh by H6 low, to a :S>.

foot alley, on the aorta » 1« af Broaijw.y, Mwtrn
' Fluyu and Fnston. If dsM.aCl.-, the above ObXMt wiU
bo sold In ono lot.

KjrFor privztn reeidencee thca-? are docidedly the
best Lota aow offered at zuctiea. aad saaat bo auid re-
gardb-asuf price.
I^Tbe terms will be liberal aad made baowx at tho

tele*

apl6 .16 C. C. aPENCER. AuctionoOT.

BY C. C. aPCNClLS.

Two BxUiU Street Store Hexses at Axetioa.

OX WEDNESDAY AFTERXUOX,
April 8, at I o’clock, wir be mid, or tbo premi-

se*. two sobztaiiticliy bai t FncE d'—r.- Moose* ai d
Lot*, oa the «est *k1o of En .iu -lieet. bttwotu Main
auditor. 193* fe t fruotl'y .tx-atSBIe. t .Uep
t^~Tbis propsrtr la in an excoUrat lo-jatiuB tar ba«-

iaoza. betas euniisoua* lo ;bo cei-lre of iMastoamboat
landing, aad wdl poailivrlj ba aaM.
’laaxa—une-ihird eaah, balance in 6 and 13 moatha,

notes payable in baak. wuh inuroeiand .i< n.

a^6 d'f C G. dPkNcKR, Auctiaaecr.

“by C. C. BPflNCBR.
^

Large aad ImForuint Sale of Wall Located and
Daairabia Bnilding Lots far Privata

Rrsidaxcaa at Aoetloa.

rHISKY.
Eourboa Whiaky in rtwe ar d furs^

T-T/bKENT, son k. CO

HW YMWEK’8 rtcr.iihould call befure purchasing and seethe ahov

Photograpll aad DagaerreiUl Gallery, pre**,the Sons of “Th* LlUle one* at

Ko. 6l7>6 M*lBl between Third and Fourth. Home.”

Alii, work done etthiieetabUehMent WiU beextented —

?

T'71
with cereend aUoMonnbleprioee. deJI Plauo Forte Tuning and Rc|miriug.

MR. STROTHMAN,
OKCGS AMU MKDICIWES.

BelL Talbott & Co., J a W J ll permanently located at my itore.

_ - „ V* Peraowawishin# Pianoaorothiff Muaical Inatrument
I ItaruuiSTi ana AroTHBCzaiaa, Manet mreet, oe-

repaiiod, by leaving order*, will have thei

iwaea Thirdand Fourth, LouisviUe. Ky., have oc hand promptly aud faithfully attend^ to.

. a — 1 . ,-Wod .treik of Draw. Madiciaes. aP»if D. P. FAU LP3 , S39 Main *t.

direct th* annuities to their moral and industrial

in^ovement. _
Treaty with certain Indian trines in New Mex-

AxmmaiilllU^LG.YRDBN, Devinaey, master, wUlleave
as shove ou Saturday, 1 thi dm.,at 16 z x.

For freight or pa*sageapply on board or to
aprI9 1 . 8 . MOORHEAD.

Fpr NaHhTilie.
- , oir— a. The fine Steamer w«EVENTY-SlX,
wiBSsaBHoBarclay, master. wUlleave as above ax
thi* lUy, I 'ih iD8t.,;at 1-1 o’clock z, x.
For freight or passage apply ou board or to
aprl6 (3 . BASHAM.

OLD BOURBON WHISKY. ID
bblz. warranted pare, in store and f^ safe by

mrlf* T. Y. BRKNr.aON fr OO.

—^ • larffs aad weU seleotod atoek of Drags. Madiciaes,

100 Chemicals, and Pharmaceutical PreparatioDS, which

r hey guarantee of the purest qualiUes, and offerto phy •

sieian* and dealers aa the most liberal tanxs- PaUrons

MR. a 1 R U 1 H al A JN , Treaty with certain inaian trines in New Jtex-

fl^SB^^Vnne of the mo*t competent Tuner* and ico, likewise recently ratified, proposes to eunoen-
1 V n nRepairer* tn the Hnited 8t<^, is now them apart from the injurious influences of

^PereoeswishiM Pi“oso?mhi the whites, and encourage them in the pursuit of

tuned or repaiiod, by leaving orders, will have them peace and civilization.
promptly aud faithfullyjittondM^to.^^ ™, m-i- .. Among the official documents rcoeived from Or-

egon, is a letter from Jool Palmer, Buperintondent

of Indian Affair*, who, confirming the statements

prepared to furnish dealers with 8tor Oaxdles of I above on this day, 19th inat., at o’cloci x.
superior quality on favorable terms

MMiTU. RUS8ELL fe OO.

Mora Mew Books!

Foreign wines and bran-
dy.fea.
4 quarter^ks Howard,March 6t Oa.’ssxpciior
Madeira Wine;

M qusetev eaxka
IS 4# Dry Molasa Wine;
g da snperier Port W ice;

9 eetaret iuperiprCoffnac Brandjri

6 «Ms Applekraady ,t*r«eysxr» eld. very fixe;

M do mm d«, new;
6 de Peach Brmxdy, a pure arucle;

fw^-slaqaanUtt-Uanfeb^^^^

Shanghai whisky for sale
6^ by _ MADDUX * 8M1TH.

U;^HI8KV
Ww 60 bWa rectified Whisky;

•6 bbls eoepar del
le bbls eld xvaibex, eatraj far sole^ _

tm JAME8 KEJflflOT.

Brandy AND WINE.
XI aoaaa Braody 1

dl dd Claret Wine; ia store oed for Idle hr
miKIlA fe MOKfelX.

BIRDW PATBfTT STBAM-BOIUULB.

T h I 8 PLAN OF ARRANGING
Eettnv ermbiaes Ifec Mraegth wf tEt pretext

B*iisn ia ear with th* ccunomy of the law-qeeaear;
nystom- They have beca la are far tww yeMs. aad

sieians ana oeaiei* an ure laureiivrere ^ Borrows of American Ufe; by
may with oonfidanee rely upon the prompt and faith- Mrs. OaroHre toe Hentz. Price, paper, 6 t; cloth, 6I 35

' .... .. .* . ff d''**« 6 .s»imWMa. mnsl PAndra! hw tkda Iwts*

4'iOITRT8HIF and marriage,
or the JoTR »nd Sorrowt of Americen Life; h/ •rn Oregon ifl wholy attribnteble to thefts of

tii-i Coffee®. A. fONDA,

fal..ecut*«ioXthelrorderfe.enthy maU oc otherwlae.

mrlO dim A History of PhilusopI y in Spitomc; by Dr. Albei

8chweglrr—tranilated from the original German b

tW*JMTihiakof it, atBoasrafrOaioaxTyoaxiay Julius Seelye. VrlCt 61 ». r.„TT*.B
ebtsi. afiusDa«ue.r.,typeofyour..l.fefthetrtflia« '’’'•‘‘li’^gourth suJitfie^^MMkrt.
sum of Ose D}llar,lxel»ssd in a neat onsa. Haw ——————
dea’tlelayaay longer, bit take your famiUeadowx JYll iwg
andhavethelrpietarasUken.and yon wiUnotr*^ ^ 60 boxre “Fox’s” 8t*reh;
it. Bam Is hard to beat. J7 l7 gpo No. land toiBtly Reap;

notice.

Foraens wtahixg t* g* to Shaphardavtile, by th*

LaaiavilU and MaahTilic Railroad, will pleoae leave

I

belrerdersatOW EM’S HOTEL. oo36dtf

market street FXjOUR store
I

BBLS SUPERFINE FLOUR;
«LFv 4* b^(aaxal to half bhia):

Jxat received and for sole byemtrr^
JAME8 KENNEDY, Mdrketstrcet,M Between Eixth and Revantx.

Mrs-OaroHretoeHenU. Price, paper, 61 ; cloth, 61 35 the whius, hdding that the Indians in that dis-

Literary CrlUriM^ and "GierFAto r»; by the late .pje* driven to desperation by acts of

“dlHstow^of PhuIS^ply*?i orxelty against their people. T^ties^ve been

gchwegki—translated from the original German by violated and acts of barbarity oommittea by those
Julius Seelye- Prlct 61 ». f.nn**ii claiming to be citizens, that would dizgraee the
^ceivedandforsolebj^^^^j^^A^^CRUMP^

moat bLboroui nations of tho earth. If none—

—

— but those who perpetrated inch acts were to be

txITMnPTF^ slfliated by this war, we might look upon it

^ «bo*re“Fox’>Btareh; indifference, but unhappUy thU is not the

tuo do No. land laiBtly Reap; oad*.

106 do Vmriegatod and Toilet Reap; ClMCINNATI, April 18.

*76 toSH pSIref
?**’ ‘ The river has risen six inches; fifteen feet in the

16 casks BngtUh Ale, In pint oxd quart battles: ehnnnel. The weather is clear and pleoaant.
36 do London Porter, in quart do; PtTTHRi Rn Anril 18 .

80S bbU selected Resin; fer sale by riTTBBLKG, Apru lo.

mrfl CORNWALL It BBO

>9 Fourth street, bet. Market and Jefferson.

iXTRA FLOUR. 40 BBLS ME-
i haffey’s extra in store and for sole by

U. FEBGCBONfeRON,
rl3 Corner Fifth and Marketstreets.

SUNDRIES.
45 hbds prime New Orleans Sngar:
WW whole and half bbi* Plantation Molossts;
36U bbls New York Rcfired Bugsrs;
90U bbls Tar; i>l bbto Rosin;
8 6 bags Turk’s Island BaK,
160 pieces best Bagging;
6U bates Gunny Rags;
100 oeilt Rope;
86 bales Jeans;
85 do Linsey;
83 do Cotton;

Fur Eai«tpurty ru.ciimbiH, «.V Flurexet*
m ^cl]r**a. The fine steamer R. M. PaTTUN, I

^AiMxiBLNo, S, Bernard, .master, will leave as

For freight or passage apply ou hoard orto
_aprt3 C. BAJ^HjUl^

REGULAR FACKET.FGNDA, FAMILY GROCER, regular facke't.
has just received • fresh supply of Oiumw- for Fraakfurty W ootllord« fead Oregon.

r. 8 . MOORHEAD.

AUCTION
WANTED. 1WANTED. |1,(K)0 W

^
Merchandise. Furniture, fee., na eemmlsaiea,

| iwmrelv^
for weekly satee daring this season, at 1 . ORaU MAN'S e-3r~Th* e<

Auetion Rooms, No. 634 Market street. Hcferenee or I i- ^ oor
security given, and, if wanted, cosh odvaneed at Uh-

1

'yatn*.—

i

eral terms. vKhlntercal
Evsey consigner will find great odvantoae and satis- d6

N NOTICE. ttocuonwhai
1

U'tols, speci

|1,(K)0 WORTH^ . . . bAW’XlE iMi

rartlM oo»p*ai
ly at the eoraer •*. VJ
' 1 «» n*.—t/brethird cash, tn*
wKhlbtrecataml lie*.

arc re<ia«ato<t to assems’e prompt-
roadway sad Hreafc at 3H c’c:». k.
cash, the Faiaoc* te 1 mmm 8 yenrs.

Evsey consigner will find great advantaae and satis-

1

••Udl G. C. SPKMCEK. Aastianosr-
f*' tion, and even all purebaaers will enjoy mach boa*- —
At in sttenJiag the sale*, as everyth&g la SOM te a BY BAMT* HYMAW, AUCTIOEBER

4Ad.ff.l.AXaAX

XsANHAM Ac CO.,

I
MPORTERS OF TEAS AND
Dealers in Fan<7 Groceries, Wines, Brandies, fee,,

|7 Third t..eaatsiae. eocnarof Post Offiee alley. mtS

ILL fe BBO Tha river ia faUing with 17 feet water in tho for sale low to close consignmenta by

xorx4A«i;. ch.n«L Weather cloudy. jnriM .
JPPjj K».NKBRjiL_fe>^^^

Atoo. ^-door ealee of Beal Estate, fee.. wiU be No. 6d* Main at.,epf>*ntx NoUaxtf Ebtal.
ptomptly attended tu st th* lowest rotes. Tb* respee- _ , _ „ci art* aiT^rt-*.w a'WtD S’ tzi;*
tive sales will be adTsrtisad throitoh this paper. ^3 ALES AT AUCTION S I ORF, OF
mrl dfeu I. QRACMaN. Aamtoneer. furxitan aad Groaariesavary Moadaj aod Than*

- “ — dav morning. comaifeiiciD* at 1* oVloeh

LIMK 75 BBLS LIME JU.ST RE- cyszlea of XailroaX *tooba, Eoads^nTfrMse. aad
* ^ ai , ww Other secaniie* every W olnsa^y moridng atlio cloek
otived par Telegraph No. 3 i^fo^ kKhaax*. _

KIANDLES.
n baxa* liarn baxa* BiarOondla*;
• M da da do;
68 M da da dot ia atoea and for aote by

HOCK. WICKS fe CO.

gar— S’.v.vsJ'Jg.affig; giuNM bags, w bales gun.

tfR2Et^£*scKsxr«‘*jisrri uKANSANiiLiNSEr. 90 bales,
Hht fiMuMiw Speel* ^mww w M B WA

T eas* teasii fresh and
ahoie* hawertatioxa af Oolong, Qnnpowder, and

utber gradm ef Teaa, in quantitiee to suit porchatera,
low for cash at — . . .

LAMHAM fe OO.’fitJ^ Third at., eaatside,
op8 Corner Poet Offise altev.

RANDLES. 1,000 BOXES HARD
Etaarixe Can diet for sate by

. _
feil 8MITH, RU88BLL fe 00.,geo«>nd rt.

|«7HITECGRN. Di,000 BUSHELS

W ARGE ASSORTMENTS OF LUM- extra

JLi harfor talc at wholesale or retail. Price low. Coll for sale by

^ J, ALEXANDER’S office, northeast corner to —

LM HALL SUGAR. .56 TIERCES
extra and fine landing from steamer Pet. r Tellon
ale by fapni A. RAW80N fe CO.

r Telegraph No. 3 oi^ for ja**^^
JOHN M. ANPEKBON.teTliftd

Green and Campbell street*.

LUE LICK WATER. 40 BBLS
Hfresh Blue Lick Water just received. WUl have

Ifre Nxuewx) me
mrildaadsm* WlLd, B. BIKD

m MEANS AND LINSEY. 90 BALES,rW^HITE CORN. Di,000 BUSHELS KFfreshBiue Lick woter^ r^v^. wm have

• **^*’*^^
***T.^w[eMT,**5o1I It 00. ^

SUNDRIES.
59 4 M pipes superior Brandy;

180 boxes Oranges and Lemons;
SiiO eases Claret;
86 h' skets Piper Ueidslck;
85 do Biieam 8alinoa Champagne

i

W caaet superior Olive O 1 ;

X) do Curaoao;
30 basket* Ani*ett Cordial:

I In store and for sate^
apl7 BLANCAdNIBL,MOOUIfe MUKRAT.

^UGAR. 142 HHD8 PRIME
1
’^'“ KVl'Jfc** MO.

llte MerehanU’ Kxebaaxe. . _ .

ly Sales ef Heal Estaie every Taeedsy and Bxtar-

i,,RE.SH CIDER. M BBLS FRESH
1

Fereooscoatemphzliaff nsBlMeut i

hmeat meat advai mganus ixev«*|

in pereox to th* agrawvatoat.

KK7 A 8 H BO A R DS. JUST RE-W ilved 5* teleffraph. a wtpply f O. lie.’.

I

^**“w*jfe*h. BUBKHARDT.sn Market at. ,

advances made ea e^

M*«»l wife find my
lx every mspect. 1
ramat, dlf^ay aod
XTTebaaate* geuev-
taaUea***, axd mm

(
nODFISH. 5 DRUMS CODFISH

Trails. 1,500 kegs assorted
xM EoUiaxdlrxdsiBitotffefedfegaate^
and Oino fe 00,

idliermU uMd ••ttslRCiory wb©*

^ mrd dtf ixeSiiarew-

THOS. POWKI.L,

Auction and commission
Wevcfraat.N* m MaijzeS.Wrem. JpmmaeaJfrj6

oad saafe.daxtE Hi*. OMfe feMxxxafeW aaa^-



MISCELLANEOUS t^URNITURE. JEWELRY. HOTELS BANKER 8. MEDICAL. TRANSPORTATION. [TRAN8FORTA
I\. ]\iilliii|; liioiild,

MualtetaKr aa4 Wkole*^ »iid Bctail Dealer 1b
M.L KINM or

LIGHTNING RODS,
or SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Alho~i>kaler in patent
R^OnT?. Ctrden IKt at n. M SMITH’S U«U-

biiir K<h1 Kaciorr. Jrfleraon •treet. below Th rd, or .cnt

Louisville Chair Factory,
JAMES CROMEY, AGENT.

Watches, Jewelry, &c.
FLETCHER & BEN-

I

The IVational Hotel,
IfilTUATED AT THE CORNER OF

Soorth and Main ttreeU, li now open for the ae-

..T. . iOHMTOII.

Fnmitnret Beddiufi

mrl3 wSmAd No.38WaU ftreet.
and Kanc^ Uoudti have now on hand an extensive
and beantiful assortment of goods, to which they will

on Foorth street> near

Clark & Johnston,
Latb B. H. ClaKK ft Co.|

(Saccesaorsto J.B. Montgosaery ft Oo.).

Wholesale Hrug^gists,

OREAT
Rortbcni, Baaiftni, and Wastarn

RAILROAD ROUTE.
Hawkins’ Omnibus

throwgh the Foat oace, will meet with pr mpi atten
Uon. aplb dftwtini

ClHAIRS ! CHAIRS ! ! CHAIRS !!! I

‘Vt‘h2S*i“*ck.‘'‘*
*“ examinaUon

^ TOO doaen on hand and for ude by
. Watches and Jewelry carefully repaired.

becotiitunUy making additions of everything new and I onr exertion to merit it.
fashionable, and respectfully solicit an examination

|
ood JOUhBO.s. MABTRN ft CO.,Proprieton.

We soUcitthe patronage of the pubUc, and hope by
ir exertion to merit it. dow Glass, Faints and Uils, Medicinal Liquors,
ocd JOilXBOj, MARTRN ft CO., Proprietors. Green and Black Teas, Perfamery, S^oes,

Jar. CKOMKY, Agent. SR Wall it.

Owm’s Hotel.
IT HAS BFEN REPORTED

that tbit well and favorably kn iwn Hotel is clot-

«d on aoconut of tl.e death of lU late pi^prietor, this

It to infuiwi oar friends and the public in general that
'

each is not thscise.but the bariuess will be conducted
by the family. Tliengful f^ the verylir«iai patron-
age heretofore exiendei, we hope, by ttfict attention,
to tbe wants of our xuoaU, to r-.eri'. a continuance of
the same. [anlddAwJ W.H. OW KNft CO. .

MOORE’S
HRiiiiuoth Furniture

Chair and Bedding Depot,
Ncs. 63 and 65 Third at.,

BETWEEN MAIN AND MARKET.

A LARUE ASSORT.MENT AL-
ways on hand, wholesale and retail, as low as
tan be bouglit in the city. feSl

ty Watches and Jewelry carefully repaired.
t^^Old Bilver bought or taken in exchange.
Cy Cal.fornia Gold bought at the highest price.
Agents for the sale of Fife’s Patent Oblique Qold

Pe'-s and Happ’s Patent drientiflc-Niche Oold Pens. ‘

Bole agents in this city for tbe sale of W'm. Dixon’s I

superior London Watches. apXli

JefIbrtoBTillc Railread.
Patent Medicines, Manutectared To-

bacco, Imported and Domestic
Oigi^ Ac., Ac., Ac.,

L RAVE 8 MIDDLE

LaaveeLouisviOwalSw^tech. aad ssslwes jnsidUiW
tom atSw'eleehp. a.
Foismgms wift be saBed fcgtrfte leave Ifteir asms

sUMe.o* Third sftssS , opposite the peat oAea
er •Shirk's stsMo, oo Filth sMeLaear kaia.

Lowiaivillete the Fair Otouadaieeaala; MOteo^ Weoata; to MMdMowa U oonift
Comlo^ wh ie^ isi. smod, aad aeowhat w*

I

• . J.ft.ft W.T.HAWKIKA

WATCH ES, T he undekhigned would
most respectfully announce to the traveling pub-

Chronic Disease. A wry^on hand.wrie.aTe and

OCT OR JUSTIN WILLIAMS
offer* bis services to the ciUiens of Louisville in KA8U10NABLEM-W offer* bis services to the ciUiens of Louisville in

tbe treatroent and cure of Dys{wiwim in an_y and all of I

its forms; ftheumaiisK, Piles, B^fula, Lloerous Af-
,

fecUons of oH k ndt. Falling of the Womb, “Habitual
|

Miscarriage," ftc , ftc. ^ „ , i

In th- uestment of Chronic Disease, Dr. W. has, in

addition to liis own re-dir.g and experience, the prac- I

tiee pursoed bv Dr. Bauuc* tiilbeit, laUi of hew Or-!
L.ar’s (now of Sew Yorg), who, in bis line of prsctioe, I

IS. bc)-M>d doubt, the most scccesstul physician in the
L'nit,*d BtsSisw

As Dr. W.’tstay in Louisville it neoeMsrily limited,
uersons desiring his services laust make eany appiioa
tioa.

AND FINIXY FINISHED
FUKiMTUKE, AT
Wholesale audBetail, by

NATHAg WBITS.
No. 78 Fourth stroet,between Main and Markot,

SILYEK WATCUBB.
Tnoae desiring articles in the above line arc particu-

larlv invited to call befoie parchasing, as theae are
choice g«J^- JAMBS 1. LEMON,
aiA .Main street, opposite Bank of Kentucky.

SkO. W. POURk.

CHANGED HANDS. shortft.t. Quicker, imd iffct

OLDHAM HOUSE.
, . .

Houf to
i

No.«05 Market street, between Brook and Hoyd, 609 Main bt., awoiki.no Ban* op Lodutiuji, tyWe ww afte take eft^ Jr
LOUIBVILLK. KY. LOUIBVILLB, KT. Ciew^nd,

, p^W, MlheSd
1 WIYITT n vxrrx^v Bulalo, New k ork. Boetim, Httabur*, Balti- i aeeoomedasupttwmm
^ WOULD VU^E WOULD INVITE THE AT- Bora, Washinfton, PkiUdelpkia, Terr# Haute,,

POR WASHINGTON CITY.icooiumodate all them that we are offering great inducements to buyers
Ak>»»»,me. avis v/iaa,

htfl’oWb'uSr. f|NHE JEFFERSONVILLE RAIL-' Baltiiuore, Philadvlpliia
to persons wish- SCHNAPPS, so universeily approved thronshuut the ^

.'••d is told w^ h^vy T rail aaU weft bnlaaled,
, MPH# ft.^

_ country as a purv medicinal I'qaor.bearinR with it as SP* “ »o«k*d wim supenor Lo ceesotivse and I

ffwm ww ff Cm^^s
T, Proprietor. itdoes tbe commendations of the leading medical aa> *iB«**^ Mmal Aifwct I imm ta.. w»s

th^ritle. throughout the county. AuTsoleM^Ufor ^ It jst^shofteetrwme by • mim# *•** ***• *^
WlNOHKSTfth’B KENTUCKY LIMMftMf, by far .H***^*'** Chlea*o, and is the oaiy JUil- 'D ATTTM/^UV A ATYT/h

• •f* f* 0 saYAR. • b0jt articleof the kind in the market. road route fn^ GiuisviUe tent. Louie, and from loa-| as A X ML \J J* JS W */ Xl X */

m. most respectfully announce to tbe traveling pub- W W tentionof conn’iy merchants and purchasers
he that he has taken the above well known Tavern generally to our Urge and well assorted stock, asanring
Stand, and that he is now prepared to acooiumodate all them that we are offering great indonements to huven

MANSION HOU8 E, ci^RKjcjoHNaTON.

DARDSTOWN, KY. Hr. CreO. W. Phillip*’ Trains daily (Bui

j^l
ESSRS. MOORE & O’BRYAN COUGH 8 YRUP»IvK announce to their friends and tbe public tha

^ m. a.v A . ll:», a. ..makingadii
they have leased, for a t-rm ofyesrs, the above wel I

FOR THE CUBE OF etre and l,.diaoapo:is R

and ewrv thing Putin proper order for the entertain
;

Lnoffs, Asthma, Bronchitis, lanuonsA, dianapvU.and Bellefun'
mentot Ttaveteisand Boarders. jai&dAwilffi BpCdkerg’ Bore Throdt, CoMUOID* Railroads for WhseHng

tinn and all Ili.nasns of ingtoa, Philadelphia, I

«... HAVING TAKEN THE I U.. "S?!<if5T.A.. -c,
FALLS CITY HOTEL, on Main, between Bev- and ChoRt. sonvlBe et 6:IA a. .,aiMB* enUi and Eighth streeu, formerly occupied by i p. ..making a diiwctec

-Messrs. Bibb & Bon, we are prepared to accommodate Hp H E PROPRIETOR OFFERS Gttie Miami and the Oir

! A UUsvamable Medicine to the nnWie wHb «,««. Coiumbu.

WATCHES,
Jewwelryaucl Fancy iiiootli*.

ly Of&ee on Fi*th street, between Oren and Wal-
nut, opposite the Caibedral aplb dftwtf Keeps constantly on hand

a large and varied sU^k of -

&oeewood,Mahogaiiy,and Walnut'I-j*:
9100 REWARD. Furniture, comprising evey

»» » a- - XI' . X' L txiixg mxTx.' Buiuble fer household pur-RAN A W -A \ F ROM THE poses, in addition to the above

premises of the schreriber in Hart county, Ky., added every kUd of Bprmg
• wm.a a -.w a i A.m Mm nffasl. VimV. I.Anirtn^ t#lmi

J. R. ESTERLE,
NO. 87 FOURTH STREET.^ HAVING TAKEN THIS

I

well-known establishment, I hope to merit
the patronage ef its foriu(.r friends and cus-

TL tu the 13th day of Apni, l»3t>, my negro man
-w^ will. He ix about iX years aid, 6 feet high, well Oettuc
made, and of lul‘ black cofor; will w..ight atxiut Ibl) vorably

In addition to tne anove
;

fanry and Icilel Articles, has been well se-

willbe added every kind of Bpnag and ocher Mattress-
1

' i“tt*w| leoteJ, and made of the best u aterixls.

Ul, Pier, and Loosing Glasses, Oil Paintings, i ;|l jH 1 have also on hand the largest and bestse-
Furniturx., ftc., all of which will compar^a- W-V.-imn of ExU'acte, Luh.ii’s Cologne, ftc., as
withany other work, and willbe sold at prices ac, a. aan Uiu.hes, combs, etc.

pounds. He has rather a down cast look, and eyes in-
clined to be red.

1 will par t .< usual reward if taken in tlte Btste, cr
•100 It laaeo out t4 itaud retnred tu the Louisville jaii

so that 1 can gel him.
apis dlmft.* Im* WM. A. WALTON.

urvlUs to the ftaat.
Two Tnins daily (Bundays sxeoplod) t* ImHnna^

ponts
(8ondayssicent«d)to CineinnaU.472 (Bondayssicentedlto CineinnaU.

FIRST TRAIN.—Indtanapohs Express Imvss Jef-
TSonvUls at a. ., and asrivsa at indianaaeltsM

KAILKOAD!
they have leased, for a t<*rm ofyesrs, the above wel
known Hotel and Stage Bland.
Ly Itiu House hxs been renovated and re-arranged

and every thing Putin proper order for the entertain
mentot Ttaveteisand Boarders. jai&dAwilffi

HAVING TAKEN THEMFALLS CITY HOTEL, on Main,betweeR Bev*
entli and Eighth streets, formerly occupied by

Messrs. Bibb ft Bon, we are prepared to accommodate

RaIItomIi for WhMlin« PitiAkuM ikiRMiTpiMM VmmK * ftp^of8do 8018 M % SAd
I

Tki# road is ioeatsd ta a romantic eaaam "
!•CUTmaad, Baffato, ftew York,

;
aaudly eoaatraet^. faUy euaipped, aad earefuiy

Bft'IONDTRAlN -Piprinn«ti»Tpj«M' • ••••Ji thserrad^yd aa attractive aa well as

:
fSSyVo?L‘3::5r elites

lomeri. My .<8i«.’rui:eQtof JeAvlry,Watche«» ^1 who may iwTorat with their patronage. Our table :

will at all times be famished with the best the marxete
j d^ee i

will afford, and our bar eupplied with the bestquatity ot Washington, Baltimore, ftc*
ee. Mantel, Pier, and Looxihg Olassee, Oil Paintings, i

Cottage Furniture, ftc., all of which will compare la- 1
‘‘'^Ve'iruJtfby oii^^ilrons. Out

|
1
and arrives at Iriiliauap' its at

mimtbeneacial and happy results from it. Wtwrsver rashingwn, Baltimore, ftc. fljFTLR ONLT TUROUOB TICKITS BITWRE!i
THIRD TRAl.N.-Leaves Jeff»rm>aviUeat3JH. r.a., |

U^B^ILLB AND THft NATIONAL MftTftOVOUll

. tomsetthe viewsof purchasers

Personal.

I
WISH TO OBTAIN INFORMA-
tioD of my daughter CATHERINE, who, some

J. M. Stokes & Son,
Ku. 635 Main BU*

Opposite Bark op Kentucky, LorisTiLLR,

ri-tfSJBvVSk^ OFFER FOR SALI
>.„1 1 A . 1.,-.

Watch- making and Uepairingin all its branches at-

tended to personally by myself. „
mi*»dU

' ' '
J.R. EBTERLE.

we shaii receive alibeialshare of patronage.
W.U.BKARBftCO. The thousands who have used it teetl^v to its excel- coonectioa the same eveaini

lent virtues by the cnntlnoancs of U use. To those Md Indian apoUe Railroad for the

e* p. a., making a di- :

th>e read, which r«M dirwrti* Waahiagtnn
IR wMh the Lsftwettc r^M*h»r,a#h BaHimotm It s
e Rovtb, wiUthsTerre I »}es^ wwly Hoc hy whVh ba«gagn eaa bsshsshed

Notice.

^ icni vmaei vy me conunuaoc# OT K ase. To thooo T, «vr wiwim rone ^

H AV^viYTry iVT«auiiui?iY lYViiiiD la: who have not need it, we would eay, TRY IT, and they H*R1« aad ^chayind Railroad for tbs West, aad the
j

kMhiag^a fPom *^ ^**^. ^* Bditisors '.*•

Av ING DISROBED Ot OUR IN- will find that it is all it is represented to be, and OumR I^Rdlanapoiia and fteliefontaine and Indiana Central I
mjkse a dtnsrt ecane^cw with dSp^ts 1

terest in the falls City Hotel to W. H. Bears ft »c‘ sMfic-iUe effect on aU diseases of the mfr*i?Tu wSfi*?' n: w . , . I _
Co., we take pleasure in reoummending our frieude and Tbrost and Langs. ^FOURTH TRAIN—Cindnaati Bxprem leaves Jef- 1

Piseeaier* gbiggr East from LooisvtJe, may jr

UoB of my daughter CATHERINE, who, tome
ity years sge, laarried a man by the name of New*
i Jackson, in the Mate of 'Vennessee. Her propor-

I HAVE DISPOSED OF MY STOCK
of Watches. Jewelry, and Fanov Goods to J.R.sxi.'i.^K.>u o s 1 n K cf Watches, Jewelry, and Fancy Goods to J.R.

Dr r C.K rUK SALr., Rttcr<e, who will continue the bus-nets at my old

[

wholesale and retail, a large stock of ‘teoi. No. b7 Fourth sUeet,b-.tween Main and Uurke.,

elegant and fashionaUe Furniture of * take this opporiuuity of recommending my
theirs is

‘Otuier fnmds and enstomert to him as every way

the public generally to their hospitality

.

JaJtdftwam P.W. BIBB ft BON.

their own manufacture. Theirs it
‘Otojer inmas anu enstomert to him as every wa

the laraest and most splendid aMurtment of rich and ^*’'^’’®®**^*^®***^®**‘'^ ***P^’*\
. „„,vicnFumitaKsOf entirtdv B#v Mi-vlea Knil iiM±ld>rri*. lOlmy D* W* W

J P. CURTIS WOULD GIVE NO-
ft tice that he has resumed his former occuoaiion.

nerof Eighth and W'aluut streets, Cin<'inDati,(>hio.
I For tale by BELL, TALBOT ft C(

tion of the esiue of her fa’her, James Head. U ready i

for her if appLcatien be made by her in pert jd. . te be tound in any one establishment in theWesUanupix.raue uy
M*RV HEAD. ntff«>ktiy r^uced pnces.conaisting Of fullsets of

BarroH, MarahaU county, Ky. apKde&wtim Rooeioood, Mahogany, Walnut, and (Jkerr^apK dbftwtim

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
FURNITURE.

A MOST EXTRAORDINARY

Cure of Consumption !

!

akd certifiko tu bt

PHYSICIANS OF ClNCINXATI OF THE
HIGHEST STANDING !

^ ko CHM doubt sack T^titinony

!

miESSRS. BAKER A: CO.—DEAR

AMOiChair*. Clocks, spring and shuck Mattresses.
I Lo<>king(jlatses, ftc., which, in point of manufactun.,
design, and hniah, will compare with siRiiiar articies
manufactured in any part of the Union.
Cabinet makers’ materials, such at Mahogany and

Large Assortment of

iiOLD& SILVER WAltiiES.

ftW ft tice that he has resumed his former occupaiion,
and in connection with C. N. Warren, will coutiuaethe
Banking and Exchange business at Mo. -1K-) Main
street, a few aoors west of the Bank of Louisville, un-
dtrthe name of
mrlb CU&XIB ft WARREN.

BALL, TALBOT ft CO.
JOHN BAROKMT, Agent,

Corner ot Seventh and Market sta.

Dr. Price’s Chronic Specific.

H I » REMEDY CERTAINLY
M. has more efficacy than any remedy ever offerod

to th*^ affl icted. This cannot be succeSMUlly eontro-

r. ., ^newng im next merniaR wtth the early
trains of the Littl-; Miami and UamiTon and Dwytoa
rows for the Bast.
Time from Lneiavilla via Jeffaraon villa Ralftoad tw-

IndiaaapuLs, bottrs;
Cincinnati, hours;
Lafayette, 1 hours;
Tarre Haute. 8 hour*;
Chicago, li hours;

.NumerousbighlyrespectablecertifleaUsmay b* •^dS r. ., and arrives at Cinelnnatl at f ^MeamboatU ^«{nnaM,a»d there iakath* ii

I seen at the Agents. *• caanecting tha next aioraiag wtth the early hi aoanect with this HnCi^or may laava LeuiRvtlh
Da. O. W. Phillips. 8ola Proprietor, touth-easteor- i-tt*-' Miami and Uxmiron and Deytoa diMerx.

I U-. ......— roa-s for the Bast. The Mail Ataamare Mava LaartarElt daily fbpi
Time from Loeiavilla via Jafferaon villa ftalhnad aatl, where they aniveao aalo aanaaat w^tua

IndianapuLs, boura; the Utlla Miami Rallroxd at s. a. (or 1 r. _>

Paaeangar* goiag East from LouisvUla, may .irueaed
by staambnxtu OfnatnnaM, aad there rakatha Hn.'r.xd
to aoanact with this Hne, or may leave LeuiavtBaby the
JeftenvBvtfta Railroad aseot.
The Mail Ataaaiare leave LasrtavEle daily fbrOlaala

aatl, where they arrive ao aalo aanaaat withtuaearsa
the UOIa Miami Railroxd at s. a. (or 1 r. _> fbr 0«
huabna, eonnacthig there with Oeutra'Chlo Railroad.

Jeften^BTlfta Railroad ateot.
The Mail Ataaaiare leave LasrtavEle daily I

aatl, where they arrive ao aa to aanaaat with
fbrOlaala
ktuaearsa
a-Jfbr 0«

auarvy
Saint Louis, 17 houre;
Clevrlana. M hours;

through Newark aad Zaasavbleto •aileair.oatheOh
ejp^fltn Benwood station, 4 mike below Wheahni
thupIseMthaeonaeetiea wHbthe ft and O. BatlRad ia

^ighty . We will not give a long array of oeriUlcatrs.
We wUl give but few, and th'-sa shall be fromgenUa-

Rosewood Piauk, VeDeen>,Bofa Bprinat, Hair Beating,
Plush, Looking Ulass Plates, Curled Hair, Glue, t ar-

il I L li LV A I ii i Ti li \lilTIJIL\ TliOd. BKOW NE At CO., verted, im the evidence irus Uv«^UUliD DIU ILill IlilltilUDt
(Successors to C.N. Warren ft Co.), wl'^ifl h?t“w* fnTf

I
AM Now PREPARED TO SHOW EXCHAN&B & BANKING OFFICE, menbS^in ^iing’andwWeiy &^suTsSu^^

5niiiuL7of
Watchestobefouudinthecity. 4^ 5, Mam st., between Third and Founh. Aivf^r^a^dJJT'judSrw^^^

Clirouomrterg, Duplex, Lever, and A A/ ILL DEAL IN BILLS DP EX- *“ii®PRibK’8 ClSoNIC SPECIFIC la
C.viiiiilei' w w ebaoge, Land Warrants, Lnourrect Money. Tnn:« ...a uin.va vn.411 ...

nish.ftc..fbrtale atredum’ prices.

consisting of

Cliruuomrterg, Duplex, Lever, and
Cylindei Ehuapeinenty,

J. R. Underwood, Rev. W'm. L. Breckinridge, Judge
Asher Graham, Judge Wm, T. Loving, Dr, Haggard,
and Dr. L. C. Porter.
Dr. PRICK’S CHRONIC SPECIFIC la tha beatAl-

At prices var.viDf frcB ff30 togkjOforOold, and from I ness
giato $61) for Silver. Before purchasing piease call and

,iit
chap**« band W arranU, Unourrent Money, terative, Tonic.and Blood Pnriflerever compounded. FREIOIITS.—By a recentarrangeBientwlthtba M.ft Railread rente, by way nf the Jeffemoavti;

Oold, and Silver, and transact a general Hankie tesi- it is ^apted to cure Scrofula, White Swelling, Incipi- I. R- R. Co., the JaffaraonviUa Company aow rma tliw Miaaisaippl, Ui^le Miami, aad (>ntral Ohio

Baflhli^glh, hoar*;
New lork.ibiM houn;
Boaton, gl)k hours;
Pittsburg, IbH hoars;
Fhiladaipbia. lii^ hours;

• Wheeling, 15)* hour*;
BaRiaiare, 38 hours;
Washiagtoa,M>k Mars.

Baggaas ehcAed through from Jafftrsonvilla to la-
dianapoQs and Ciuciunati.
_ FREIOIITS.—By a recent arraBteBient wtth the M.ft

made direct. By axpreaa train aftftla reuse, the tim«
nK-m ClaeiBnatt to Bvttaore ia leaa thaa 31 hears, aaft
to WasMngtoc leas than 8F hears.

THROUGH TICKETS are soU aa B»Uaw*: By mtol
steamers to Ctaeinnati, Nosi LcotsvUla to Washmgtaa,
319; toBdtimsvatlT; to PhilaNlphia, 318: and to Baft
Toffc,3i3M. To be hadof F. Csavaa, Ticket Agenk ai
aootheaateoratr af Third aad Water saa sta. Lotaavtiia.
t9"Be ssra to aak for tiakata by the tsittmsas aa4

Ohi' Rallri>^ mate.
TEROUGH TICKETS may alaa be had atthaeaeael

the Jeffeisoii*Q>. Railroad if<r the RalBmor* aad Obto
Railread mate, by way nf thcJeffeieoBviil'xmihlo, »n4
the Jeffer*OB*Q>. Railroad

D V Eli\G CLOTliliN

G

JOHN KITTS.

U1I7 dU ent Consumption, Female Diseases, Dyspepcla,Oen- owo Locomotives, Cars, and Condumor*. throaak ta tha folb.wtng

r

at*a= From L'-toaviJe to Wasi
eral Debility, Kheamstisa, SecGndary Sypblis, Sore Indianapolis over '.he M. ft 1. K. R. from Edlnkurs, Belttmore.fflt Iff; to Philadelphia, ffl 8

..JOUR r. BULL. Eyes, and all Cutoneous Diseases, ftc.
- ... ....

Fall* City JDyc Iloiikey
Tbe paUIic ircnerU’y are fuUy aware of ^0* Street, oetweea Maia acid Market.

j ADIES' AND GENTLEMKNS' xvatciicn itua oeweiry,
ftx.. that are daily t«-uugl,t to Uieir notice throogh the wearing apparel dyed, ecoured, and cleaned in a At Now X Ork PtlCM,
aew.pa oars, liy V ay oI advertisements. My object iti superior s.yie. and at pnctrs to sail tbe times. Also,

, l
xrriling this net? f<<r punuca’ ioa . is to induce th- pub- (ienUemens’ Cloibitig lepaireu in style to suit all nho At No. 06 Tbirastreat,DatweeQ UaiQ and Markat.
lie, or at teist those who are afflicted (if they will use may favor us. AU work sent to us will be htnsbad at _ . 1.1

1

U L'f 'U UI t LII DDarx'iM/^ai

A N I) GENTLEMENS’

66 6
SPLENDID ASSORTAIENT OP

Watc’lieM aud Jewelry,
At New York Ptlcee,

DaukiuR and Exukauge Ofiice of
r. tx

J. M. PINCKNEY & CO..
„ I have seen many of Dr. Price’s patients afflicted

629 Main 9t., one door above Third, Louisville,Ey. with the Sercfnla, both before and after they ware

Bitv avittuvil WYr *U a V'r >V i
*1*^*1*. It U cerUin ih^ ulcers of the most in reteraic

U X AND oELL EAGnAAGE Gi\ character seemed to yield leaJUyco hisChronieSpe-
all points of the United States and Canada. Men many certiffcatoam possession of

wl^h gieatly faeiUtates the trusportattoa of freights. Teak, ffS

I have seen many of Dr. Price’s patients afflicted
with the Sercfnla, both before and after they ware

T'he attention of merchanU shipping frcigbu North At WHIKMNQ or Beewaad the psaaswgii tokes tha
and Eastu called to this route, ana tha advantages it superior ears af the B. aad O. ftaiiroad, whsafe temva
offm. dallv at i V. a., and ll:-il ». a., for Rahimos*. Waato

healed. It is certain that ulcers of the most in veteraic

For tbroaah Uckata and iaformation ia regard to iagtoa, tor PhUaij^igt^ apply at tbe office, 556 Main street, Louisville, Uicre la M or 17 hi
Ky S. R. Hall, Agent; or, at tha Depot in Jeffbraua- epead, reaalsrlty

f J. HIRfcCHBUHL, PRACTICAL «S^>Vm;desm.L I'sa in FujnoDory Diseasrs. 1 am conscious Cai peu, uugs, Plano Covtrs, Table Covert, and Kid tF ft Watchmaker and Jeweler, would respectfully *nd o»nada and r
that, in so doing, 1 am actuig most upp-'ife«iOualiy, Gloves, clean d in a superior style. announce to the public that he has just received, dt- nJentl

Buy aud sell American aud Foreign Gold and Silver.
Buy and sell eastern, western, southern, and uortn-

Dr. Price, bearing testimony to his enti>e success.
Bowling Green, Ky. JOB. R. UNDERWOOD.

dally at ( p. a., and 11:-M t. u.,for Rabteova,W «ah>
iagtoa, (or PhUadalphia) by etose aeaaecttoa, asriviag
UicrelaM or 17 hoava,iaetodiDf stoppages. f«r*afttF
epead. reaalarlty. heaaty of the eouatry. aad •aaseai
aomVoTt, this r>-a>d is seemid toaana ia tha Oatoa.
FREIOUTS—With *halargaat equipmaatof aay RaD-

Colieciiousmadeon all points in tha United States From Rev.Wm L. Brackinridca
sndCauaiiu.audroiuUaucesmadeonihedav of psy- . , . _ ^ *

ment. delldtf Aservantgirlinmy family was afflicted with Scrofa-
lous Bore Byes. Notwitbstaading she bad medicaltreat

.....mLT..

Eichiinse aud Baukius Uouae oi nwlical core was performed.* For several^i^nths'^ast
. . _ . ^ fthto hffiffi Ctoasmtowi tsY Wiaa. laffi fflKto Hrsma nnw. ts'* Km w\mwW..Mftlw

aud derugstory t toe inieivsu of medical ecienoe and
the regular practilioners of n'ciicir.e

Tlte atedininel.i vhirb I refer is “DR. HALL’S BAL-
SAM Fi'H THS LUNUS " 1 have i-re*rribod It in a
Isrge Dun-ber of ease*, and alwsts wiiu srecass
One mor *m pnrtecniar, (.> which 1 now refer, was uive*
rr BV sevas 41. rHVSicisJK xrh . had been called in con-
aullaiion w tb uvse'l. Tbe psUeut had a/1 the tgmf-
tonu ««' reabriard Owntaipttaa, Such as cold h.gni
Sweat., H.'ouc I'ever.lliu-aesitia Cough, with continued
pain IB the uoaa or th* Kioht Lr ho, attonied with
acvere D.arihirx! he luaiaienoed imu.edistety to gel
brtter, by Itie uee of the above-named medi.ioe, aud
was moon rtotorod to Km monni henUk! I bav- als j found

KIVT L>I^dhll «A 6U • lUA 9L/ BC«

tjo’’ Puuntuauty is our motto

.

mniaiLim DENNIS ft DAVIS.
reel frum the best manuiacturers of Geneva (Bwitser-

rctniuauces made on the day of p«y-
delldtf

1856.

land) aud France, a K>t of splendid Watches aud jew-
elry ot Uie lateststyles, and which heis enabled tu sell

I

elry ot Uie lateststyles, and which heis enabled tu sell

MtE DEMANDS OE THE TIMES I

. .» Ini—ui... W« m.M .ith» ...... .ill. I
AUo, IJ.W.n.1 .UvM Fob, Veit,

- mo
A

1 9o»^ort,
8- M. LRMONT, Master of TranaportatioB. JalSdtfj FBEIOUT8—With *halargaat equipmaatof any Ea
w . ... . ... . i rood in th* United States, th# aompasy la peewired
KsOlllSVilIC 9I 1KQ I? FSnktOPt. 1

W> an laime*aebm>iiiessinth*traB*pGrtatloaafo«igh
. ..— — " which are emrrled wkh care and dlapotoh, a»d at rate#AMD LEXINGTON A FRANKFORT k>w aa those cf any athev Srat dinm h»*. The ronaww aBakeaimmediataaBBaeetloa attbe wharvaa and int

R,^J[KsRO streets of Baltiaaore with ths Railroad to PWladelpI

tiUMMER AKHANUKMENT FOR ISM.

Ac 4JO..

side, and we have proviued lor a
, d«eri^^

*

rusLiu the
CiotbioR Ltnr.

The liberal latrunage hitherto bestowed an our firm

: every description.
j. J. lllRBCHBCIlL, Watchmaker,

No. tSoTbird St..between Main aud Market.

‘^teWCO.MB’8 BUILDINGS, COR-
i- m ner of Main and Bullitt streets,
interest aiiuwod upon deposiw of Kentucky money

she has seemed tu me, as she does now, to be perfsctl
free from any defect or soreness of the eyes, and to b

I
In perfect health otherwise.
LouUvUle,Ky. WM. L. BRECKINBIDQK.

which ar* carried with rare and 'ttsyatok, aad at rwtsa
low aa those cf any ether Srat elaaa S»*. Tha ro
make# immediate aaBRsetloa at tbe wharvaa aad in tha
streets of Baltiaaore with ths Railroad to PWladelphto
and New Turk, steamara af liti saaii aad BaRtmsa*
Steamship Company’s Haas, by aaaal aad sea,!* Baft
York and Roatoa, saaamsra to Re*fuUi,ChaBtaatoa,Stt>
vaonah, fte.
For RMtlealartsaaSwtght tottf^pMa af whtoh maff

Dr. ilsil's Ua.kam Vh* most valcablr KxrRCTORAirr ha* spurred us on to increased exertions, and we have
for breaking up dlat.ess;ug Coughs and Colds th«t I nuw tne cratifyiug eaustacuen to be able to prouucea
hare ever uked. W. t). WRIGHT, M. D. stock ot every variety of

•>r uurreucy , to be withdrawn at pleasure.
Dem^d and Tune BiUson all tbe ptineipieeities in

MORE PHY5ICIAS.S’ TESTIMONY.
SprluR and Sniitmcr Garinentgy

Unequa.ed in America. The style of our workaanship

VO^r A: KKIaXIi,
M.ANUFACTUKINU J EH LLiilKS

AND DEALERS IN

the Unileu bisiesiiu sums tu suitpurcnaser»,forsaie at
favorable rates.

From Judge Asher Qrabam,
(Formerly a member of the Bench of the Court ot Ap-

peals).

I have seen soma of Dr. Price’s patients. They ap-

souths past
V.—

4

loou. FocRardoulartsaaftatght tottKjWpsae af whtot
be perfectly 3 DAILY PASSXitent TBAiitft—gCNDATg KXOKrrxD. h*had *f Bay of Ih* Farwasdtog Bowaeato t^w^
S'““* ‘o'*®! and AFTER MONDAY,APRIL lUtoer #• TraoapsiftSwa. BWtoaato.

W.F Tth, 186>i, trains will ran as follow*:
FII^T train—

L

eaves LouisviUe at 8 e’clack a .,
atoppiuR at all regular stations and U wiinntaa for
breakfast at Lagrange, and arrives at Lexiugtoa at H
o’eloek s. . Returning, leaves Lexington at S:3ff

WINTBR ABKANGBUBIIT.
1. Oommomoimm Jommmtu 7. 1

Bank Note, Stock,and BnUlonbusinesstransacted on »eru,“uchdisea4ed,^ostbyfond

o’clock P. ••stopping at ail regular staiioas, aad ar-
rives atLoaisvUlcatluiOo’elock w. a.

Me, the nndersifnM.PhyticiaBSot Cincinnati, certl-
I W'll rWiril'C X” li’ina Towulwv

fythatDr.Wrig’MVttetem-ntiareeititledtothefaUest srives tins spring, and, feelii^ fuUy con vieMd of our
|
Yl lllCUclii vlvCjkSi Cb J; ill6 JCWCiry* kbd up.

c'onfl >euce OI the puUic, and we cx'i fully coT.-brirate
i 7ori..ni«< tUrket w-' .

favorable verms.
Collection* made upon all points.
Remitlauces to Europe and Ureat Brittain

.

Sterlings,Demand Bulsfoi salein sums ofone pound

all hopes of recovery,
relieved.
Bowling Green, Ky.

nais^ett,auiiMtb^uoa Passenger* by this train connect at Rminaaee with
Ad stage* for New CasUa. Drsnnon Sprieg*, and Shelby-
AallKil GRAHA M. yiila: at Frankfort with stoses fur V srsailiss. Ilanlin^.

wha< be ha# aaid, having used DR. llALL’c BAl.bAM couimunily. LlCilTKN , L^W KNTUAL ft CO.,
ia a numtx-r of cases, w ith tht HaeriRST KirscTS !

!

J. K. LAWtdiN, M. O.,
ttM. C. bMITU, M. D.,
J. L. JOHNSO.\, M. D.

Cornel of Fifth and Mam street*.

No. 72 Ihird st.,near Market, Louisville, Kp.

l^vREAT CARE TAKEN IN
WK setting Diamonds in all descriptions of Jewelry,,•^10 H U DM U G , L 1 K E OTHER description# of Jewelry,

-am p'lacto. >r. Wcihe, Biik aud lancy Dyer,hatre-
I

tarWatchessud Jewelry repairedin a superior man-
moved 1U3 Dying KstaUishment to fI'Ui street, between • . del2 dftw

AU kinds of Northern, B astern. Southern, and Wes-
tern Bank Note* purchased at low rates.
Land Warrants.—Xhchighexi market priees paid for

Land Warrants. jylS

Dll- HALL’S BELDAM is the most valaahie remedy I Mi.r4et and aeflersou, wuere he is now prepared again
g't I >.''1 1 jx: ivsviikviviw V ee\ swollen. All ot the left side of his neck, breast, and tt*d«n# ei« 01 Lagrange, and arrivss at LsxiagtoD at
vAilft lU-Niy UAvlWaDIa *R CD,, right shonider were a mass of flUby dis-ases and run- ":3#oclcck P. Returning, leaves Lexiugtoa st5:l5

r'jiuVL'U rvL' \l a tv ning sores. As he would- work his arms, the air would o’cioca 4 . ., stoppiot 80 minutes for breakfast at
ix.,* iVCiiViy, U/CrnixEitv t-TP JlAlix sjcape from deep ulcers under hiscoilar oones, causing Frankfort, and it all station* east sf Lagrange aad st
ANDiiULLlTT BTREEIB. interestallowed up- filthy matter and blood to bubbis out. The use of the Smith’s station only, west of Lagrange, arriviag at

From Judge Wm, V. LoTing, »'*“ winchest
TiUc» iUchniAnat Irving 1

(Tbe Ajaerican Candidate for OoTernor)* C9«ter» Crab Orchard, :$tan

1 have seen several ot Dr. Price’s patients; amongs snd sdl points south; by i

other*. Mr. B. H. Dickerson, of Monrwe co. At tbe Covingion.and Msysrids
Uine 1 saw him he was disessed from held to foot. Tha SECOND TRAIN—Les

stages lor naw casus. Drsnnon spnegs, and Shelby- RalftftKw; .vsiagRiaR
vitle; at Frankfort with stages for Vtrsaili*s,Oardins- -xrv 4 *,
vUle, Lawrenceburg, Uxrrodsburg, aad Dsnvilto, at VIA LUsIjI
Payae’s with stage f r Georgetown: aad at Laxinatoa FTPI IT^TVIlT Y AY Y
with stages for Winchester, Mount Sterling, Owing*-

RAULUaitftH A.v 1..

viUe, Wchm;^, Irwin, Nic^lasviBe, ^.vi^ Qaickeat. Shortest, a
caster, Crab Orchard, Btanfi-rd, London, Rarbourkvide, _ „ -

and all poinU south; by raL'road for Paris, Falaonm. K I6HTNING
SKOOND TRAIN—Leave# LouisviUe at i:3B*’eiook

left aid* of his face and neck was greatly enlarged and stopping at Smi’h’s station, Lsgrarge, and all
swollen. All ot tbe left side of his neck, breast, and staUons cast 01 Lagrange, and arrive* at LaxtogtoD at

Little lYlianii Railroad,
VIA COLl'MBl'*.

EXCLUSIVELY AN EAaTEEN ROUTS.
Qaickeaty ShortesU ftnti -Tloat Direct.

I IGHTNING EXPRESS
A through to Cslnmbus, CraattiB*, and Cievelaad*

without ehanga af ears, by any othea reate pasasa-

right shonider were a mas* 1

for Asthma. Bruuc'a is, Wboopiag Cough, tchueuxa, tudv all kindsof Bilk and Fancy Dying
Phthis'c, and a I d aeases icuding to Oonsuisption. The ladies snd gentiemeu of LouisviLbuisviheandrl

BIRD'5 PATCITT STIIAM-BOILER9.

uosis, I'auia, vesu, see., -lyeo ana nnisneain a supe-
rior stylu anamauuer. Crape Shawls, Kid Gloves, and
geuUeiuen’s Wearing Apparel clsaued snd neatly
die»sed.
F.h. AU work sent to my store wUi badonelntheHIS PL.AN CiF ARR.WGING tloepromiaad,aud*ttheahortest nctioe.

JR B ihrs C'lm’dnes thf itreugth of tbe present
Ro l•^^lu 1 #e *ii.. the economy of the low-|irFitsare
system. They hsve bpeu in use for two years, and
amide eeruficaiat ir- r-gard to their t> rformanoe can
be profluoed. Tbe Patentee, desirous of iutruducing
them oti sl'-amouaM, (tiers one-htilf interest in the
Miskir.iup r. ver and its tr outsries to tbe first -one tlist

aj>q>.F ib.iu. Call and exam’nt the model, in the otuoe
of SFSg'.rft Diiwaou. The Patentee is at present at
the NsLonal HotaL
RteHdaodtm* WILLS. BIRD.

F. WKXHK, Fifth street,
Hsfwaefi Starker atici Jogrrs-i*

,

Ak/ JUrotlier,
net*, or WaOLBSALX axs XBTalkDkALBXSIlI

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,

einthe ¥^IRECT IMPORTERS FROM GE-
JR.W neva. Main street, three doors above Fourth. in

gars and baggage ckst-gr car*.
The only route with Three Daily Traia* to Ckvelaad.

jU deposiU by speclalagreeinent.

roobes.csnaing Frankfort, and atalf station* east af Lagrange aad
The use of the Smith’s station only .west of Lagmnge, arriving

probe had proved that some of these ulcers extended Louisvilleu ItiUU s’oiock 4 . ..in clo«a conhaatioD by

Duahirk, and Buffala, by to* nailbrm gauga aad *ito>
aut ferres
The only ruato with raliaUa auDaectloa to Pittsburg.
The on*y ro«(* to Wheeli.-ig aad SteubsavtU*.

Deaiiu guld andsuvet colhAhdbaiUon. PuicbaM uiic tbe hollow of the body. Mr. Dickerson pnihimself <iA>ly n>all line of ttesmboaU ff-r ail poinu on theOhto.
. .L ....I... I .....1 ... 11 . D.i.w.'. I .nA Gi.a.,n.i w MtUiex, nauoirro roumiF7

CliEAF TEU.1AK AT Til id

JLT neva. Main street, three doors above Fourth, in
Jacob’s Buildings, beg leave to call pubiis attention to
their unrivaled assortment of Watches and Jewelry,
JuK received and opened, direct from Geneva, where
the whole stock was selected by one of tbe firm.

jaak notes.
Bay lime and demand blU*.
beU exchange upon all pointf.
Make coUecuou., and promptly remit proceeds, and

lo ail business Uboany pertauiuig to banking, nufidti

Tha LiiU* XlamL via Cstambus haiaa th* short,
aisk. aad direct rout* frem Cinrtaaari to tbs KaH, thn

under Dr. Price's treatment, who administered his JLsslssippi, and Ml-souri iiv*ri;a.*<>,»y Jeffersonvills Sme i*^' arranged that it la mads with vasft Coaiau-
Uhronicbpeciflc,ahd,suange to tell, a permanent cure and New Alban,; ra.lro*.l*wuhindi*eapoUs,Chieaga. J FmJteager^^
wascllected. w'm. Y. LOVING. Terre Usute. V inceijnea, St. Louis. Keokuk, Burtiag-
BOWUXsl tAffi.lLhd*k IftlfflVhH. Tktiiwinn«. mndl mII wxmim. i»ii tf»r ffv

iiS 6 L) liAiN GE.
XT.-,-,.- i.i’i, T I r T, Fine Regulators, for hotels, banking houses, or any -n 1 1 • t w in Louisviile, ha# oeen signally *nccei

\lf \V V(H^k h\ If ! other ois^, at moderate prl^s. Frapkilll luflUranCe COTTTpanYt Some of the worst caae* that
lUiViX Dl£< nULOJi, Wateho:a;#M,Materi*liaDdTooUforWaiehmaker*, nt 1 u- u v ^ 7“

L'O. lUl FOURTH 8T., IJKfWEEN
: Watcheadirectly imported from ourown manufactory

OF LOUioVlLLE, KT.

From Dr. D. K. Haggard,

(President of the Beard of Interaal Improvement).'
Within my own knowledge, Dr. Price, who now resides

in Louisville, has been signally sncceaeful in caring
Scaotula. Some of the worst cases that have occurred
in Kentucky have been cured by th* use of Id* Dhroa-

*d^-.4...:dl44 kk;w^s4 mil k.4 .4^ ft.A *1.^ i

Terre Haute, Vincennes, St. Louis. Keokuk, Bariiag
ton. Rock Island, Galena, Dubuqua, aad all tha prin-
eipal town* in tha aorthwast.
THIRD TRAIN (Accommodation)—Leaves Louia

to ladles aad abiMrea. Otosaiaji th* L4H* Miami rivet
near MiUbrd. 17 miles east cf nnciBBMi, aaasects at

ie Specific. When all hope had lied, he was applied to, I excepted.

Freight Traias leave LouisviUe at 6:15 o’clock x. .,
and Lexington at 545 o’clock . ., daily, Sundays

makssaoaasctioaa nassttaia.

By « (/ttoek A. M. Trmin,

Market and Jeffertun. Bilk aud Menno Dremea In Geneva, whnlesalt- and retail, at New York prices.
Klttgelr Wf\9 ml : mil gatistow i«Pk1 ..rm wa'.a-ft -1 2 . ... tx*. — ^ .

AmERIC^tJX
BOBTON,

dyed Mack for *1; all other color* on ladies’ Dresses I Watcl
onlyOl 5u. Crape Buswu,Capes, ftc ,cieauod or dyed I diapatc]
in a superior style. A.so, for re-Uyeing of faded or

! Thels

Watch cleaning aad repairing done with neatsessaad BuUitt streeu.second story, Newcomb’s Buildings,
ispate-h. Xidt Company continues to msxe Insurance against
Tnelatexistyles and petterusof J*weDy,fte.,.''2ealved lUeperdsot na.igaben on ships, steamboats, ana iheti

\m^ITH THE ADDITION, IS THE
w w largest and b-st arranged H(-tel in Ne* Ksg-

damageu Diy Goods, please call at nu storc. No. lUl every veek. vargoer; also, against lOs# by uroou Vtssei# aud steal
i DUrtr, street. J. G. Kh,.jDl.hFh V, kgr W* invite the tadics to caliar,d examine forthem- boais (builulng aud in ponj, and nouse* and couteni
bolkdllm Bilk and Fancy Dy or. aelvta- Nc trouble to show goeds. AU onr good* war- ASKaHah 2iiix,i)ec y. J AB. IxiAB UK, Prest-

W w largest and b-st arranged H(-tel in Ne* Ksg-
land, anrt i i,r sut-scriiier begs leave to call at/eotion to
its magnificent arraugemei used snrerioraoc'immo

TJiOS. S. OL.1VEH,

Draper and Tailor,

' aelvb*- Nctronbl'
i r.'ntedornoaale.

atrgoes; also, against lOss by uroou vesseis aud steam-
-oais (builalug aud in purij, and no uses aud coutents-

and near Siih per cent, is alhiwed for Uckets. fast at BaRiutf.rs.

AH persons who need Dr. Price’s Chronic Bpecifle, KSTFor any further iaformation, please call at th*
|
TIME Tl.A LITTliE MI.AMI MUITI

and doubt Us efiicxcy, are referred to the distingu'sbed Depot, tom«r of Brook and Jeffeivin streets, Loois-

datieu*. Trie lumituit is made to c mieine utility aad No. 479 UALN STRELT, LOUISV’ILLE, KY.
C'-u venience with luxurious esse and comfort- The . x.T-T*x;iiy titivct isl, L-irwr-rr a -iri/.a-

KESTAURANTS, ifcC.

drswiBi- room* are mo-telrgantly app -.uird; tbe suite*
of room* wel! srratiged f'<r fumllies md large trsvebng
perti«»; the aicwsana apartments commoaious and wei!

After the presentation
of my comrlimctits to my friends and natrons. 1-TM. of my comrluncnts to my friends and patrons, 1

would call attention to my fall atock of fancy Csssi-

CliarU'M Ketktauraiiii,
UORNER FIFTH AND MAIN.

William Gay,
James K. Breed,
James B. Lithgow
James B. VViiuer,

mrbdsiwbm

DiilKCTUfto.
WTUiam Uarvia,

, Juba W. Anderson,
w, William llaghss,
r, LaaieuceKictmrdSoo.

gentlemen who have certified to tbe efficacy uf the
remedy. Write, and your doubu will aureiy b* dis-
pelled.
Dr. Price’s Chronio Bpecifle can be found at J.B.

M'^rris Si. Bod’s, Main street, between Fourtn and Fifth,
aud at our establishment, on west side of bixth street,
between Merkel and Jeflersou, LouisviUe, Ky.

8AMUBL GILL.
Snpt. Ion. ft Frank. Railroaid.

OvricB L*rMvii.i.a asn Naativuxa R. R Co.,1
LoalsvUle,Ky.,Feb. e,19W. }

Prom Claclnaatl to
COLUMBU8 in 3K hows;
CLKVBI.AND in sM honrs:
DUNKIRK la 14-% hears;
•UTFAlOia IfiVure;

Washington Insurance Co.
Dr. Price’s Chronic Bpecifle relaii* at $3 per package.

A liberal dGCouitt will be made to Druggists. A box of

• isTge proportiefi of them supplied I meres, Csshmeres, and Piusnes, now in stnra, selected
with Cecil tn ate wat-w and gss- Rvgry effort will be by my sell trum the latest eastern importations. 7'he

vv teoaxaug uwxx mxxataxmxxvk? ajw* Chronic Pill* willbe added to every bux of Chronic Bps-
CSTOUice Rooms second story of “Insurance Block,’’ oifir free of charge. Jsgldftwly

made by the pr ipriet -rtT oouiribule to the comfort of gvo4» tuis season oomprise handsunicr designs and
tdagueats while sojonruiua hi his bonae.

LFIRIi* RICE, Proprietor.
Boston, Feb. 4, lk5S—fel8ce>-d8D

EKClIA.NGK iiOTELy
Ooncr of 8izi^ and Main streets, Loaisvills, Kj.

A. DE LONG ft SON • Proprietors.

more superior fabrics than ever before, and I would ad- 1

vise my fneuds to select early while the sstorttuent it
{

large and choice paUerns can be i-roc ored. Of Cloths 1
'

have a superiur supply, of all the varied sbadts uf
'

Cumerof Main aud Becuud streets, upposite New
Merchants' Exchange.

i^HE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS

Charterf'd Capital, - - - - k.jO0,000
t*Hid lu uad ticcured, • > > dl20,0UU

llAUDVVAKE, &C.

1[NTIL FURTHKR NOTlCK BUT,
' on* Train daily will be run on the LonisviUs and 1

Nashville Railrnao. Tbs Train wUI teave the Depst aS
1

UonisTiile at 8)* o’clock r. ., and retorning lexv* 1

ALBANY InWbonr*:
NEW TORE ill 38 b*«r«;
BOSTON in 3ff hear*;
CRKRTUTNB hi 4 k*nr»:
riTTSBURG in IS konn:

B hspherJsville at -IS r. n.
An Omnibus tine will connect wtththe Trainson

this road, and will take passengers frum and to any

PHIUAPNLPNIA la WVhsnin;
WH1E5 'NOIb Iff honrs;
BALTIMORKiniftK' hear*:

troDse, brown, olive, blue, and green, uf Dumurft Mas
'
pcrivncc and Well knownqualilicalious'iorci

usual,black and fancy colors, of every
1 years attest it) induce U.m to oner his

JL day opened the abuve ettablithnieut, Bill pre-
sents it (or tbe accommodation ot the public. Hitex-

THIS COMPANY, being

mac nfactore.

now organiied,!* prepared to do a Marine
j

ousiueva. KUks will be taken on ship-

THF. above house H.\S been Ve*u*ii.gly,ata#low rate* a# they caul I
Heinv-teshls friend# to favor him with their patrou-

f^ purchased that tieir order* shall receive hi*

services to ments by Btesmboau, by Vesst-ls at Sea, and by the
dsuaimovles uf inidnd transportaliun; also, on the bulls fr.i'i''

and appurteDancet of Steamboats. soutn side.

K. WsBB, Scc*y. W. ROBB, President. m.-X'W

A. D. -IllliES ft CO.,
"

WHOLESALE AND RE-
tail dealers in Foreign and American Hard-
ware, Cutlery, and Fancy Goods, No. 5tlj
M;du SG'.et, between Third and Fonrth,>.

WAFOINftTON ID Vfcsnrt;
8TKUBRNTILLB ia U honra.

this roa-d, and will t^e pasMogen from itod to |toy
; BaggMe cheeked from Ciaeinasti to Wheei’ag, Bal-

place witKn the mty^U. Tim ofliee of t^Omoibn*
|

timf.re.Tltta.‘'nfs. Claveland.DuckTk.xsA Waarfi..
line I* at Owen s Hotel, comer of Fourth aadJefferion The Li(Ms Miami is tbe Rastem DepuS.
streets, and by leaving nodee there passengers will be
promptte calM for at any house in tbe city.
f«6dtf J. F.GAMBLB.Bwv’t.

R. ULl V KM. -Hi- Main st..

Between F uarth and Fifth.
Sjp' This day he prebents a Lun'*h kuch as may be ex-

pected hereaner. (mrl7<nfj CHAB. U. BUBFRK.

8PLCIAL NOTICE.Co»w mnd Pay ’k otir NIaU’ Tax for IR »6.
j XHE G&EAT CLOTHING HOUSE OF

7|| Y OFUCF. IS O.V SECOND ST.,
df betwpfD ICffU* Kodl ll9rket»at UfiiBiltoB ^ Bro.’f

NPROCLK A JHAiYUEVlLLF,

E. B. Owsley,
D. 11. Davies,
Warren Mitchell,
Rob*. A. Beil,

DIRSCTOKS.
Frank Carter,
G. W. Wicks,
L. T. Thrnstun,
B.P. Bcally.

EW GOODS. OUR SPRING SUP-

LUUI.SVII.LK AND LEX1N€;T0N,
Covington and Lftxicgton

Four Daily Traixs.
FixstT*aiii.—

C

lrvslasd.Plttsbwrg.ltowbeavUls.aad
Wheeling Lightning Kapress leaves Cipciaaati stda.
w.. for all the Eaniera cities. Also. Spriagfistd aad

X. m plies are daily arrlviiig, and we ars now enabled
to uffer our customers ai great a variety of article* in
oar line as can be luund in tbe market.
ap7 A. D.MlLKBftCO.

I Delaware; C-retevid«. Lanoaster, and ZaMsviUs; Rian-
:
Chester and ChiRieotlie.

i Thruusa to CoiwBtbua, CresUia*. and CIsveiaad.
! withent ebaoge of ear*.

RAILROADS. fisooas TaxiM.—Kxpress Mail Isavs* Cinetamati at Iff

*’«;l->ck.a. ..for all the caetem eitie*.
Thi*dTb4Iii.—

A

erocmodRtton.Irsvsa Ciastwaati at

when 1 can be found at ar y time during the day. i

thoet. who do o'-. eome forward prnmpU) may expset I

have tbe iaw enforead.
fel drr fi. e. HAMILTON. late Sheriff.

dKri.^*uie*dsv AJ *'’o- CORKtU ALAl.V AND FOURTH .STS.
|

mpU) mayexps^to D ARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK!

G!UiCKUIi:8, &C.
^.MYH.VA FIGS.
9 st -re and for aal* by

4iH) DRUMS IN

r9NDA ft MORRIS.

Raisins.
l -C vholet;Iffl I 'O V hole boxes MR Raisins;

^

IsiK ^
^'‘roVDAft MURKIft •

llavHim Piaii Lottery!
j

# iRYSTAL PALACE,NORTHEAST
. _ i .nv ai*Tri<iR.iw op vii i£ uvaTK he- iiunur-Ta i

eornerofJefferson and Fifthstreets. Forthevery
— .> 4.-.^-.!, I... T 4.T I

i Iberalpatronage tiitheru-eitendcdtolhem.thepropri
I •)*• nUArir* IN etor* renew tbeiracknowledgmentr to the public, and
Ji-d andf.jTsidsby [apl61 FONDA ft MORRIS. ‘fFOTlT f-JAllVRSs A fiA DV.MTV*! : P" *P«G-e(Uo

-m-m of Clothing and genUemen's Famishing Goo»w.

COATS.
j

Fine blank and bine Dress Coats; -

Fine black., blue, brown, and oilV* Frock Coat*.
PARTS.

Black Doeskin CaMimere Pants.supeiilne;
Fancy Caasimere riants, every style and quality.

j

CRAY ATS, TIES, ftc.
;

Cravata.Bearf*, and Ties, great variety; Bucks, Sag- '

pendtTS, and Pocket liaudkerchiefk. iursaleat I

deft BPKUCLK ft M AN DKVILUK’B. I

FEKSONS in WANT OF WILD
Game would do well to call at Barton’s Restau- 1 rtom DiTi'irtt street'.

Tll^irflllfP r-OUlDHUf a T r OC K S, picks, hoes, noUc« thatthe above Road*L ul IB \>l IJIBHl tHH<r I .tlllipilllj
) xvJm Rakes, BhoveU, Spades, Manure and Hay Fork?, through receipts to Covington for

O F K 1 .V VK \Vf '< VVfR’M RITII.n Bovlbes and Snathes, Cow and Sheep Relis, Curry are very reasonable.r r lUto jNlliVY^IJ^D 13 HL IJjIJ
Combs, Horse an I Jenny Lind Cards, Axes and Han- E^ror any information in rega

ing,comer uf Maioand Bullittstreetl . Katraao* dies, Trace. Uaiter, Breast, Log aud FiUh Chains, Iron cad tt Depot.

iJHIPPERS W ILL PLEASE TAKE o’eiork, r. , fer BprirgBcM; CirrIsviU*

notice that the above Roads are prepared t* f.vs
(

rant, where they oau be accommodated at the lowust
market prices, vie.:

Guails, perdosen $1 50
Whole Deer, ^ood iike, from $4 Od to •? UO
Fu:e Badule V enlson,from SJ Obto 55 UO
Kaobitsper dckeu 51 8U

Ohartorml Capital, • • $300,000,
Of which 5160,0001* paidin andseoured.

Wedgea, Bbeep sbears.ftc., fur sale at

ap7 A. D. iA. D. MILKS ft CO.

Oonttnuesto insure .Mercltandise, Block, etc.,agaUig!
loss when carried un steamboats, or other good vusela
by river, lake, sea, canaUand railroad ronte*,or on any
or the narigahle waters of the eommaroial world; also

Persons in want wiiiiaViVJiu Vr'smdVandif^^^^ do va^-lo** o«? Hu^ofBteamboatsand other good vo*

not aui;, u.uiiey willbe refunded.
CFW aiT nteJ fresh and good or no sale.

JCB. T. dUkTOM, Barton’s Restaurant,
JySa Sdoorsfromihecor.of Bruuk.on Market st.

tele; also, against lots by fire on Buildings,and Mur
ehaodise,and yreperty.

R- BURGE, President.
N . 0 .SDMMaat,8ecKtary.

^j^ABLE AND POCKET KNIVES
-K (an excellent assortment), Odd Foekt, Bcisseis,
Shears, Raxurs, Ku'>e Sharpeners, spoons, P>ated
Forks, La'<les, CanelcsUcks, Snuders, Kitchen Baw
Knives- Cleaver?, Tacks and Hammers, Gentlemen’s

are Terr rwaaoMahiii
^ wTeis, iravei Ciur.nBau at • e'ttock, P. -.fa* Cleve-

cm^ Depot.
ft r K k.

; ^
*» ** 3c3*0’.ft.ck *.. for Colnm-

Loaifiville aad Fraulifort Railroad.
1 eSriSJnS*

’ mtoafesragtsT th«

TBROCGB TICKKTB.
Andall luficrwiatton. eaa be ohewinsd at -h* M«w Of-

By order ok the board ok
Direetors.on and after Fekrwary 1, 183«,all Pas- ing. Ansk. nawn-vow. Ticket Agent; or at theOM Office.

Loaidville aad Fraulifort Railroad.

—. . , — ^ , _ _ A/irvcbVK«s un ffiiM •ibft’r w!r*TJMmry tp «di iBK* alb K . uajvie>wi«w 1 ICKCl^ws. Nut Crackers, Shovels aau Toogs, Unss, Bell gangers will be re<iair«d to exhibit their ticket* befoie soatheaet comer ffromlwir s

mTiVm sTri?’’!** gettinginto tk* ears at all points where the Cow party ^ncer Hoae*;er at the bs:
Kjttles, ftc., at [apij A. D. MILEB ft CO. a. nave agents, and in ths event that they do get *n t^ Matt Front sltsi t

lutprovvd liavHaii i'tan Lottery!
PIRBCTORB.

Wm. K.finoddy. Chs. Q. Armstrong,
James Bridgeford, H. A. Dumesnii,
David R.Yo-qng, John A-.Bantop.

JalBins

aaow:., ».C., a. jap.j n,. a,. —xx—o o. agent*, and lu ths event that they do get *n the

J itu'P 1>E<| iteT V 1.'TY a TCteVi/ ear* wtthouttiekeu, they will be charged at tlte rate ofUHT RECEIVED A NEW LUr four eenU per mUe traveled. BAM’L GILL,
of Finishing and Casing Raita. Tacks, Brads, ftc., !•“ Hnoerinundeni L and F. ft. R.

I Agent; or at th* 0>d Office,
and Fri'-nt street. erpoelto
Com (Little Miami) Dswot.

of Finishing and Casing Rails, Tacks, Brads, fte.,

[ap7J A. D. M1LK8 ft CO.

‘Oiteehenrtfrom t)ii a. . wwttlBMr. •
r. W. STRADER, OeBernI Agent.

TBK OMKIBUa LIKE

andJTor sale by [apI6I FONDA ft M(^RTS.

iKlED PLUMS. 40 CAHK8 IN
sDwe and for eale by

FONDA ft MORRIB.

afpOUT f6AlltfT!ys ApdTYVIilfV” :
“*^“*P<ti»eFill be sparetUo* VakA UTAKXiK Xso avAAJ&JI& X i procure all articles in tbe line of their business, of the

_ . .
I

mustfcperior-iaalUy. andsuch as willbe approved otKjOSICPY* by the bEstcunnoissears.
I

A fine Lunch willbe daily andregalarlyservedifrom~ ~
I
I0)s o’clock a. . till la

.

(JlAhr 14 Wearejustin receiptufSudosenofWolfe’scelebratedWILL BE DRAWN IN THE CITY ‘ SoIn«<tam Sebuap^, and a lot of Havana Cigars of dif-
*? 4.1 . « 4 M T. ^ V I ferentbrands, besidesoldBrandies.Wines, fto.,of va-of Atl fcatAf Apctl whon

, fiuoAtoMrior branilt-

^ \RI) I.N F.4S. If CAHEJ^, IN HU AR-

!

t«r jftnd h&lf arur. in nnff f*'r liv IUr Aod cAot* in rtore iu>4 f*'r 0*)e
npir VONIffA Ar MORRI8.

Cian.» 14

Farmers’ and Mechanics’

Plre& Marine Ini^aranee Company
OP PHILADELPHIA.

pr sei anauunung to ffJUiUWu will be diauibuted.

ORANiiErt AND LEMONS
bnx^ Oranret and Lrmou* Jwst receiviV ~ hnx^ Oranges and Lrmou* Jwst received iu tine

!rder per sto*mer Niagara sii'i for sale by
ai'Ifi A. B'jRIK. Third at., above Main.

nous superior brands.
The DUUsrd Rooms, andeithesaperintendenceof out

OAFITAL

ORM6BY, BLAIH & CO.

lilies’ HARD WARE—fiOfi MAIN STREET.
\tmniiiiv rs. WE HAVE ON HAND AND »*
yVlUpfUlJ liVKare daily rreeiviog a iarge and complete
> v^’X aSsorttoent of Hardware and Cutlery, di-J|K
^* vs^ reel Dom manafactnrers.to which we caJu-, -i

the attenti' n of merchants, who will find it to their in-
BSOC.IIOO teresttogiveusacall.

kjlOO gross Table Cutiery;

THE AD.4M.S EXPRESS t’OJIFANY. i
CaRsforpaetengemataBth# priari^al Hotelftfcgemth

! aad even traia. By icavtag dlivctionB at either *f the
...--...c ... *beTeo«Boe*. witlesiB'or ****"*•»*?-> ali pwele sfth#OFFICE &4u MAIN STREET.

sbeve 0*5ee*. will esu) *or

I

Qty, without fail
H. B. RCGGLBB, Ceadnetov-

M rranklort and Lexington mvew albaxy*-sale.mk%itjioad.
EXPRESS.

IHE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPA-

PEA NUTS. W
Knts in etote and for sale by

1 )>’ \f i|\S ItNi I
Capithl Prise $7,600 ' amiable and accommodating “Uncle Geurge,”are fur- D1BB0TOR8.

... J..™ «i bi,... : “as."--"-'
U. 1- OrPnees in this Lottery are paid thirty day* after !

?®.?**‘*^'*^‘**^ R. Penn Middleton, George H. Armstrong,Thwd st.. above Ma..^ th^rawing. in tnU. uf^^p^ng l-iXnithu^ ^ l^ge Helmbold, F. Ca^ol Brewster,

HUSHE LS PEA ef the ndet .muuuu
j

t.edicln..pnrpt.te:..^^^^^
^ KAMBRIGHT. “®'^t’iI0MA 8 B.SlloMcir.Wdi

Sjkki gruss Gimblet Screws;
5UU do* Pockst Cutery

;

ftO dox Looks and Hinges;

-R. ny beg to inform ths pabHe that oa and after
Monday IHh inst.,they will dispatch TWO RXFfcHBd-
KS DAfLY (BundsysexeeptetD.to Frankfort sad Lex-

CHANOE OF RUNNING TIMX.

S’ AND AI-TER WEDNESDAY
next, I3ta instant. Trains will ran *a th* S*w

ftU dux Bry IhsB and hnauies;
6Ui> kegs Nails, best brands;
300 do* Cohins’s and Lippincott’s Axes;
>>0 Railroad Wh'-elbanoas;
IDO dox Ames’s Bhovels and Spades:

Mill and Crostcut Saws, Grindatoaes, Files, Rasps, An-
vils, Bellows, Yices, Home N aDs, SciSMi*, Shears, and
a variety of goods, which we will sell l-.iw for cash or
good paper. [mrfflj 0KM8BY, BLAIR ft CO.

apW

PINEAPPLE.
16 dsx fresh Pinesnule. in bo•m. 16 dsx fresh Pinespple, in bottle*;
15 do de, cans;

J ust eeceivad par ttnimsr Mansfield aud for sale by
apifi *. RORfff.

tko Pnu.
tSP~Bill* on all solvsntbar.ks taken at par. All com-

maucatiunxstrieC} eonfidential-
BAM’L BWAM, Agent and Manager,

mrm Atlanta, Gei-rgia-
tSr The next drawing in t' is Lo'.tcry wi-i be Ciase 16,

May JMh. Fnoc of Tickets—56. hi A, and 5 1 86.

LHPB ft EAMBRIGHT.

930,000.

VEMSUN HAMiS, MFHS PORK r
and Beef, 6* doMs Beef Tongae#,8A* pounds

j

IGhed iu Ibe L Oiled Mutes.
Bni -ked Bi-ef, in eiort aad fur sal- by

apff A. FONDA, F-ruKh street. BT AUTHORITY OF TBR 8TATK UF ALABAMA.

IV EW ORLEANS SUGAR.
xW hhg* nime landing frum steamer R. J. Ward
and f-wale by faptfJ A. KAtt'SON ft CO.

^AL.MON. JUST RECEIVED, A
N*k t arcteic af fitlmoB snd Mackerel, in kitts,

ftc.; for eale IJF fapfij A. FOV DA, Fourh *trc-'t.

Soatfaern ililitary Academy

LOTTERY!

JOSDPH R. MANN’S
WH0LB8ALE AND RETAIL

ilalfiluore Oyiiter Uepot!

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS!!
No. G8 TiilRH 8TULET,

OPPOSITE APOLLO ROOMS.

, V RECEIVINO%^
ffiftper Kxpress, daily, the best S^liW

U VBTKH8 ever sent to this ^ Viilr

imesK. Mean, Chitrles Uingee.
THOMAS B. FLOKRNCK, President.

CnwahnR. Ushbolu,

S

ecretary

.

BKKKKENCK8 IN PBILADBLPBIA.

Uon. Joseph B. Chandler, Hon.John Kobbins, Jr.,
Uon. William H. Witt*.

forwsrled in charge ef Special Messenge
tSr Note*, Bills, or Acconnts eellccted
tjF*Ordei* promptly attended to.
feldddm 8. A. J0MK8, Agent.

ADAVS K-XPRE-SS C0.3IP.XNY.

Leuis, aad arri.ing at Miehigun Ci-'y at *:ii, a. si:.|

Chicago at 7:35, s ., makiag cics* eonnr^ecs -

Train*' hence for Miiwankie. Koak island, and Gs..
and at Michigan City with Trains Basr, • M!cbigau
Central Road, for Drroit* Miagara Balls, Mew York,
and at Michigan City with Trains Basr, • M!cbigau
Central Road, for Drroit* Niagara Balia, Mew York,

OFFICE M5 MAIN STREET.

8l.lCB.jn. ofAff..r. oflhe F«jjne„.an8
Mechuiiicb’ Insaraiice Luiapauyf n-rA urmbby. blair ft co.Mechuiiicb’ Insaraiice Cuiapauyf

• September 17 * 1855 .

Capital Stock paid in cash 3808,300

Metprofltssince eommeaceiaentofbasiness... 11,31G

L fine 1 vury Catlery of every dcseription for sale by i

tend URMBBY. BLAIR ft CO. I

Lightning line to
MXMPniS. TKNN..

Kxprew Train* South will leave Micklcaa City at
1:16, r. -. and arrive at New Albany next day at 4:3W,

A96ST8e
44,000 Alleghany C. Bonds, vlx:
ftJ.onO Clevelano and I’ittsburg, cost78Mffl6,830

_ m
I

88,MM A. and V.,co*t78
8. QUIhTKBO, Agent. I 30,000 Delaware Railroad bonds, cott 78.

Pitch
Mo.lar

ORiBW. tfLAIR ft CO.

(1 A R P E NTER 8 ’ TOOLS. A ®^ywVrmnks,
^ large assortment ot Planes, Files, Saws, and •

Une, for sale iow^ TBRRRflACTB,
URMBBY. BLAIR ft CO. ^^^NiVtOIIK'

WE HAVE IN STORE A And an parte of the Kaet.^ Railroad Passenger Train*

U:16, r. -. and arrir* at New Albany next day at 4:3W,

p. ., in time to pat paeaenger* ln;e LeuisiiU* earn*
hftevnoun.
Freight Traias will leave New dlbany aa sn al at 5*

a. .. every day, Sunday excepted.
Jalidlf J. B. ANDKRBON. Supt.

! i large assortment of Planes, Files, Saws, and
581A6SI every thing in the line, for sale lo w ^

ar'jl URMBBY. BLAIR ft CO.
New Albaay ud Salem & B. IV

tllfth* C—New Kertea.

]\ KW YORK PLUMi^.TIIK VERV
{

-X m article for Flam Pndjlnga.err , Jwst reoeived aisd
for sale tr fapfij A. FoKDA, Fowrtr. street.

TO BE DRAWN IN THE CITY OF
Montgomery. May Ut. 1666. Onlv lOJwC numbms

^ 3 Rucp:rikS and L 1UUOR8 .

Wm 9M begs Blo Ooffre;9M beg* Rio Ooffoo;
5# bw* very ei4 IpiwrlMn Whisky;
]•' Mds 4 yesr-old A^c Brst.dy:
5 Mds Peseb do
LonrwonhY SpaAling Catawba Wine;

Do Dry de;
Sn baaVI* Clovrreeed;
65 heme* H'ar Oaodlet:

A Montgomery, May Ut, 1666. Only lOjwCnumters.
OapiUlFtiae 58JK0
K^Prioe efTickets—Wboles,55 ; halves,58 60 ; quag.

tet>-5 l A
UP Prises in this Lottery are paid thirty days after

••LIVE AND LET LIVE."

L. T. SiiLDCi WICK^
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET STS.

Vi ,
, RECEIVING DAILY FINE

‘%>\L*M8heU Oysters, two and a half days from

38,000 Pittsburg •>’*. cost 80...

No. 1 article of North CsroUna Pitch, large bbis.
rif W. R. BKLKNAP *x CU.

in ehargo of our own SpeeiaJ M-esenger*.
I^Trarspoft Money, Package*. Yalnablse, aad

Merchandise of all kinds st reduced rate*.
U^SXFRKSa LXAVKS AT 6 A. M.
Mddem 8. A. JUNKS. Agent.1R500 Reading Railraad bonds, cott 48.. 18,000

16,0ft Philadelphia city O’s.costftii...,
Cash on hand *1

ixianed odBuortgagea ofreal estate
Collateral# 77.

Premium notes for riiks not terminated on ^
hand ...6,984—*18,688

LIABILIT1B8-N0NK.
As Agent ofthe above Solvent Company, I am prv

pared tu issue poUcUs upon most favorable terms u i

OAKUM. A SUPERIOR ARTICLE
of New York Oakum In store and f >r sale byof New York Oakum In store and f >r sale by

urJI W. B. BKLKNAP ft CO.

ursxpRKsa
M6 d£m

LOV1HYIL.LK TO CHICAGO *7.

HRAINS LEAVE NEW ALBANY

BTORAGB.
dally (Bwnday* excepted) at 3Jff a. . , rmnnlng

dfarecUy throagb to Chicago, connect’ ng there with all
tmiesfor the West and Nofthweac.leeviag there same
eeeoing.
This Train ecBnert* at Qieeneaetle wtth Trains >'t

Terre Hhhto had Kiohsaend IUi!r>5d fer 5T. LttUlS.PIG LEAD IN STORE AND FOR STORAGE FOR EClUAL TO 5JI00 ” TU^I^n eeneeae m ame.ea.tl. with Trela* »r
salelowby [mr84J W. B. BKLKNAP ft CO. ^ bMs pork in h dry eellar, wtth gas Hfht. Apply to Hwto and RiohmendJ^r-md fer irt.^^—

Ja88 JAMKSCKOMRY. Wallstt^ . makiag the SUOKTBST, QCICltBST. a»d CH BAP-

B l. A f’ K 8 M 1 T H S’ TOOLS OK ;
BpT route to that pemt. Co*neeto ame at Michigan

th. best qn^t^on haad and fertol. bv
’ Wholesale Paper Warehofthe. Wall .t.

»r84 ^ w.B.nKLKNAf*oo. TAMES CROMEY, AGENT FOR ' Tu kern for aii^ pttncipM
— mB the — 1- Af Pfiatlne snA WemMiew renn -«

i
»ev be hvl M theefficeof ttxe LeeieviUc and Portland

Roofing tin PLATE.&C. uSidi^
M-tlag and wrapping paper and Rai)remlC*m^y ,563 Maia street.

oiui V T 41 u s VI ui I JICO reams PrinGog and Book Paner* PssssBgrrs fr leaving their name* thsrs Will hs sailed

s ‘TT{; ‘“’sS"'
’‘
5.^““ !g Ts&irIt»VteV'i'.;2!ar«i„.gsetrNo.I Tina*n’sMaehlnaa.Psek. Bmith W gros* ^nnet joarto; w

^^tffwI’Hustn thl4 I.nttef-r 4r* neM ihirt. A... V^BIf 5** Fork, by AdMS ft Co_^ Lightning As Agent ofthe above Solvent Company, I am pr»*
*rx 4.

KxpreM 1 »m w»»o preraTHd to furaUli Dar«d to iuu« tbollcia* ui>on moft faTorabIc termi ^ isp^e-paying Bmiks, without
j

famllle* with auy a-nonnt of Can Oysters, of superior w^1n“o5r5?ofuln“ any po nt
®“ preeenUttok of the Ticketdrmwing aa.^i^i e,th 1 eniiun, UuaiU, and every variety ol of Lrupe or n'merie^HulU of Bteamboau navigatsag

MWtoli# .fall solvent Rankstxkmi atnsr. All aa— 1 "••“““'lT.S K POWICK.Peoprietor.
waters, and all dmeriptiun# of propertythe Prise.

rridnsef all solvent Banks taken at par. AUcom-
manication* strictly conCdeuUal.

8AMCKL SWAN. Manager,
at>6 Montgomery .Ala.

t f»ue seperior French Brandy;
t and for sale by

iflachines.

In store and for sale by
ap#

and buildings against loss or damage by fire.
.

All losses sill be adjusted and promptly se t ed
by me. The patronage oftbe publiels respeetfallr so-
iK-ited.

Office on Main street, south side, front room or rO.
I. ft A. V. Dupont’s. b^ween Fourth and Fifth streets.

W.B. ilKL&MAPftOO.

OOFING TIN PLATE,&C.
8U0 boxes I. C. Roofing Tin Plato;
76 do I. X. do do;

AMES CROMEY, AGENT FOR

'

Wrapping Paper amd
^ ^

JW) reams PrinGne and Book Paoee; . Fsssehgrr* bF »*a»l»f «h*lr_oasto* thme win hs sailed

6 set? No. I Tinmen 5 Maohiaeg, Peek. Smith
ft Co.;

6 set* Hand Tools:

, assorted siaes;

WALLACR POPR ft CO.'

mf O L A H S E 8 . 377 BBLS RE
IyA ceiTcd per Snitaaa and for *sle by

THOSE IN WANT OF THE WE ARE THE ONLY AUTHOR. 6 ^^t^ uL.d toou;
meet etogant Dress list of the season, Moleskin Ww Ized agents for the Sale of Singer's Patent Per. ***^*’*^'^5 as to Harris ft Co.’s i^uemito Oaliery. 3 set# Bt^e Pipe Former*,

ceiTcd per finitaaatadforesle by
U. D. NBWOOMB ft BKO.

spring and samaier style, of uar oea manafactare,
I

ewd sepsrior to ai^ ia the city

.

POLLARD,PRATHKR ft SMITH,
apm 455 Main street.

W<3 tiierk^forewAn* wli perwouA froB bu/iaf or lollisiinyof^cM Maeliines without oonsnltuig nt, or they
eili bedeatt with aoeording to law.

BMPTH ft WHALBY. Afsato.

^UGAK. 244 HHDS GOOD, Fair,
and prime. receiTed pee steamer Florida sod for

eekby tap61 11. D. NEW OOMB* BRO.

Hemp. .v» kales hemp
tor* had far sale betors had far sale by

T. Y. BRKST, SON ft

PLASTER OF PARIS;
Whim Falls LiaM;

BUk.S’ AND CHILDREN’S HATS ToBrewar.
and Caps, of all qualities and stylet, at relaoed

pricft,aodf.r^jh-^^and^fby |»REWERS, DISTILLERS, AND
.

i->«

apU *
4ffi Mt*nttmct Uopiwre infonnadthail hwvcnoww .na.nm^t. on Land 10,uw ikiuimJ. for at ihw lowest cMh price.

Ladies-ridinghats.latest
Paris style, last received ^ express by MsltiOrsam Beer, Ais,snd Porttrfur sale at aUtime*

POLLARD, PRATBKK ft BMITH, eoX JOB. MKTCALFB^

Monarch Firelnsnrance Co.,
or LONDOIf,

riAPlTAL 12,000,000. |180,000 DE-
sositedlB NewTerk.

155 reaau ChaadJer’i
105 de Tea
IW landles Hem
too to Cloth
IW do Roofing

ChaadJer’a Paper.bine

;

Tea do;

to* ia aay part of the oty e ithout extra charge
JOHN ». A3DBKfiON.eapatiiiUBd*Bt.

. General Tiehet AgeaC.

^P£€IAls NOTICE.
with a large stock ef all articiee apper^niag to the waalgamentsad fer tslebywith a targe ttocs oi an aruciee appenainiag to tbe
manufacturing department; in store snd fortale attow
pricetby crbltj WALLACE, LITHGOW ft CO.

JAM18 OROMKT.

[1IN PLATE. 500 BOXES TIN
L/ BoiUsdin NewTnrk ’ Pl»to, one third I. X, superior chareeal brmtdg,

itos^Pto»po|l5«Ud5hdphid,witho.te w‘11'£TSr.“ CO.

RBMOVais.

JAMESCROMEY HAS REMOVED

!

to tbe Warehoaae recently eceapled hy Gill I

SmRh ft Ce. lagB

Leakrille, Hew Altofy.Lafayesim sad Ckiaag*

DAILT BXPREaa.

to London.
InsuranoeagslnaUostby Tire oabulldings snd eoB

tonu. W. BIDDLK, Agent,
Offieesecondstory Newcomb’sbuiMing, northwest cor

455 Main street.

sle st sUtima*
IKTCALFB

ffllNWARE. WE HAVE IN STORE ^^^OOL! WOOL!! THE HIGHEST
,
W s large sssortment of saperior Tinware, mana. ww gmrfeat fttoa paM, tor Waal, wasM and n-

her Main sad BalUtt ttrseta. Kntranea on >IaB fSc^ared for our spring isles. Deslers willeonsaRtheir washed, ia cask- (laiBl JAHRS CRUMBY.

AMERICAN
EXPKEJ5S COMPANY.

interest by giving aa a call before aMtelng their

CASH CAPITAL PVIO IN, •710,000.

Whit* Bead;
555 kegs eaeerted K*il*; for ta’* by

FKaNCIB MenARRY.Hainet ,spM BeSeeea Bigbth aad Ninth.

Wm. ONborn,
Horth Bids J«fferBoii,b5t. Tbttd aa-J Foarth ita.,

Louisvime, ky.,

Notice.

ehases, aa wear* preperedto offer IndoeemeD to. F<

Louisville 1ii«mp»uc* C®., **i*by tfem wYllack, lithgow a oo. Fire-proof safes, hall a
Dodd’s Fatont.—ffff ef the above la stnie and fo

f^hy ti^ JAM KB CROM ffT.

W H O L E8 A L R IRON WARE
he«a5.-JAMcY CKOMKY, agsnt tor the aa6

ef Bar Iron; Sheet Irea;

By an order of the direc- Office on the north sidp m^ountry hollow ware. 70
tor# of the Bouthweatem Agricultural »nd Me-

fourth,ov# tons seeorted Ooniitry Hollow Ware.# e«F*rior

JAMKB CR4>MffT.

tor# or tee Bouthweatem Agricultural »nd Me-
chuical AmucIsUod, stockholders will not be entitled r-S???***'

Hydraulic cement manu-
(aatored aad aoM fay .

C
M t M3* A A UT I % TY^ L* ^ a • \Iff*

tfiClf Fftir tiroufid* At ihc KzhH>itiobYLEANS and dyes gents without psying their fourth Instaluient.
> Btraw Hats; *• P«y ”k«n railed oa.

Cttart«r*d Capital,
raid In asJ secured.

In ware^use and for sale at low priees byWALLACK, LITHGO^ft CO.

ProRrlrtmrs:

WELLS, BUTTK&FI£LD k CO., !U« York.
UYLYG3T0.V. PABOO k OO..BUKto.

HE ONLY EXPRESS LINE

FRAKCU McBAKKT.
Clean* and Dree Lediee’ Btraw HonDeto;

Makes Ftames and Crowns for Ben

Rem.nfi
Olnir calm

And keeps a choice selection e
cy Ronaeta, Fkeiich ftowere, I

id Crewn s for Bor nets;
I adies’ Buaw and Fan-
-bbont. See. apl

THUS. k. BBKNT, Trent.

ThlsOompeayheln# now orgaaUtd,will make Imm ^TRAW CUTTERS,
ranee *n HnUe of BteamboaU, on Cargoes by *we.by W ^

ibythcuiual modes of inland trsmrrjsselt at sea, and

iwecfved pcr'^'lagara and for sale by
A. KAWBOh ft CO.

raa 5.C. aen*. 4. r.wwLLnn

CL'MD A CO*e
HOLESALE GROCERS AND

SlOO RBWARD
RAN AWAY FROM THE 8UB-

Ranaway
m FROM THE RESIDENCE OF

tbesulwerfber.aNKORO WOMAN, ofa darkoop.•m t'
lor, medium aiae. and about S3 yeaiat-f*g^•-^m Bhe hM loat one front tooth, and I* raiher a tidy

Kss,°sjB!.““ “.’7““jfi'Mibfsasa.*Uiaageby fire. D. B. BKNKDIOT,
War. PhsTHhE ^Secretary.

DiRxrroKB.
BeoJJ^.Adam s, A. A.Gsrdo:
ThomaaK.WllaoB, YFlUiamT.B

1>. B.Beeadlet

too 8andford 8tr*wOattars,Nos. Inndl:
18 Rochetter d* do, Nos. 1,3, hBU 3;

for*#1* by
18 ffinclair’sPatentB4mwCntters,allsis*s;
leby fnelffJ MILLKR. WIHOATKftbo

lUrliST'-Tto^fm-- » ntalM thwagftto OhiengeW Pheemigsr tratoe.^Iron, Bh^ Irea, 1 ynigbt token as lew aeky aay reepewaffiA Rxpaeee

gSlr.Je':S;;Sr‘ridWago.9l^^^^ HS; to.rhm«to.dv.aSy».x,r,M

PttSk/ork.;fc.e.wtth^dwlSto“h£iffi^^
Piek-Axee. Hammers, fte. ^ ^ ^

Btoee*.fer thetraneeertatbm oMimik^ffi^fc *>1

Bartler-
Jyndtf

S
reMde; ftc ig v

jfiSSJ*”'
5* 66b in it.

VIUJIOII OLDBAN
be p^d for their repOTery.

I jBifldtf Omi

rum sine*. 4 *nithbl«reward will
ery. T008. J.WHITl,0«M of Bixth and BipadwaV,

'AMILY FLOUR. 125
I a*r<irto Arwm a'r * o«r I

Malnettheesut# of IZKKlKt
whitewhehtflov, 5 snpariOfartieI*,|nstr*ottred

I
STRAIN SACifto. DJIUU STAR& J fqbtKB. SeeeaseLare herehy nottKedtomaheepeedy

Seeds.
150 sacks Timothy Bsed;

1A55 bn*h5l*0rehard Grass Bead:
8,0M d* BineGm* Bead: in store tnd tor ealcBy
noU MILLKR. WIRGATB ft CO

A4ftilBi5tra4ffir*» fflollag.

LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO
Oer Bxprees uaesextena le ansa* •nssmn ana wegs-

ara b>vna. CMsda,CsHtomK AMraliajag Xniwp*.
aad ear fasKMee *re naeqnaied be any ether line.
(tor loeg rxperienee and weA known rwgsBaibildy

ue a snfficieai gmarant** rtmt# totmnme toftestedSn
ewr »er* wiUhavs etomptaeas aad dtoggsft.


